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SCOTCH NEWS. 

Tle prince cf Bul gara bas been on a visit
t Balmoal to Quten Victoria.e n

The Eril of Lauderdale has withdrawn froni
the Lauder conservative association.

Lechmaben, Dunfriesshire, is in a fair way
of obtaining a fitting memorial cf Robertr
1;ruce. The statue of the hero king (Mr,'9
I[utchison, sculptor) is to be unveiled on1
August 4'

The estate of Braelangwell, Ross-shire, liast
been purchased privately by the owner of
the contiguous property, Mutjor Lyon-
Mackenzie of St. 3lartin's, at the price of
m24,000.a

AtIutroser at fnoon on May 26, the toil
on the suspension bridge over Southesk
%vas throw a open to the public free of charge.
At an early iur workmen were engaged re-

oviag the gales and taking down the stonef
pilîrirs.i

r.h mnhiers employed in the varions<
irenwork and foundries in aberdeen have1
struck work n account of the masters having(
insisted on a retna to the filty-four hours'1
per week, it the fifty-onc hours' rate of1
veges.

At a meeting of the Edinburgh working
men's conservative association, held on the
Urd June, a lutter was read from Lord Cran-
brook, accepting the appointment of patron,
and one from Sir Stafford Norticote accept-
ing that of honorary president of the associa-
'ion.t

The largest piece of pottery in the world
's on view at Messrs. Vernon's, Newton-
Stewart. It consists of two life-size tigerst
beautifully modelled, and made by Messrs.
Westhead and Moore from the mode.s of Mr.
Marshall, an eninent London sculptor, for thet
Paris exhibition.

A strike against a reduction of wages in t
Dumbartonslire, of considerable importanceE
to the Vale oi Leven district, bas taken place(
among the female workers in three of thec
principal turkey-red. dye works. It began*
on May 22 in Croftengea (John Orr, Ewing &1
Co., and on Mray 27 it was extended to%
Dillichip and Milton Works (Archibald Orr,
]:wing & Co.

With respect to a note in the WorlI on
Lord Barrington's bouse of commons report.
ing, an interesting communication from ai
Scotch professor bas beeu received which tells
that. when the present prime minister visited
Glasgow in order to befinstalled Lord Kector,
lie met some of the profesrrors at breafast on 1
the day day Of the ceremony. Talking aboutt
the labors of office, he remarked that, during1
tht time lie was leader of th eouse of cor-
nions, he found it somewhat a hard task when,
Ivorn out with the labors of the day, he had to
sit down and write for ber majesty an account
of the salient points Of a night's parliament-
ary proceedings. He added that, when havi.
sited the Queen after receiving the appoint-
meut of chancelier of the excbequer, ber ma.-

jesty teck hi bite a recru sud sbcwcd hlm a
colection f manuscript bound, set forth ou
sgheltes. These, shie explained, were the re.
ports shie bad received from Sir Robert Peel,
Lord Palnerston and Mr. Gladstone; "and,"
she said, pointing to au emptyshelf, leyou see
I have kept a% place fur your letters."

"IDecay Of Ewangeleausm."
Mr. Gladstone still pursues theology. At1

the present moment hae is writing an article,
for the dissenters' organ, the British Quarterly,i
on the "Ducay of Evangelhcalism n thei
Church of England." It is said that it willi
b a kind of continuation of some articles hel
wrote about two years ago on the current ofj
religious thought. - It will be curious to see
what relation Mr. Gladstone-ecclesiastically
and theologically a son of the Oxford move-
ment--will adopt toward the Low churchism
ilth which during a great part of bis life he

iWas out of sympathy.

Trade la the Untied Siates.
Ont Of the most marvellous features in the

trade Of the United States withia the last six
or seven years is seen in the increase of pro.
visiOn exporte. No other branch of export
trade bas shown a more rapid growth than
that of provisions. In spite Of the war and
Of tic parnic Of 1873, 20 to 30 per cent, in-
relasin value is recorded every year since

1860. Then the value of the provision ex-
Ports was $16,611,443 ; in 1878 it was $123,.
556,323, nearly eighty-saven millionsof which
tpresented hog products alone; and this, toc,
though the price of bacon and hame has fallen
"f" bearly one-halfsince 1870, that of pork
about Go per cent,, and that of lard over 50
per cent. The principal resson for the decline
1a Price was the great extension of the corn
supply in the country and the consequent in-
Crease in the supply of pork. In the fret six
nionths Of the tiscal year of 1879 (commencing
July 1,1878> the exports Ô! bacon and hama,
as coupared with those of the corresponding
tuime la the fiscal year Of 1878, bad increased
60 per cent., and for pork 33 par cent.

Irish, Plsherles Eport"

Theinspectora cf Irlsh fisheries have issu-
ed their report fer 1878, from which IL seemse
that there vere lpt..year 5,759 vessels, 10,000
incn, sud 800. boys engagedina fishing pursuits
n Irelandl. This vas an increase cf S77 ves-
Sels over the year before. The Arlowi cyster
shieries produced andi 325 bairrels cf oysters,
lhiis year, at a whoelesale price cf about £1

Par barrel. Tht herrimg fisherles an the est
sud south coasts producedl a value cf £221,
000vc:th of fishi, the beats ln that ,branch
baving largely increaseil ln number fram the
Yar hefore, tht take:amounting to only 93,000

hses, as.ceàparedh*ith 14,000 borts lfnj
17,Tht prlceh for them prodeèd 'ùeg-.

gtgate sum oftaot £100;O00j rangin sone-t es as highi às £4'10s h box,at.other times
ofhngto 55 a box. Tht' pilchard fisheiy
idOli pay well thÔ/but uufd'rtunately thiss
oet cultivatedl. Tht Rteproductive Loani'uud

seems to have worked very wel, there being
applicants for about £12,000, whereas the
sum available was only £7,000, or less. These
are the principal statistical results of an ex-
tensive and excellent report.

Tae Dominion Telegraph Conmpany.
The Toronto Mail, in an editorialho tie

nouent action of the shanreltiens cf tho Tele-
graph company, made the following com-
meuts :-" The general opinion oflthe meet-
ing yesterday mas that the provisions of thet
arrangement were exceedingly liberal, and
that while it enabled the Dominion company
to extinguish its liabilities, a steady return
of 5 per cent. on the shares was secured.
Doubts vere raise regaring tht position
cetde ne cAmercan compan, et tire
hiet iof hieli stands bMm. Ja o>'Culilanti
many New York and Boston capitaliste,
and of its financial soundness; but these
were dispellel, and vere also presumed dif-
ficulties representing arrangements entered
into by the Dominion with other telegraphic
organizations. Telegraph companies have
become in a sense public carriers, for a
considerable part of the world's trade and
btsiness is carried ou by means of thoir
lines. Telegraphic. facilities are an essential
part of civilization iuibese latter nys, and
it thereforo Lecomes important to consier
irci tht change effecret inla tht
Canadian orgamr.ation wil eifue the
publie at large. It is satisfactory to tekno
tirat the arrangement conclided yesterdroy
will not leave the commercial community it
the mercy of a wealtyr monopoly. Tht tele-
graphic business of the country will still b
couducted by two companies, but the Do-
minion company will beenormnously strength-
ened financially and otherwise by its amal-
gamation with the Amierican Union. While
the present low rates will, no doubt, be main-
tained, the connections of the Dominion
company with the telegraphr system of
the United States will be strength-
ened and enlarged so tat wne rall bave two
companies in close alliance with American
organizations. The Dominion company was
formed for the express purpose of giving the
people cheap telegraphy, and that object will,
we are satisfied, be kept steadily in view un-
der the new order of things, especially as the
founders of the American Union desirte toac-
complish thesameresult in the United States.
They hold that if a twenty-five cent general
rate could be applied in this country, there
was nogood reason why itcould not be carried
out on their side of the line. The lessees of
the Dominion line bave, by the provisions of
their agreement, obtained direct cable connec-
tion with Europe, and no doubt this fact 'was
a powerful inducement in leading ther to
a;cede to the terms agreed upon. The in-
creased cable business which will result there-
trasmight properly lo followed by a reduc-
tion of rates, wbich would be esteemed
ns a boon by the commercial clasa.
Although the idea of he lines of one
of our Canadian teleg:aophic companies
being leased by au Amerlewa corporation will
prôbabl1 prove distasteful to aifew perions,
there appears no substantial objection to i t,
any more than there is to the Canada South-
ern Railway being controlled by the New
York Central. The shareholders of the Do-
minion company are placed in a better posi-
tion, and, at the saine time, tiere is no
reason to tea that the public interests
wili be injurlously affected. On the
contrary, the new company, with its large
financial resources and wide ramifications,
will be able to conduct business with increaped
efficiency, and still maintain cheap rates. The
change will babeneficial in this further re-
spect, that it will stimulate the Montreal
company to still further improve their Organ-
ization and give the people cheap telegraphy,
which is properly regarded as one ai the re-
quisites of the present age."

-M
A Chinese uieral.

Wee Ka Yuing of Canal street died Of con-
sumption in the Chinese laundry in Bellevue,
N. J., on Monday morning. lie went there
two days before for is health. He bad no
money and bis countrymen brought a coffin
in which Wee Ka Yxunga remains were placed
After the coffin lid was screwed down on
Monday the Chinamen beld a mysterious ser-
vice over it. Then they worked in the laun-
dry until 5 o'clock. At that hour they car-
ried the coffin to the hall in the firat story of
their quarters. The Rev. J. S. Strong, pastor
of the Dutch Reformed Church of Belleville,
made a prayer, and the mourners stood near
with ieads uncovered. Two white men then
carried the coffin to au old wagon, and the
funeral procession started up the steep bill-
aide east of the laundry. Along the route
the Chinamen strewed small square slips of
rice paper on which were queer-looking cha-
racters, These slips, it was said, represented
the money with which Wee Ka Yung's debts
were ancelled and bis passage paid to the
other world.

The Chinese burial ground is on the brow
of a hill which overlooks Belleville and the
Passaic river, and affords a picturesque view
of the house and church spires that rise above
the forest on the Belleville aide ot the river.
About sixty Chinamen, ail of whom 'wore pig-
tails, blouses, and traw bats, gathered about
tht opta grave. Sevr-s ladite sad gentlemen
fronm Newai-k wrere present. Atter thte cfin
was lowered into the grave b>' winte menu andl
fie grave fil "mwitarih tht Chinamen be-
gaon their heathren rites. A hole vâs dug at
the foot cf tht grave, andtin utl au eartlian jart
wras buried. ' Cirarley" Mlug, wmho hadl charge
cf tht ceremonuies, woculdl not sa>' what the'jar
contained; Tapera cf imuported incense veret
iighted sud plautedl lu a ciircle 'about the
grave,'and a quantity' cf small pink andwhitet
canilles vas alec einbedded la thre loose
émrth.
'Whilà the 'cindTs and .incense tapera re
bur-anng lo houeur" cf Josa, 'tht mouarnera
ola'sped'tbeir bha' and beoe their litads to
tire groud Thén tihey stood-eretansd- raised
theirblasped' dltowteard' the asirinsun.
Thtis va repeated à'do'entimesr h Threnta
bowmio att, a havie of ice,"aplatepr'of:zriéd

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 9,1879.
liver, boiled heef, patatoes, and a chicken1
were placed at the foot of the grave ta servei
the dead man in bis long journey. A pair of1
cbop sticks were added. after which the bow-1
ing and salaaming was resumed. Ail the paperi
wrappers that came with the candles ivere1
burned in a beap.

The ceremonies were finished by the burn-
ing of all of Wee Ka Yung's clothing and per-
sonal effects. Wee ka yung was P0 years of
age.

I -

TIE DEAD AT ISANDULA.
A Vihit to the Sene or Itle ritisli

Diraser.
(Froi thie Lordon Dally News.]

At the top of the ascent, beyond the Bashee,
which the dragoon guards crovned in dash-
ing style, we saW on our left front, rising
above the surrounding country, the steep,
isolattd and almost inaccessible bill, or rather
crag, of Isandula, the contour of its rrugged
crest strangely resembling a side view of a
couchant lion. On the lower neck of the
high ground on its right were clearly visible
up against the sky litre tie abandoned wag-
gens cf the destroyed coltim. No Zulus were
accu. Flauking parties cevered the his on
either side the track, along which the heand
of the column passed at a trot with small de-
tachrents of Natal Carrabineer nla front ai
the dragoon guards. Now we ivee deon in
the last dip, had crossed the rocky bed of the
little stream, and were cantering up the slope
that stretched up te the crest on which were
the waggons. Alrcady tokens of the combat
and bootless flight were apparent. The une
of retreat toward Fugitive's Drift, along
irhich, through a clink in the Zulu environ-
ment, our unfortunate comrades who thu
far survived tried te escap, lay athwart a
rocky slope to our right front, with a pre-
cipitous ravine at its base. In this ravine
dead men lay thick-mere bones, with
touglrened, discolored skin, like leather, cov-
ering theum and clinging tight to them, the
flush all wasted away. Some were almost
wholly dismembered, beaps of clammy yellw,
boues. I forbear te describe the faces, with·
their blackened features and beards blanched
by rain and sun. Every man had been dis-
embowelled. Soma were scalped, and others
suibjected te yet giasthier mutilation. The
clothes bad lasted better than the poor bodies
rbcy cvterd, and bielped te keeptthe skele-
tous together Ail the mii>' up tice lope I
traced b>'the gbsstly toen of dead
men te fitful lin e of tlight. Most
of the men hereabout were mfantry
of the Twenty-fourth. It was like a long
string with knots in it, the string formed
of single corpses, the knots of clusters of
dead, iwhere, as it seemed, little groups might
have gathered t make a hopeless, gallant
stand and die. Icame on s gully with a gun im-
ber jammed on lis edge, and tie horts, their
bides scored with assegai stabs, hanging in
their barness down the steep face of the ravine.
A littie furtber on was a broken and battered
ambulance waggon, wvith its team of mules
rnouldering in their barness, au around lay
the corpses of soldiers, poor, helpless
wretches, dragred eut of an intercepted
vehicle, and done to death without a chance
for life.

THE REPOSE OF DEATIL.

Still following the trail of bodies througlh
long rank grass and among stores 1 ap-
proacled the crest. Hlere the slaughtered
ones lay very thick, se that the string became
a broad belt. Many hereabouts wore the uni-
form of the Natal police. On liare ground, on
the crestitself, among the waggons, the dead
were lees tbick1 but on the slope beyond, on
which from the crest we looked down, the
scene was the saddest and more full of weird
desolation than any I had yet gazed upon.
There was noue of the Stark, blood-curdling
horror of a recent battlefield; no pool of yet
wet blood ; no raw, gaping wounds; no tom
red flesh that seems yet quivering. Nothiug
of all that makes the scene of yesterdav's bat-
tle se rampantly gastly shocked te senses.
A strange, dead calm reigned in this solitude
of nature; grain had grown luxuriantly round
the waggons, sprouting from the seed that
dropped from the loads, falling in soil fertil-
ized by the life-blood of galiant men. Se
long in most places had grown the grass that
if mercifully shrouded the dead whom four
long months to-morrow we have left unburied.
As one strayed aimlessly about one stumbled
in the grars over skeletons that rattled ta the
touch. Here lay a corpse with a bayonet
jammed into the mouth up te the socket,
transfixing thi head and mouth a toot into the
ground. Thren ay a form that seemed casily
curled in calm sleep, turned almost on its
face, but seven assegai stabs have pierced the
back. Most, howaver, lay flat on the back,
with the arms stretched widely out and bands
clenched. I noticed one dead man under a
waggon, with his head on a saddle for a pil-
low, and a tarpaulin drawn over him, as if he
had gone ta sleep and died so.

DURNFoaD's FIlAL RSETING PLACE.

ln a patch of long grass, near the rig t
fiank of the camp, lay Durnford's bodyt, tht
long mustache stil clnging te the withered
skia of the face. Captain Sheptone recog-
nized him at once, and identified him yet fu-
ten by rings an the finger and a kn ifie it
the name on it la the picket, which relies
wert braught away'. Paunford had died lard
-a, central figure cf a kinot af brave men
Iwho had feugbt it eut aroundl their obiet te
the bitter endi. A stalwart Zulu, coverei b.d,
iris shieldl.lay' at the Colonèl's feet. Anounil
him, almost ln a.nring, bar about a dozen
dtad .mon, hait being . Natal ,cara-

bineers, riddied : b>' assegai. stab- Tita
galiant fellowm Were esily inife
by' their comnradesta.whoi.accompanied .theco-
lumu. Poor Lieutenant Scott vas bardlyat
all: .decayedi.Cl early the>' had:,rallied. round
Duruford lna last despairlng attepnpt.tao cver
the flanki afthe camp,.and hsa.taod.fast fromfl
chocice, when thtey might have essayed to fi>'
fortheir hanses. Qilose beaide the deadl t thet
picket' iline, a gully, traverses, the .grpupd inu
frontx'of othe -camp..*A bout.ifourr ihndad
pactes beyond-thiawas tht graoundl aofthe bpt-
tiesbefore theroocps. broke rfrocm: tleirformna-

tion, and on bath aides this gully'
the dead lie very thickly. la one
place nearly fifty of ths Twenty-fourth
lie almost toucbing, as if they had fallenain
rallying square. The line of straggling
rush back to camp is clearly marked by
the skeletons all along the front. Durnford's
bodyr was wrapped lu a tarpaulin and buried
under a beap of stoues. The Natal carabi-
mera buried their dead comrades trouihly.
Tbe gunners did the same by theirs. Elforts
were made atîleastto conceal alil th bodies
of the mnen who had neo belonged to the
Twenty-fourthr regimnent. Those were left u-r
touched by special orders from Gen Newdi-
gate. Gen. Marshall hari nourisleid a ntural
and semly wish to give interment te all
our deal who se long have lain bleaching
at Isandula, but it appeirs that the
'I'wenty-fourth wiel te perfor this office
themselves, thinking it right that both
lbattalions should be represented, and that

t ceremony should be postponed till the
end of the campaign. la vain Marshall of-
fered te convey a burial party of the regi-
mente, with tools from Riorke's Drift in wag-
gons. Ont bas r'ymprîtiy vitîr thetdaim etf
tie regiment to bua>' inn omu dead, but why
postpone the interinent till only a few loose
bones can be gathered? As the matter stands,
tireZrlurs, wio have carefuly burieI their
own- deadi, io do net appear te have ben
very numerouis, will come back to-morroiw
te find that we visited the place, not
te bury our deai, but to remove a batch of
waggons.

IErrrsroEs OC F iAISASTEIt.

Wandering about tha desolate camp, amid
the sour odor of stale death, was sickening. I
clianetd on nrany sdIl relics-etters from
home, piotograhis, journals, blood starined
books, packs of cards. Lord Chelmforda
copying book containing an impression of his
cortrendence wilh the Hnse Guards, was
floun ain one of the portnanteaus and identi-
lied in a kraal twor miles off. Colouel Harness
was busily engaged collectinghis own belong-
ings. Colonel Glyn founi a lutter from
itnself to Lieutenant Melvill, dated th
day before the figlit. The ground was
strewn with brushes, toilet bags, pickle
bottles and unbroken tins of preserved merts
and milk. Forges and belloms renained
standing ready for the recommencement of
wore. ndTht caggnsn every case lad benu
emptie an •t contents ritlet. Bran la>
splltnin apu. ScarcelyTe suarrs iere found,
anti ne aumunition. Tite eret s (cm sUay
hayonets and assegais rusted iwith blood ; no
fire-arms. I shall oier few commente n the
Isabdula position. Had the wori buet
sear'hed for a position offering the ensiest fa-
cilities for being surprised, none could bave
been well found te surpass it. The position
seems te offer a premium on diaster, and aska
to be attacked. la the rear laagered wagons
would have discounted its defects; but the
camp mas more defenceless titan an Englishr
village. Systematic scouting could aenot
have justified suchr a position, and Ihis toc
clearly carnnet bave been carried out. 1 much
wish ie had remained on the ground long
enough te remove every evidence of the com-
bat, bring back or destroy ail the wagons,and
construct s redoubt in the neighiborhood tobeb
heldt permanently by a strong detachment of
irrftotry. The mural eflect of this would, I
thi -, have been great, ad I should have
bee pleased had a cavalry brigade carried
out a more extended operation and at least
have chevied the Zulus out of the Umquoto
mountalu, but Marshall was under engage-
ment with Newdigate te risk littie and ta
join him early in anticipation of a speedy ad-
vance.

A. Clinese Physielau.
Dr. Cog Fy, a Chinese physician, of San

Francisco, at a recent inquest in the case of a
Chinaman, was asked, && wamany lunge bas
a mn?" fle replied: rSeven" Dr. Cog
Fy further stated that there are Cive holes in
the human beart, and that the function of the
heart la" te catch air."

-a

The Rusdan Arny.
'Tie officiai report on ther sanitary condition

of the Russian army of the Caucusus for 1878
shows that there were about 200,000 men in
that army; and that there were altogether
500,000 cases of illness reported at military
and private hospitals. This shows that each
soldier of the army of the Caucasus was on
the sick list a bout three times during the year.
Tiere were about 20,000 deaths, or 100 deaths
ta each 1,000 men. The principal disease
was typhoid fever, which caused over 50,000
cases of prostration and nearly 12,000 deaths.

Iahtbop Colenso on the eZi Wsar'
Bishop Colenso, writing from Natal under

dateff April 22, 1879, te the London Times,
decribes the war againsttheZulus as a'"mot
unrighteousuand unnecessary" one, "1 wich
has been forced on by the policy of the high
commissioner, in which already 10,000 human
beinge have been killed-2.500 on our aide
and 7,500 on that of the Zulus ; and whic,
unless, as may be hoped, the secretary of state
has interfered in the interesta of peace, will
be carried, no doubt, to its bitter end, fla-
volving the killing of thousands more and the
expenditure, as la freely stated here on high
a.utherity, df not a millicn sud a hait, but at
leat feu millions ef Engilish mcney."

· LXient-General lir E. selbyi Imyta.
* nde tht head of "SArn> Nevws " tihe

Court <Turai cf l4th Jane inti-ta tire . fol-
liug -"Th. coo tic> ai the 8sat i-cg.-

owin :a ac b>' th datir cf General
Foerster, KH. audill be beatowedl on Liant.-

Q eneral Belby Brmytb, K.O.M.G , employel an
special..serivice in Canada. .Tht fieldl mar-
sai.. commauding-in-ahief feela deeply' th
death ofilia faithful old friend, General
Fo-aer, vwha va is igt hand forapuso>'
Caae Cap artes fony Â.D C toiaut.-
Cirs!m$.elb ~ rmerh ,àd lateb ÂD0 at

qusarXC1rang., i l-a .t ~t

rsîarer Tr'k.
There art ncarly 100 Catholic papers lit

America.
Newsapaer reporters ire nf allowed te sec

cnirnmnals lranged lu E ngla.
There ls a new paper at W est Liberty, ly,

called the Red Bof Scorcer/.
It gives some ides of MaI newspaper pib-

lishing i te m i rthat one Newr York daily h'vIras
ordetred Sl25,000 worth of papier fromr a Lee
(Mass.) factory.

The paper duty ocf France amounits to about
40 per cent of the vatuie of the papur tsed by
newspap-rs, and thisis i why French newspra-
pers, as a rue, are printedl on bad pliaper.

In 1850, the New York Triunr'r total out-
lay for news, eiting, type-setting, printing
antd publishing, including the accouns of the
editoaril departm eut, composiug ruen r, press-
room, publisher' departmnent, correspondence
and telegraph, was $130,P98. On the 13tih cf
January, 1879, the outlay fr the paSt yeUr
in the same departmeents was reportedt it

377,ý5 10.

Thel mate Lord <eough.
'Vire question of a site for the Gougi equres-

trian statue was discussed on Monday in the
corporation. Somne menbers favoured the
site in W'estnorlatud street at the corner of
the newu bridge, vhile others poined tu
Foster place as more suitable, desring to re-
servn the site in Westmorulanid street for
the statue cf some hero more cf teilir ownr
choice than tat of Lord Cougli, wio irdrnit-
tedlyi was a distirgirshed soldier and Irish-
ias, but wbo had spent the greater portion of
his lite in the service of Engiand. Tire malter
wras ultimately r efertrd to Nu. Conuittee
for consideration -

Xmrperlralsr n thmr e uîed stes

la the United States tierewas never any
real danger to the permanence of the republic
irîrtil the sycophants and liatterers ot Gen.
Grant conceived the iena of electing im na
third timnie. If, against all our precedents and
traditions, he coilid be elected thrice, ie
miglit be re-elected indefinitely by the aid of
military gltre and fame, and the Arnuican
republic seeimed for the first time in real
danger. But this danger has liobe diepeleti
by the potency of an arousei ublie sentiment.
Although France, our ancient and honorud
ally, is still diiturbed by the aspirations of
pretender, ve arc exposed ta no correspond-
ing danger sinc tie collapse of the great
hippodrome performr.rce which had been
planned for eecorting Gen. Grant across the
continent from Snîa Francisc.-N.. IIerali.

Atoiher Wonderfnl Discovery.
And perbaps this report tait comes front

lPort au Prince is of the saime nature. We art
told that there is a plant growing lin that
neighborhood of such strong narcotic power
that, in the hands of a skilifunl practitioner,
it will produce coma of any intensity or dura-
tion, or even deathitself whren se intended.
The knowledge of this prlanit, it i said, is con-
finied te a few families, who transmit the se-
cret as an heirloom fromt gencration to gene-
ration; and the hieritage ishighly valuable,
confirming the power of nritcle-wornkers an 
priests-for the plant is la many ways ised
in ald of solema impoture, superstition and
crime. The power thus exercised is called
c' vanga," a word that insmires the African
with awe aren dal. The wanga priest can
thrown into a death-like coma, and knowing
the moment of conscrousness returning, ie
wili make a show of recalling to life; or, if a
burgiary l to be committed, ie can, by means
of Lis art, cast a deep sleep an bis victims.

work.
There is a noblenees, and even sacredness,

in work. Were ho ever so benighted, forget-
ful of his high calling, there la lways hope
in a man who carnestly works ; in idleuess
alone is there perpetual despair. Blessed ne
ho who bas found his work ilûet hinumask no
othor blessednees.fIe bas a mork-a life
porpose;sled astound it, and w iifollow it.
Tht ma who as nothing te do is the most
miserable of beings; no matter how much
wealth a man posssses, he can neither be
contented nor app> witiout occupation; we
are born to labor, and the worila esour vine-
yard. We can find a field of usefuiness
aimost anywhere. In occupation we forget
our cares, our woridly trials and our sorrows.
It keeps us from constantly worrying and
brooding over what la inevitable. Ifwe bave
enough for ourslves, we can labor for the
good of others, and such a task le one of the
most delightful duties a worthy and good
man can engage in.

substimlte for Alcohol.

TEILES: 0.°0 ler "AiIu
Imt advance.

IRISH NEWS.
Thero are now a less than aine tramway

lines in Dublin, one being opened in the 31st
cf lay.

It is expmectel that the extensive Drogheda
Marsr i \ills, which have been idle tor over a,
year, iill shortly be re-opened.

The County Cavain rifle association held
their inaugural meeting for this year on May
24, at BralIlymackinre Matrsh.

Cattle sent from Liverpool to the Dublia
market vere sold on the 30th ofMay t from
£21 to £2G 10o. cadi.,

To immense salmion have been captu
in eue of the nets on the River lNry, it l1.
lina, the pair 'veigiing about 75 lbs.-one 4'
lUs. ani tie oter 0ois.

The Dublin Police Magistrate ias sentenrced
two gambling-houee teepers tO a fine of £.
eaci, gamibling being f late rather rife in f1'
city.
Tio anchors iave recently been lisiedi qy

in Bantry BIny y fishiermnen. They are sa:i
to lave belonged to lhe French flet thait an-
chored lum the bay in15 -5.

Bad accounts conne froua Ireland as to the
iarvest prospects. The wient, which oiiglht
tu have been far advanced, is scarcely viible,
and green crops ire fully twro iontLis bhind.

The mecnorialbstatue of the late Sir John
G ray was pliicedu n the pedestal ercttd in
Lower Srckville street, Dublin, on May 2G. Il;
will b e puhjicly unveiled ce June 24, bry
Archbishop MlcHale.

It is proposed te have a iew cenmetery in
Krlkenny. A deprtation iwaitei some Lime
since on the Rev. Dr. Moran, the bishopZof
Ossery, but ie would lave nothing te say t
anmy publie cemetcry except one excilusively
for Caîholics.

A cormmittec ias boen formed in Dublin te
extendf tie nucileu supplied by the surplus
frim the Moore centennry, in order te replace
the presenit statue with one wibich will b
satisfaretory t a conrnitteo of noblemen and
gentlemen distinguiriLi by thir connection
m it Iart.

An extrnordinaiy diseovery lias been made
in the vicinity of Atrhen, Cointy Kerry. A
himan skeleton in aIiria fenrait s deppti
o! ive fuet la a seud ik, viricll apprntly
irad never been disturbed. A lock of brown
hair was attached to the skull.

A niovenent has been commenced among
the Nats por law guardians to bring pressure
te bear, by means of general rerolutions
adopted t sucli boards, in order t effect a re-
duction of rents, in consideration of the de-
pressed stat t of Irish agriculture,

Mr. Laurenc P. Reynolds, a magistrate
residing at Dalystovn, and owning property
there, was aIttacked on his air> ibone frora
Longlord races on tie 29th iay, by a large
party of men, and talen out of hiis carnrage
nrrd beatuten. 116e servant was also asmaulted.
fr. Reynolds is a brother te Surgeon-Major
Reynolds, of Rorke's drift fame.

At a meeting of the Cork farmer's club the
president declared that foreign coipetition in
cattle had] s cripplud the farners tehat, untess
the landlords came ta thueir assistance, the
land could not even pay the rates. Another
member protested that the condition of fr-
ieers in the miountainous parfs of the country
was worse than that of paupers in the work-
houses.

Newmtaan anis D'israeii.

An interesting incident is recalled by the
honor which has been thrust upon Dr. New-
man, which relates ta the new cardinal and
the present premier of England. Itreads as
ftllows : On the most Saturday afternoons in
the last year of the first decade of the present
century two boys, aged respectively nine and
five, might have been seen playing in the
grounds of Bloomsbury-square, London. The
boys, bath natives of the equare, offored the
most completo contrast to ech ether in ap-
pearance. The younger, whose iead wasi pro-
ftuse with long, black, glossy ringlets, was a
child of rare Jewish type of beaity, and full of
life and activity. The otherwas grave in de-
menor, and wore his hair close eut, and
walked and talked and moved in a way
wich in young people la calledc aiold
fashionedi He was of pure English race and
Puritanical family. The nomes of the chil-
dren deoted these differences as much as
their appearances. The one was Benjamin
D'Israeli; the other, John Nenwman Sixty-
eight years have passedsinerthen, and much
ias happeneil in the meantime, but nothing
more wonderful than that the handsome little
Jew boy should become a Christianasud a
prime minister of Protestant England, and
the Puritan lad a Catholit ud a cardinal Of
the toly Roman Catholic church.

We fiad that the efforts of temperance re-
formers are turned much more than formnerly.
towards some substitute for alcohol. Fail- Impressions of Matoba,
ing in the direct attack tey are attempting a Mr. Wm. Weld, editor of the Farmer's Ad-
fank movement. There is now manufac- vocale, writes as follow fron Manitoba:
tured to met, in part, these demands, a serIes rr Persons of small means, do not tbink of
of aerated waters which equai many wines in coming to this province this season. The
delicacy of fiavor. Ales and bets, with sn labor market la overstocked. Tiere are over
appreciable amount of alcobol, and wines faty emigrants at the emigrant sheds here;
from unfermented grapes, are also made, and Pome heve been bere fine weeks and cannot
form agreeable drinks, which may, to somei find work. Many have gone to the States,
extent, satiefy thedemands of social occasions, and some are walking back te Canada ; they
Forweariness that follows muscularornmental art leaving daily. We believe they would.
exertion the best thlngs are food and rest. If kill the emigrant agent and circu-
drinks are craved, howver, we have eatneal, tar witers if they could get . at them.
or Liebeg's extract of meat, foods which en- No erigrant agent bas yet 'gons
ter the circulation se napidly that their effect to the sheds. The poor are begging uand
is comparable te alcobol. These, eIt is ug. good men, good mechaulcs.' . It la a aad sight
gested, m>' be aerated and made endurable to set them.and lear their accounts. Many
b> varions additions. Tes, ad especialy have been to the Canada Pacifie rairàidud
coffe, are also avallable and uiseful li thése have been samefully used. We bave seen
cases. Far ftilé reforming drunkard bitter farmners froin ail parts of Mànitoba. Men

is in> be of éMce, i addition to the that 'have $150 to spare may corne ad' ex-
drink airsdy méntionéd I étnemspossiblt amne.the coatu-y * inu vili lik"it 11 O
that sme adsa iy' obe ndo by tié setfler should com this year unless he can

tempçrance reformera through efforts lu' ti. command $600 ileaut. Thre mayb soue
9dir-ciô4 sud lnt,4a rul, mai'ois better good openina for those we have' plety of

~ihoat aldohhe they airàuid haà t~'hélp capital anrd'nergy. All are not satised'ta
edca nnfss ai. '--- » , , 0 --..-egdical p ås""ion'áre.here sö ëare ih dlgitd0e% q :m aea are lia Il. « m
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aichael Stsrogo'n"= rhelstimoking whe helé

CRpoahd. lH aw a aï àfew t"paces -from..the
THl COURIER 0F THE A .housead m yi

diren - woman ytyoung, hi da gt o'
- doubt, and the 'mother of those little nes

By Jules Verne.kneeliny an. the oiind, gazng hakgùd&y
uponthatscneofdesolation;1 she was n 'ring
a child w ouidson mise her ontted

CH1APTER XV.-CONTIUED. nourishment. Ail io'ndthat amily ws no-
la buying it at Omsk, hé bai been lucky; thing but ruin and desolation *

and taking hie ta that postmaster, the gêner- ,Michael Stragoff werit ta the old man. "Can4
ous mujik Lad rendered bim agreat service. you answer me ?" saiklé, gravoly
Besidee, if Michael Strogoff Lad already taken ' Speak',answered the old man.
a fancy ta hit horse, the beast itselt seemed "Havé'the Tartare passei here?"
ta conforta little by little ta the fatigues of Yes, since my hause la in «ames?.
such a jouruey, and by allowing ita few ours " Was it an army or a detachment?"
rest daily tes rider might hope that it would "An armye, since, as far as your eye caunésee
beari hlim beyond the invaded provinces. our fields are devastated."

Hence, during the evening and the night of "Commanded by the Emir?"
2d and d of August, Michael Strogoff re- "By the Emir, sinca the waters of the Obi
mnained in bis bote] on the outskirts of the have become red.".
city; oti littie patronized, and thus shel- "And Feofar-Khan has entered Tomsk ?"
tered from curiousand importiuante visitors. "Tomsk."y

lsrokeû With fatielte1 he went to bed, ifter I lDo you know if the Tartars havo takeni
,lavig takef üécare that his horse was WelI Kolyvan V"
pruvidd for the night; but he could only ob- - "No, since Kolyvan does not barn yet." 1
tain a rokien andintermittent sluinber. Too "Thatk!s, fritind. Can I do something forv
many remembrances, tac many anxieties, as- you and yours 7"i
sailei dhm. The image of bis old mother, "Notbing."0
thatai bis y dung ant intrepid conapanion aGood-bye."a
left behind hlm, obath -without protection, AAdien."I
passei alternately before bis inind, and were Michael StrogOff placed twenty-flve roublesb
intermixéd ta ail his thoughts. on the knees of the unfortunate woman, who

Thèn e thought of bis mission, which hoe ad not even the strength to thank Iim, and
had sworn ta fulfi: of what behad seen since sprred0 an bis barse ta continue his course,'
.hie dépaîture from Moscow, proving ta him interrupted for a moment.t
MNre ar more ha' important it was. The lié had learned one thing; by ail means eé
movement was of the cost serions character, must avoid passing by Tomsk. To go ta i
and the complicity ai Ogreff rendered itI KaI n, where the Tartars had not arrrived I
more dreadful still. And when i $ eyes fell yet, was possible. He muet furst provide i
on the lutter bearing the imperial seal-that against the long journey. Next, throw hie-
letter, whichb, no doubt, contaiued the remedyt self out of tùc route of Irkutsk, ta turn Tomsk, i
for so many sufferings, the salvation of ail fter having crosse the Obi. There was nom
that country, torn ta pièces by war.-Michriel other course ta pursne.9
Strogoff flt ln him an intense desire ta rush Tbkt new route once determined, Michael
over the steppe, ta cross, as a crow ,çould 11y, Srrogofi had no need ta besitate an instant. c
the distance ta Irkutsk; ta b, au eagle so as te did not hesitate. Giving ta his horse a b
ta rise above all obstaclr- ta b a huricane more rapid and regular speed, lhe followed the
to pass through th- air with th rapidit>' ai direct route leading ta thé left bank of the r

.ne br ersts ta the our, ta arrive, inu Obi, from which he was yet forty versts dis- s
foe, b • d a t hi tant. Will li fmdin a boat ta cross it? or, the"

naltCf'. I 1rm bis Mujeet>'the Czar IPTartars having destroyed the skiffis of the o
On the follo.ng marningat six o'clock, river, shall h eli lorcedI to cross it by swim.. q

Michael Stropoffstttdorithg té intention Ofa ming He would take counsel. t]

making the eighty verss (eighty-flve kil, hae l t bis boie, novowWl nigh exastte , s
moters) froin Kamsk ta the the hamlet of Michael Stragt'ff, after havtng çalled for vbat m
Oubinsk, Beyond a radius of tweuty versta strength it hat left for this !at heat, muet try TI
h1 found again the marshes of araba, whieh ta exchange it for another at Kolyvan. He

no drainage could there dry up, and upon the felt that the poori beast would fait nader hLim t

soit of which vas Olten a foot of water. The before long. Kolyvan then was ta become a i
road was then difficult ta find; but with is new starting point, for from that city his
extreme prudence, the crossing was effected jounney would assume new phases. As long r
withot accident. as lé traveled over the devastated country,1

Michael Sîroguf, reaching Oubinsk, left his great difliculties remained; but if, after hi

hoise ta ret ail nigiht, for be wanted, the fol- avoiding Tomsk, he could take the route B
lowing dity, ta de-our the one hundred versts ta Irkutsk through the province ofYeniesisk,
between Oubinsk and Ikouîskoe. He started which was not yet invaded by the destroyers, a
atdaybreak, but unifortunîately, in that part ofi he mut reach his destination in a féw days. b
the countri, the soil of the Bataba is more Night had come after a quite varm day.
ant aredetestable. At midnight, the darkness coverei the steppe. v

anad , between Oubinsk and Kamakora, The wintd, compltely till since sunset, did p
rain having been very abundant a few weeks not disturb the perfect calmness of the atmo. t.
beafore, had filled that depression of the land sphere. The only sound that reached the car
like a water-tight tub. There vas even no was thegalloping ofthe horse on the deserted d
break in the continuity of that endless net- road, and the occasional word of encourage- c
work of slhugns, ponds and lakes. One of ment fron its master. Amid that darkness t
those lakes-considerable enough ta be ad- an extreme attention was necessary ta keep v
mitted in tihe geographical cataogue-called the road, bordered with ponds and smali
Tchang by the Chinese--ust ibe followed on rivulets, tributaries of the Obi, a
its bordters for more than twenly versts, and Should helote the road, where might he not C
with very great difliculty. wander? Perbaps, in a vain effort ta regain hi

Delays theréfreaoccurred wh ail the im- it, he might, without a single fiiendly star ta s
patience of Michael Stroguof could n t pre- guide hie, continue ta hasten ta a wrong di- e
vent. Be had actei iisly w n he refused rection, so that even when the kindly sun s
ta take a carrage nt KamItk, for hie horse again shane, hé would be s far awy that, de- i
pasoed iWhere no veicle could have suc- spite its aid, hé might hé unable, in that un-
ceeded. familiar and scantily populated country to re- d

.t ight Michael Strogoff arrivei at nine turn ta the road fur perihaps even two or
o'clock n lkouiskoe, and stopped tilt the fol- three days. l
lowing morning. There was absolutely no In that case his brse woutid infallibly fail
news of war in that lost village of the Baraba. hie, and, forcei ta proceed on foot, le, tua, a
By ita nature even that portiun of ith province might perish amid th drenry solitudes. Then, m
situated at the tork formed by the two Tartar with bis death, his master's mission wouldfai 
columns, in dividing, onen aoOmsk, the other Of accomplietent, and the emperor would i
on Tomsk, had escapèd the horrors of the in- never even tarn whether his courier wasw
vasion. 'fiitbless ai dead.

But the natural difliculties were ta become Ilece Michael advanced as rapidly as pos- f
less at last, tor if lhe had no unexpected delay, sible, but with a certain prudence. He htad
Michael btrogolf was ta lenve the Baraba an conifidence not only in the excellence of his i
the morrow. He vould then have a practical eyes, which pierced the darkness like those of c
route when he would have trave traversed the an owl, lbut also in the cirtunipection O bis 5

one hundred and tventy-five versts (l33 kil- boise, wbose sagacity hélad proved.I
ometers) remaining betveen him and Klor- At this moment, Michael lrogolf, having n
van. alighted, trying ta discover exasctly the di-

When arrivei at this town hé would be at rection of bis couirsé, fancied that la helearri a
equal distance fice TomsK. Hge wouldtithen conlused mateur coming from the west. Itb
taise advice trom s-ircunstanices, and very pro. was like the noise oi a tar-distant clattering
bably hé would decide how ta pass lby that of ihé feet of horses on dry land, no doubt one i
city which Feofar-Khan occupied, if the nevs or t woo miles bebnd him-a certain cadence i
was corret. of steps striking the groind regularly. I

But if these towns, such as Ikoulskoe, or Michael Strogoff listenried more attentively,u
Karguinsk, which he passed the day after, plhacing bis car at the intersection Of two I
were'comparatively quiet, thanks ta their si- rouds.
tuation in the Baraba, where the Tartar col- '-It is a detachmentof horsemencomingby
umns would have manceuvred with difliculty, the rond of f Omn" said i.h ta limself.
was itunot ta b feared, on the richer shores "Théy travel swiftlyfo'r the noise increases.
of the Obi, Michael Strogoll, having no more Are they Russiaus or lr'mtars'V"C
physical Obstacles ta ovèrcome, iani havé Mirbuel Strogoff lietened ag gain,
ail ta ppioti fe o eman? Itwasunot tua- Yees," sail he, "those horsémen come at a n
probable. Hiovever, if it was necessary' lue grIee.M flor caninaiutrun té>' if h
wouldi nat bèsitate ta quit thé routé ta Iris- luc re Rus'iansc c iLlo autn tm in If t

tire] itrougl uthé tracsée steppe sndtae arie Tartars, i omet av-oit tluèi. But how?
its diangers of staîvation anti teath. There, Wbère can I bide my'selt in this barren
la fact, hé wouldi no longer find a path, no steppeè?"
mocre cilles or villauges ; hardi>' ev-en a few blichaeèl Strogofi lookèt arond anti his eye
isolhtt fims, or simaple huts ai poor péaple, tdi-cov-red a mnass canfusedlly shardet, at about
no donht hospitable, bat where he couldi a huudti'edlstep>s froma hie on thé leflt.

bar]>'fit té ncesareacf ue.Ne-en t Thèr r soc tbusbe-s," said ho. ' t It I
theless Ibèrethes nacessaruieo inally an secS refue t hère, I penrha exposé myself to
about hialt-past three o'clock- when being be- hé takeun, shouldi thé>' tsarch bure; lut I haveé
yond Kargat.ik station, Mielsnel Stroguff left no0 choico I Thé>' urtro r I
thé last deèpressians ai thé Barata, anti thé Ira a few mnomènts Michael Stragii, diag-
hart anti dry sail of the Sibeian territor>' ré- ging bis boise after bina, .reached a seall
sannded undeér thé feet nf huis horse. 'thickeét ai tir tises, vwhich thé road led ta.

Be hat laft Moscw on thé 15th of JnIy. Beyond, andi an ibis aidé, comspletely' atrippedt
Therefore, thaît day, thé 5th af August.includ- ot treès, thé rond wonusd bsetween quuagnmires
hng more than seventy' louis lost un thé ban- 'nd p5ondt! which weéré sepîaratedi my dwvarfy
tiers co! thé irtychi, twenty-one dasys bat paassed bushes of reeds anti bheails On bothb aides tise
since hé s.taritd.. grounasd wras absnlsutely imnpassable, sud thse'

Fifteen hundîredi verets yet remainedi hefara îroop must, af course, tnerefore pasa in front
reaching lrkutsk. . of tht little thicket, sinace they fuliowed theé

.-- -roadti lurLkutsks.
(OHAPI R iuXVI. Michasel Strogoff threv himaself uier cnt-ri

MScaEL SrnoaaFF bat goaod réeauo ta fear af thé fir trees, sud advncuing ahaut ferry
an iapéasustnaeiiganhaepiaus eyaîdpaces, he.was stappedi b>' a riveor which ln.-

ts Buba. aTh etigso thampli dte th cluséed thé thicket inna hall circularembraceé
fet pf herses, indicated that the Tartars bad But thé clatevs a tenioltaI Michael
psed ao-o the, and it could bu said of the Strogoff ran no riAsk of discavery unlî.t' the
baihiianis 'what has been said of the Turks sminli grove should be carefully Harche.,
's Where the Tark passes, gass never growt He led 'his horsr to the river and tiied it toa
agaiit" a tree, and then' tretcled himself on the

.Michel Strogff was then focedo use therkirt of the thicket to ascertain With whom hé
rnost prècutionary measure in 'crosing that hadto deal. -·

ebunîtry.. A few' scrôll. ofsmkè which twisted Raidiy had Michael Stragoff platedimseirlf
aboé thehprizon sowed thti' towns,.and behind atree, when a confuséd light appearedG

arnmite wère still buring. Mad thoseefiréh which'was reflected here and tbere from a few
hoeu 8t by'the . advance guard, or was the brilibnt points moving in the darknes. a
àrm i théEnir alreadyto the lst limite 'ofi . Torchés1" said he. And ho quibkly drev
tleéprové'e,? Wuas Feofar-Klinia personr ba sliding likeàn Indian, in ta>l thickest
at i gavrnmért of'Yeinieisk? Mich ael portion of.the gravé.
'Stro gff did not knod, and .'could decide As thé' hnrsemed henaedi the thicket; they

ôthig iuthont 'bqing po'sitive about tat. slaée;rl heh' speeà.' Were, thé' lighting1
Wa theuntry so much forsaken that hé he rati with th intention ofdiscovéring any

, ld4 Able ta thtia .asingle Siberian to éuspicioi laigns?
.nfaot mi '? .Michael Strògaf had reasn ta fear 14 anid,

M e Stioôf went two miles On the aby instinct,;bé alunk b'k ta the atver,a
completidesrtd road. Hé sougÉt on every ready ta pluigr in o it, ff'necessary. -

aide riglit ad ft,'samé housé whlch night Tohe detachment trived 'at the grave and

aboutîlhcaaÀ' - '

Mioliadi Strogoff eSaâ by"certain prepar-
ir'th fortunately theqùadron didi i

thikriceéiry to tisit he., bushes,..but
~.reyp-Uut té bivouac to' rest- their horses,
ad ft"ie opportunity t the muea to take
saméneoutrhment. '

i fie ct e unliridled ahorsebegs 'to gaze
-t thick rass which ca pted - theground.

.totlie"hersemen theystretched their limnb
on the order i the road ahd partook f-te
provisions, inatheir hazersacks. Michael
Stroguff lad. retained all hie ooolneas,..snd j
cIawling ljetwéen' the high shrubs, hé tried
to see and to heai.

It vwap i detaebmlent çomiW tram Onràk.
It was composed of Usbeck horsemn, the
predominating race in Tartary, whose type ia
nearly. similar to the Mongolians. Those
men, well built, of high stature and rude and
savage traits, wore covered wih th "e talpakz,"
a kind of black sheepskin bonnet, and with
yellowish boots of which the tips were raised
in a point, like 'thesbo o the middle cen-;
turies. Their mantles were made of calico
wadded with crude cotton, bound at the waist
with a belt spotted with red leather They
were armed for defense with a shield, for
offense with a curved sabre. a long knife and
a gun hangsng at their aiddle-bowv. Orer
their shoulders draped a burnous o felt f a
brilliant color.

The horses grazing free on the skirt of the
Wood, were of Usbeck race, like their owners.
That was easily seen in the light of the
torches under tho branches of the fir trees.
These animals, smaller than the Turco horse,
but endowed with a remarkable strength, are
those running beasts which know nu other
spesd tban the gallop.

That detachment was led by a Idpendja-
baschi," i.e.,a commander of 6ifty men,having
under lis orders a dieh-baschi," commanding
iii>y ten men.

Those two oficers wore a casque and a half
'oat of mail ; small trumpetsat their saddle-
ow formed the distinctive sign of their rank.
The penja-baschi had ordered bis men ta

est after a long journey. In talking, the
econd officer and himelf smoking the!;
beng," a leaf of hemp which forms the base i
f "haschisch, of which the Asiatics use greaI'
uantities, went to and froi an +he Wood, soi
hat Michael Strogoff without himself being
een, could see and hear ail of their move-
ments and onvé.aation for they spoe in the
Tartary tongue. .

From the first ords of that conversation
lhe attention of Michael Strogoff was strongly
nterested. Inideed, it concerned him.

" That courier cannotb ave adivanceda n
ruch abea ioeus,"asad the pendja-b chi,
an, on anaîhet lant, il is impasible bar

,ie to bave tauken any other route than the
Baraba."

SVho knows if lie las left Omsk?"
answered the deh-baschi. "9Perbaps hé is
idden still in some bouse of the city ."
" I wis-h it was .o indeedi Colonel OgarPfi

rould have no reason ta fear that the dis-
atches carried by that auier would reach
heir destination i'

o They say bhe is a berian," replied the
el-baschi. , As such hé must know the
ountry, and it is possible that hé las left
le route ta Irkutsk to return ta it after-
rard ..

"' But then vo irawoiul now le ahead of him,'
nswered the pendja-baschi, for we left
lmsk less than an rhour after him, and we
ave followed the shortest route, with ail the
wiftness of our borses. Therefore, he is
ither nt Omsk or we are betore him at Tomsk,
o as to prevent his retreat; and, in bath cases,
he will not reach lIrkutsk."

'. A fierce woman, that Siberiau Who is cvi-
dently7 bis mocherl" said the deh-baschi.

At those wordathehbeartof Michael Strogoff
eaped as if to break bis breast.

a Yes," answered the pendja-baschi, Ishe
acted well, but in denying that the supposed
merchant was ber con, it was too late. Colont-I
Oranreff could not be deceived, an as e said,
be knew ho to make the ald witch speak,
when the time ramei

As many words, as mny poniard strokes
for Michael Strogaff! He was recognized as
a courier to theCzar ! A detachmaent of horse-
men thrown after hie could not fail to inter-
cept his way I And, supreme anruish I bis
mother was inthe bands of the T'artars, -and
the cruel Ogar-l thonîght hinseif able ta
maSe lier speak when hé desired it 
Michal Strogoff knew well thiat the ld Si-

"erian would not speak, and thatit wouldicost
her her lue i

Michael Strogoff thought natta hate Ogareff
more than he ad donc up to now, yet never-
théless, a wave of new hatred swelled in his
heart. The infamous man iWho betrayed his
country threnteied now' to torture his
noltén!

The conversation went on between thefi-
cors, and :Michael Strrgoff understcod that ir
the reighbosuriiod of Kolyvan. an engagement
was inîminent between the Muscovite troops,
cmisniug froin thé north, and the Tartars. A
small body of two thousand Russians, an-
nounaced on the lower part of the Oi, was,
coinirg by forcei manerches toward Tomisk. If
such was the case, that body going ta engage
the large body of the trops ofFeofar-Kinn
would be unavoidably annibilated : and the
route to Irkutsk would theli be completely in
the power n Ithe invacers.

A< to himself, licheal Strogoff learned, bY
a few word of thie éendja-baschi, that a price
was set on nis bead, and an order to take him
dead or alive las been given...

Hense the uneessity ta distance thé Uebeck
on she vute la Irkutsik, and to place the Obi
betwee hii and tme. But for that, hé had
ta fly bulore they woild break thseir bivoiac.

Having formed that resolution, Michael
Strogolf prepare ta execute it.
Ir fact, thé hait. colsId not lat long; and

the pendja-baschi thouglut ta give but an
hour's art ta h1i mon, althogiih they had nat
exchangedi their' horses for Isrech unes aince
leaving Omsk, anti their lbeasts muet bat-e
beeans asei ans Liat of Michael Stro.gcff.

Noat an inastant ta lose liaen. It vas anc in
the maoning. He mus't profit b>' the datrknuese
whieh tire davru wouldt soon'*chase asway, Ina
heave lthe thicket asti tsaké"the route; but
thorughi thé night favoreti hie, Lie succesa of
such a flight appeared anlmost impossible

Michael Stiagoff dit not want ta lenvufnnt-
thing ta. chance. Hé 'took hie timeéto tef-lect
anti w'igh 'carefuîllytke hang etarnd'againat,
su ne lo m-ke the best ln hie 'gaûne.

Firtm hie exarnmitinn ai thé situation he
arrisvd.at' thyé-contdluuioi,:H'eculdi 'not
escape beh'int the grove, oloedtil b>' an arc
o! liées, tIhé river ianing" thaL'aro was nòt
ont>' -d-eep, -bat vidé anti mudidy. Great reds
reodéred ils pacssgti itnpocasiale. 'Under liati
slimy'water onu fuît a; iniry!bottom on whbich
the'fodt coutti 'fiât no support: Bésites, hé-
yomd 'tise' mater, the:-groundi -'coveredi with
bashes impededt a raplifligbt, puaredet ith-
out 'mgrey' andi -sa"n enclroed wou'ldi ineta-
hi>'y1 tlaI 'nothé liantd aI thé-Tartare. . . '9

'0dly> one practicible .waj' rnined-the
gresat idóute. Ta try aar reach 'iL by turning
thé j4lirî t fthé wood,'ii'tihtt amäktng theui.
attdsrt'oû ;'ot crocs hfié fanurthlôta mile bcerò1e
bUigaeeh ;'t ternof ais heoreai lts te-
matilng eneèrgy atMd 'atrength, were it ta fill

to avoid a ball of bullets ,ho succeeded inretacling the right shore o the i-er, anti dia-
appearud la the têedta hwli orietb• an thé
shore of the Obi.

CHAPTER XVIL.
liîIarL hSraROGoF was naotr a Immédiate

daniger. Hweveri, his position 'was a ter-
rible, one. 'Now that the 'oble .animal
i bi l ad séred him so well, bad just found

déath:in theéwaters of the river, how-could hu
pur'elisaébjourney?
-"H&aa'anifot, without provisions'in a·de-
t:ted côuntry, chased by the pickets Ofthe

Emir, and atill:'far distant from hie destina-

'By heaven, 'wi-ili acdomplish niy mis-
ào l"odried he, answerin':In an inStant ail
réasoôsi foi iseourigenient his mid vias' do-'
6atliigi "Gad proteoth-iyiRssla I
SMléchael Strogoff was'tfe tram the*ht f
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r a g )gi,1 onè boat o
de 1off&etieëe fá dlhim to
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_imission, th u ! ryr
the sifety•of his niother, were in perl. u
cosulds"ot besitaté, but set t work instantly.
Indeedétheré.was na timeé,to lose. Aimeady> ae
èftétnamoveniëntwas seen among tmen

aft-tht éairon. Several ihdrsemen werd.goiçg
itéré and thre onthe-slope of the foaâin
'ffint of the wood. The others were stil Iat
the foot of the trées, but their horsesgatlièrea

.ttiô by little toward the.. cnter of: the

Mjdiael Strogoff at fist thought toseizée
one of those horses, but h refiècted, with
reason, that they oe as tired as his own.
Better, thon, confide in thé one of whic ho
was sure, and .which had rendered him so
many services. That courageous animal,
hidden by a high bush of heaths, lad escaped
the notice of the Usbecks. These, besides,
had not gone so far as the extreme limit of
the wood.

Michael Strogoif, crawling on the grass, ap-
proached bis horse iwhich was lying on the
ground. He caressed it, he spoke softly in its
ear, and succeeded in rousing it without
noise.

At that moment-favorable circumstance-
the torches, completely consuiaed, surk in
darkness, and the gloom of the night was yet
intense uder the cover of the trees.

Michael Strogoff, baving bridled and sad-
dled hie horse, andt teatd the stirrups, beganu
to lead hie beast salowly by the bridle. Besides,
the intelligent animal, as if it understood wvha
was wanted of it, followed its master vithout
the least noise,

Yet a féw Usbeck horses pricked their ears
and went little by littie toward the skirt of
the thicket.

Michael Strogoff had bis band on his revol-
ver, ready to crasb the skull of the first Tar-
tar cavalier whoi night appi-ach him. But,
frtunately, the alarm wmas not given and he
migbt yet reach the angle of the wood border-
ing the rond.

thé tatention of Michael Strogoff was to
lvoid discovery by jumping on his saddle ouly
at the latest possible moment, and only after'
having passeda turning point at two hundred
steps (rom the thicket.

Unluckily, when about to cross the skirt of
the grove, the horse of an Usbeck, scenting
that of MichaelStrogoff, neighed and ran after

His masr wiént after to bring iL bat, but
peceiving a form flying ta the int gîimmer-
Ing of dawn, "Alerto 1" roare eh.d

Then all the men of the bivouac arose ant
mau toaritthé rond.
Michael atiogof lad nothing to do than to

jomip ittathé satdié anti t anwsy.
Thé tvo tfficers of the detachment were in

advance, encouraging their men. But Michael
Strogoff was already in hi sa die.

At that moment the report o a gun was
heard and a bail pierced throug tbis mantle.

Withount turning his he , witout answer,
hé spurred bis horse, anddcrosiang the bushe
with an enormous bount, he darte away in
the direction of the Oi.

The borses of the Usbecks were unhar-
nessed-heuce he could gail a cerain at-
vance spon t pursiit ofi th nqtdrs e; but
they volt nt liélong luthrwing the-
selves or lis trail t and in anct, lunlées han
two minutes after, ho head tIs noise o eve-
rat pursuing horses vhich little gained on
him.

The day began to dawn ant objects grew
visible a over large circuit.

Michael Strogoff, looking back, sia aorse
man who approachel him ra pifil t.

Ho was th deh-baschi. Thattoflicer, wI a
superior horse, held the le ai sifthequitron
and threatened toovertake the cour ier.

Without atapping, Michael Strog"f pointéd
his revolver, and with a sten ybandi tret a
thé olicer. The Usbeck fell, stru in th
breast, and rolled on the ground.

But the other horseme we ecclose hebinb
him, and without halting b>' t ,ted r-bashi,
exciting each other by t eir s outs o! rage
and revenge, spurring cruely the Ilaka o
their borses they surely iinirished thé dis-
tance between them and Michael Sr ogui.d

For halfian hour, however, hé k, pt neyont
their clutches, but hé well knew that his borse
was falling, and at every instant hé eareti
thit strikirngaggninSt sone bstacle, hé Wou]t
fall forever.

The ligit grew gradually brighter, thougl
the cun was still under the horizon.t T
miles ahiead a pale line, bordereti vitb a f-w
tres, was developing itelf.

It was the Obi, which rans trom te south-
went to the northeast, almost leve e withthé
soil, its valley being the vast epe i seli.

8ei'emal liméesguns mémé tiret at Mielaob
Strsgoff, but without touchngrhin ; ard sev
eral times.aiso h unloaded bis revolver at
the horsmen 'who came too near. ncb ime
au Usbeck .rolled in the dust, greted with
furious cries of his friends.

But such pursuit could have but one ending
-the capture of Michael Strogoff. Hie horsé
was spent, but nevertheless hé succeedud in
urging il ta thé edige of thé river.

The squadrou- 'ias aI lthé time ouI>' tift>'
ste hehindt hic i Tint Obi vas absoluly'
tieserted-no skiff, no boat to help hin over
thé ri ver !

'iCaurage, nmy brava horse i' cred icaelè
Strogusi. 't Come onut A hast effoti" Andi
hé sprang in thé river, wiih ah that placé
measured ball a mile across.

Tise awilI curreot vas ver>' difficultto ste! I
Thie lhorse ai Micaiset iStrogcff had na foot-
hobld aI aIl, hensce na suppo>rt. It vas bay
ewimnming thuat hé vas ta eut tuose iwaters
rnning writh thue swiftnéesso a torrent. To
dane them, was, for Michael Strogaff, n miraclé
ai courage.

Thé boncemen vere an thé harder ofithe
river, anti besitatedi ta thirow thsemselves lnto
its matue. .

But at that mamnsct, the peadja-baselni
seizing hie guna, pointedt iL carefully> at theé
fuigitiv, whsa already iwas ta themuiidde alliée
miver;i a report, anti thé horst, ai Michael Stra-
goif, strucis anthu tisais, vas eunulètd with lia
mnaster.

.Michael Strogoif éxtricated hinself tram
his stirrups, when thé suies! disappeaîredi
under thé wantrs afithe rivet Tien ufferi
bime toaislsi h s uracnja ot lm

People say 80.1
But who arc tho victors'?"

'i I dont know..
So uch cooluess in the min6 of these ter-,

rible occurrences, o mmuch inlifference evten,
was,hardly posible. '

"Anti anot the vre cut,?¶ asked Michael
Strogoff.. .

C" It is cut;between Kolyvan sud Xrasno..
araSk,but itworks yet uitween Kolyvan andt

the,Russianfrotier." .

"For th Government?
a For the Goérnment, When th'ey think it-

proper, fpr théepublie;,when they pa>. IL te
tien kopecks a word-I wait.yout o erq,sir.",

s Michael Strogoff was'gotng:. to-answer tînt
ttrange"operatorLthat hé had no diepatwch,to
sendithat:hewanted"only n littlebread: and
wateri' whcen suddenlythe doorof the ,hons
-nras'abruptly opuedi- " ' ,%

r the sbecks. These had«ntAar 'follow
D' him into the thé river, and beside,they

thought'he was drown'ed,¯for àfte'his' disap-
pearance-under the currént theycould nòt seè,

Slii reacehtheqright'ankaof thé O!.i .
-But MioFïcl-Strigoff, gliding between thé

reeds of the alope, had reacheda moreele-
rated spLt çn the.ashore, iith~, difficulty
thoiïh, ,beause a thick mudi brogit there
* when th river overfidWedi, ma4Q th, nlace ai-
mnt imp~assible, '

Oncea o afirmer ground< Mic l Strogbff
'decidd 'what he was to do; ayid Tomsk,
which was occupied by the Tartarn. s

1 Nevertheless he had. ta reach' soe town,
and if need be, some post-relay, where lel
could get a horse. The horse bieing found,
he would throw himself along unfrequentd
roads. and would take the Irkutsk route 'only
when in the neighborhood' of Krasnoiarsk.
From that poi-it, fhe hastened, he hoped ta
still find an open road, and hé could go
towards the southeast, in the provinces of the
Baikal Eake. At firs Michael Strogoff aegal
to take In his real position.

STwo miles ahead, in following the Obi,
was a small town picturesquely situated on a
slight eminence. A fev churches with their
Byzantine cupolas painted in green and gold
shaded the back-ground ofthis heaven.

That was Kolyvan, where the officers and
employees of Kamsk and other cities take re-
fuge during suramer ta avoid the unhealth-
iness of the Baraba. Kolyvan, from the
news the courier of the Czar Lad heard, vas
nat yet in the lande of the enemy. Th
Tartar troops divided in two columns, one on
the left ta Omsk, the other on the right ta
romsk, neglecting the intermediate points.

Thé simpletangogica project conceived1
b>' ichaeL Stragaif wa8 ta resèl Kalyvan
hfore hlie horsemen of the Emir, vho vent
ap the left shore of the Obi. There he wasq
ta procure a borse and clothes by all means,
and rojoun the Irkutash route through the
southéras pIsa.

IL was tre in uthe inornfng. The sur-
rauntingd ai Kolyvan, luperfect stillness,then somei ta l i compietel ddertet.
Evidentl the country population, shuting
the invasion which they could not resist, be-
took themselves ta the north in the pro-.
vinces af Yéiseisk.

Michael Stroga was traveling rapidly
towards Kolyvan' when distant detonations
reacheti bis cars.

He stopped and distinctly heard the dulI,t
heavy reports which shook the air, mingledc
with sharper and shriller sounds, the cause of
which ç well knew ,

" That is cannon! and this is musketry1"1
said he. «sla the smal Russian body en-f
gaged with the Tartar army? Ah, heavenj
grant that I arrive before them at Kolyvan.

Michael Strogoff was nat mistaken. Soon
the reports grew louder and more distinct, and
behind, on the left of Kolyvan, smoke arose
above the horizon-nat in clouds, but in large
spirals, produced by artillery discharges.

Oni tbelaft of the Obi the Usbeck cavaliers
stopped t await the result of the battle. 4

Michael Strogoff had nothing more tofear
from them. Sa hé hastened tovards the

Mnat while, the detonations redoubled and
neared very sensibly. It was no more a con-1
fused roling but a succession of distinct can-1
non reports. At the sae time, the smoke,
brought by the wind, raised in the air, and it i
was shown clearly that the combatants were
moving rapidly towards the south. Kolyvan
was to be attacked from the north. But were .
the Russians defending it against the Tartara,
or striving ta retake it from the soldiers of
Feofar-K ban? Hé could only conjecture
and the mucertainty caused great uneasiness
to Michael Strogoff.

HE was o'nly hulfamile from Kolyvan ihen
a longjet of flame flatshed betwist the bouses1
of the city and the spire of a church crumbied
dwn in the middle of a torrent of embers andi
fire.

Was the struggle already going on Koly-
van ? Mièhael Stroguif could not but think
t'o, and in that case, it was evident, lussians
and Tartars wre fighting in the streets of the
city. Was it the right moaent to seek refuge(
there ? Was not Michael Strgoff risking1
capture, and would h succeed in escaping
from Kslyvan as he did from Omsk?t

Ail those possilities preseutèd themselvesj
to his miud. He hesitated for a moment-
IVas it not btter, even on foot ta go ta somei
village in the south or est, such as Dia-
chinks for instance, and there buy a horse at
any price?

This was the safer chance, and presently1
leaving the shores of th Obi, Michael Stro-
goff wnt snraight on ta the right ofKolyvan.

At that moment the detonations were very
violent. Son thé lames stretched forth on
thc left of the city. Th fire had devoured ai
whole quarter of Kolyvan.

Michael Strogoff was running across the
plain, trying ta reach the cuver of some treusL
scattered hre and there, when a detachment
of Tartar cavairy appeared on.the right. t

Michael Strogif couli no longer go in
ttnt direction. The orsemen at-anceti
rapidlytowards the city, and it was tifficut
for him ta escape. Suddenly, at the corner
of the thicket, he saw abouse whichbemightt
perhaps reacsh unperceived.

T'o rutn, ta bite himself, ta askc andi ta takeé
thème, tif need bue, something ta renew lis
strenigths, for le wras axhautie with fatigue
anti hunger-, vas Michael StIragofl's aonly ré-
sourte. Hie flet, thsen, té fiais shelter, anti
diaswing ntear hé perceived that IL mac a télé-
graphl staéium. Tira wirés veto gning éet
aud west, sud n thirti vas stretchedi towaîdse
Niy>'van.

One wuldt supposé that, under thé cireume-
stances, tint station vuldi have ben aban-~
donedi, tut, as il as, Michael Strgaff coundt
findt there a r-efuge, wait for theé night if nee i
hé, te travel again across thé steppe whichb
was searched b>' thé Tiatar pickets.

Michael Striogaif hurriet towardis thé doort
of tint hanse anti upénedi it hasti>'. A ainagle
person wass ira tise roomn where the dispatchès
were written. J-e was ans employée, calm'
colt, indlifferenst ta a'i that vas going aont,-
site. Faithful la bis pat, hé waitedi behindi
bis windolw ion thé public ta claie bis ser-

Michael Strogcff vent- ta him,, anti, wIh a
voice hrtken lby fatignîe, hé akedi:.

" What tio you know ?"
"Nothing" anseéred the employée, smil-

5i Are thé Rusiuans anti Tartai S fghting ".

WEDNESDÂYý, STH JuLr, 1879.

Michael Strogoff thought the office i:î' J'.i
by ,the Tartars, and was about to jnp
through the window, wten he noticed that
t*ro men only entered the room, and that they
were far from beiîg Tartar soldiers.

1ào of stbem ibéld a dispatch, written. in
pencil,:and, outr-uiing the other, he was at
the window-of'the étoical employe. 1
thasé two men 'Michael Str6gaft Ws astan.
ish6d to discoer t*à f ersons he hadti ough

never ta see agate. The h oer ught

poidnts .rry.Blount and Alcide Jolivét, nb
laore traveling çompanions, but rivais,
enemies, now that they vtropert!g onthe
battie field.
1 They had left Ichim a few hours only after

the departure of Michael Strogff, and if théey
arrived before him at Kolyvan le followig
the same route, it was because Michael stro..
goif had lost three days on the bordera of th,
Irtych. And now, after baving witnessed
the battle between thé Russians and the Tar-
tara ln front of the city, teaving the city wlhen
the strnggle was still going on la the strec.t
they had run to the station to send away thehi
dispatches to Europe, each seeking to rob the
others priority in describing the stirring évents,

Michael Strogoff kept at a distance in the,
shadow, and without being seen lie cèncid set
and hear all. He was probably about to learn
important news and know if hé ought to enter
Kalyvan or not.

Harry Blount, more alert than his coileague,
had possessionh f thé window and handed in
lis dispatel, st ile Alcide Jolivet, contrary to
lishabita, stéppeti impatiéntly.

" Ten kopecks a word," said th C operator.
taking the dispatch.

Harry Blount placed a pile Of roubles on
the counter, bis confrere looking at hisn sème-
vbat stupefieci.

" Well," said the employee, and, with un-
disturbed sang froid h cummenced to telc-
graph the followidg dispatcli:

" Daily Telegraph, London.
ce From Kolyvan, Goverament cf (Jmsk,

Siberla, August 6.
" Engagement of Russihn troops with Ta-

tars."a
That reading being made aloud Michael

Strogoff could hear all the Engalsh correspon-
dent addressed to bis paper.

I Russian troops repulsed with great lfsses.
Tartars entered Koly van this day.'

These wors ended the diNparcli.ci My tura néeW," saiti Akidé Jolivet, Who
tried to pass his dispatch addressed to his
cousin of the Montmartre Faubourg. -

But that did not suit the English reporter.
Who thought of remaining at the window as
long as he should bave news to transmit, as
fast as fresh events might occur, so h did not
give place tohis confrere.

"l You are through !" cried Alcide Jolivet.
"I am notthrough," simply answered Harry

Blount.
And hé went on writing words which lie

passed to tne operator, Who read very
quietly:

" lu the beginning God created heaven and
earth."

" They were verses from the Bible Harry
Blount was telegraphing, to gain time aud
not give place ta his rival ! That would pro.
bably cast a féw thousand roubles to ]his
paper, but bis paper would have the firs t in-
formation. France might wait 1

Tbink of the anger of Alcide Jolivet, who.
nmder other circumstances would have appre-
ciated the joke. He even insisteci that the
operator ahouldi take his dispatches im prefer-
ence to those of his confrere.

i That is the right of the gentleman," said
the employée, cooly, in pointing tu Ilarry
Blount, smiling kindly to him.

Aud he continued to transmit to the Da'
Telegraph the firet book of the Holy Writ.

While he was operating, HarryBlount went
to the window, and with bis glass be observed
what was goiug an about Kolyvan, so as to
compléte bis information.

A 1ew minutes later, hé took bis place
again at the office window and added to his
telegram:

ilTwo churches in flames. The firo seenis
to gain on the right. The earth was vithubut
forna and void; darkness covered the face of
the earth."

Alcide Jolivet lad simply a lerocious desire
to straigle the honorable reporter of the
Dalyi1 Telegraph.

Hu once more called upon the euployeo,
who again cooly answered :

« It is bis right, sir, it is his right-ten
kopecks a word."

And lie telegraphed the following news
handed him by Blount:

i Russian refugees escape the city. Ai
God said : Let there be light, and there vas
ligit."

Alcide Jolivet was literally transported
with rage.

Meanuwhile Harry Blount was agin at the
outside window, but this time, absent-mindud
probably on accoant of the spectacle le saw,
hé made his observations tou long. So, when
the operator lad finiished sendirg the third
verse of the BibleAtcide Jolivet quietly took
bis place at the wicket, and as his colleague
had dune, placed a respentabla pile of roubles
on th isk anti handedi bis diespatchi, whichi
thé em ploy e reat abatt Fa boriMot

"Mcèié.Joie, 10FuorgMii
martre, Paris Kolyvan, Gaverntient af Omsk,
August OUh. Rnnaways tf>' faim the, ciy-.
Rlussians beaten. Furious pursuit by' tihe Tar-

Andi whea Hair>' Blount camé back, ha-
heard Alcide Jolivet completing his telegrama.
singing musingly with mockery : "'[here
wae a littléeman a.lI dressedi n gray', ina Paris.

Alcide Julivet thoughat it hetter nat ta mix

bnci de thé prs*erd hy a jyfui chors
of Déranger ta thé verses of tihe Dible.

At that moment a comnmotion shookl thé
telegraph office. A shallha enintered thé

pdtt ant claudi of dust filledi thé waiting-
room.

Alcide Jolivet was just finishing lis versé:
SAs redi as an appl, who, wrtbut a penny,"

but without stupping, î,brew bimself on thé
ebeli, took it ou bis bande before it exptoded,
threw It, out af thé window andi camne back to
thé wicket ! It was all donein an instant.

In ftve seconds thé aboli horst oturside.
Then continuinig his telegram with perfect

coolness, Alcide Jolivet wroteé:
"A shell of eixty ponde weight has burst

t ionl thé iall af thé telegrpl aflice. Es- ·
oétsmeaothe af same calilie."

For Michael, Strogouf there was no raom ta

dJoubt but'that. thie Russiansl were replse
from Kolyvan. His last·resource vas thIe to
hasten over the southern plain.

Buit then the great discharge ofguns was
béard terribiy hear the telegraph station, and'
ahil-stdrm of bùllets crashed through the

winddw. . HarryfBlount, 'atiùck 'on the shoul-
der fell.

Alcide Jolivet was at tht moment abC /,
transmit this'supplméfnt· ta his dispatcifI-

t;rry Blunt, pdt of'the Daily fle-
grar, lau t'my ide, stAk. with a bomb-

SWtiep tl~e.'aperatd tod hiniwith lirpertur-
able col nèes d Si, the-wira i brokun."i

* ~ s I. It
.AndIyinghia wndov, qWtly book bis
batwhch hb.rued.Wih. bis slee.ve, and

awa, ichi vont ouithrough . a salI
tap '~io Mîha4Stogoffiiaad nat bef00e

noticedd',S''i '*'
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The ta.tion iwas then invaded by Tartare,
and neither Michael Strogoff nor the journal-

ists were able to effect their retreat.
Alcide Jolivet, with bis useless dispatch in

iand, ran te Harry Bio-unt, stretched on the

loor, and kindhearted as he was, took him on

bis shntideTs wittth intention tO flae with

binI. It was te lata!
Bothwere prisoners, and wiL them Michael

Strogof.

PART l-

CHAPTE R I.

Ar a day's march from Kolyvan, several

verste beyound the toewn of Diachinks, stret-

ches a wide plain, planted here and there

with great trees, principaily pines and ceadîrs.
There stood the Tarar tent's; there Feofar-

Khan, the terrible Emir of Bokhara, was en-

camped ; and there on the following day, the
7th of Atigust, were brought the prisoners-
s'eacn at olyvan after the annihilation of the

],ussian force, which had vainlty attempted te
oppose the progress of the invaders. Of the

thousand men who had engaged with the
tio coluins of the enemy, the bases of which
rested on Tomski and Onsk, only a few hun-
dred reuained. Thus events were going badly,
and the iuperial goveriment appeared te

ave lest its power beyond the frontiers of
the Ural-for a time at least, for the Russians
could net fail eventually te defeat the savage
hordes of the invaders. But in the mean-
time the invasion Lad reached the centre of
siberia, and it was spreading through tbe re-
volted country both to the eastern and the
western provinces. If the troops of the
.neor and te provinces of Takutsk did net
arrive in time te occupy it, this capital of
Asistic Russia, being insufficiently garrisoned,
would fall tuto the bands of the Tartars, and
before it could be retaken the grand duke'
brother of the emperor, would be sacrificed ta
the vengeance of Ivan Ogareff.

WÇhat had becoine of Michael Strogoff?
Had he broken down under the weight of se
nMany trials ? Did he conider hiinself con-
quered by the series of disasters, which, since
the adventure of Ichim, had increased in
magnitude? hDi] e think Lis cause lost?
that bis inission had failedt? that his orders
could ne longer be obeyed?

Michael was one of those men who never
gi iwhile life exists. Ha was yet alive;

ho still had the imperial letter safe about him;
his disguise had been undiscovered. He was
included among the numerous prisoners
whom the Tartars were dragging with thent
like cattle; but by approaching Tomsk lie
was at the saine time drawing nearer to Irk-
utsk. Besides, ha was stlL in front of Ivan
Ogareff.

I wil1 get there 1" ha repeated te hiEn-
self.

since the affair of Kolyvan all the powers of
lits mind were concentrated o ene object-
to becone fre? How should he escape from
Eir's soldiers? When the time came ie
would tsee.

Feefar-s camp presented a magnificent
spectacle. -Niumberless tente, of skin, or silk,
glistened i the rays of the sun. 'te lofty
plumes whivich surmounted their cocal tops
wEaved amid banuers, fiags, and pendons cf
every color. The richest of tbese tente bu-
longed to the Seides and Khcdjas, Who are
the principal persouages of the khanat. A
special pavilon, ornament s-litha hetse's
titil ssuing fncîmîî a sheaf cf ri-a nd white
sticks artistically interlaced, indicated the
Ihighr ank c these Tartar chiefs. Then in
the distance rose several thousand of the Tur-
coman tents, calleda karaoy," wihici Lad been
carried on the backs of camels..

The camp contained at least a hundred and
ifty thousand soldiers, as many foot as horse
soldiers, collected under the name of Ala-
manes. Amoug them, and as the principal
types of Turkestan, would bave been re-
arked the Tandjiks and teuir regular features,

white ski, tall forms, and black eyes and
hair, they formed the bulk of tUe Tartar army,
anId Of them the khanats of Khokhand and
Koundouge Lad furnishted acontingent nearly
equi to that of Bokhiara. With the Tadjiks
were ruingled specimens of different races who
elier reside in Turkestan or whose native
couutries border on it. Thara were Usbecks,
red-bearded, small in stature, similar te those
Who lad pursued Michael. Hure were Iir-
ghiz, with flat faces like t e Kalmîicktu,
dresed a comts Of mail; sema carriet lthe
lance, boiseand arrows of Asiatie manufac-
tutre; sone the sabre, a match-lock gun and
the t tschakace," a little short handied axe,
the wounIds froi -which invariably prove fatal.
TUer were Mongo]--of middle height, with
bhIck hair plaited into pigtnils, which buag
dow tahir bacs; round faces, swarthy com-
plexions, lively dupset eyes, scanty beards-
dressed in blue nankaen timmed withI bIack
plush, sword-beits of leather with silver-
buckhles, boots gayly braided, and silk caps
edged wtit fur and three ribbons flutteriug
behilid. Brown skinned Afghans too might
bave been seen. Arabs, having tUe primitive
type Of the beautiful Semitic races ; and Tur-
conans, with eyes whichlooked as if they bad
lost the puipil-all enrolled under tho Emier's
ilag, the fiag Of incendiaries and devastators.

When tUa prisoners made at Kolyvan ai-
rivet befoere tUe tenta cf Feofar sud tha great
dignitaries of the k banat, tUa drtums bat and
tUe turpets sounded. With lthese formid-
able souds s-ena mingled the sharp musket
shots anti the deepar nrerts of lte caunon,

four or six et whlimah composed tUa antiller>' of!
thue E min. Feaofar-'s camp wras purci> military'.
What mnight bu caled hie demestie estaiblish-
mnent, bts harem, aned those cf LEs allies, w-er-e
ct Tomsk, unow En the Lande cf the, Tartars.
When thte camp ciroke up, Temsk wrould ha-
come te Emir's residenceu until the tEime
W-hun heushould exchauge Et for the capital cf
Euote Siberia.

Feofar's tant overlooked the othes
Draped Eu lange folds of abrilliant silk looped
vEth golden corde and tuassels, aurmoutad b>'
tal plumes which waved in the s-Eut like
fane. it eccupied the centre of awidae]cearing,
sheltered b>' a groeve cf magnifiacnt burch sud
pie t-ees. Beforne this tant, on a jspaned
table inlaid wIth precious stouas, iras placedt
tUe sacread bock of the Kotin, ite pages being
cf tinl getld-leaf telicately- engravedi. Aboyea
fleatud lte Tartan fiag, quartered writU the

neur's arme.
Ian amicircle round the clearing stood

the tente of the great functionarles of Bokhara.
'Tihere resided the chief of the stables, who
has the right to follow the Emir on horse-
back aven into the court of his palace; the
grand falconer; the -" housch-begui," bearer
Of the royal seal ; the a toptschi-baschli'
grand master of the artillery ; the -khodja,"
chief of-the couneil, who receivesthe prince's
kits, andimay presotbimself before him with
his girdle untied the - schéikh-oullahsm,"
chiai of the ulemas, represenating ith priets;
the ci cazi-askéy," WhoIn ahL Emir's aisecesettles all disputas raised ameng the sôdièra;
and, lastly, the chief of the astrologerswosa
great bubiness is te 'conlt he stars evct
tinte the Khan thlûksof changinu hiequar-
t as. : t - - - -

When the prisoùerswere brought into th.e
tsinp the EmEr was 'u his tént HIe did ot
show himsélf,- 'Thiswas fortúntý no'doiht
A sig,ha Word from im might bave benifthe
signal for soma blcody'eiaout bi h Buthe- d
ttanched himself 'n'that isolation which con-

THE TRUJE WITNESS AN) CATHOLIC CHRONICàE.

"Tte mouse tbatalwaystrusts toonepoorhioe,
Can never be a moiue of any soul."

- -ED. CrzsN.j -

M tore Cardinas. -

ýNEW YoR, July> 2.-n.Catholic clerical cir-.
cles in this city tbe question of appointing
new American.cardinals bas been the subjeot.
ofticùïéion foame weeks. I 5I stted on.
authority of- a.well..known ecclesiasticeina-sU
Jigh positiant Lat America. will shortily b-,

hoed cip tliivay. IL is thought ltha west ;
illpfavodaýi,,td. iat. Quebec,.Canada;

eill ïd he<fLpuied shouldPpope La;eocrate-
.tieq jmn îcardiùals. It is .urged- that: the;
grostU set í-isôit Of the Oatholic Churchi
le the new warld, will be greatly stimu-
lated theroby.

stitutes in part the majesty of Eatern kings.
He who does not show himself ta admired;
and, above all feared.

As ta the prisoners, tLey were to bu
penned up la some nclosure where ill-treated,
poorly fed, and exposed to aIl theinclemencies
of the meather, they, would await Feofar's
pleasure.

The Most docile and patient of then ali
was, undo:ibtedly, Michael Strogoff. He
allowed himself to be lad, for they were lead-
ing him where ha wished to go, and under
conditions of safety which, free, lha could not
have found on the road from Kolyvan to
Tomsk. To escape before reaching that
town was to risk again, falling intL the hands
of the scouts who were scouring the steppe.
The most. eastern line occupied by the
Tartar columans was now situated bevnd the
eighty-fifth meridian, which passes through
Tomsk. This meridian once passed,
Michael considered tUat Le should b
beyonid the hostile zones, that ha could
traverse Geneael without danger, and gain
Krasminiarîk before Feofar-Khan had invaded
the province.

Io be continued.

31r. Cotigafs Slauderers.
(From the Ottawa Citizen.)

S,-In the Toronto Globe of the 20th
June, under the heading aiNotes from the
Capital " appears the following :-

CcINDEPENDENCE O' PARLIAMENT.

«A member of tLe public service in the
Northwest writing to this city confirms the
statement formaierly published in the Globe
conuerning Mr. Costigaun, M P. He says that
that gentleman is at the present time a public
employee, and was appointed to a position in
the Northwest aven before the close of the
past session of parlianient. His employers
not objecting, le remained in Ontario for a
few weeke to assist the local conservative
party during the elections. As politicians any
more than ordinary citizens do not care to
work for nothing, it remains for Mr. Costigan
to prove that e i not committing a brench
of the independence of parliament act. Hu
Las been very fortunate, also, witih bis reia
tives, and up to date has secured the appoint-
ment to fat positions of his son, a nephew
itamed lartt, and a brother. A second
nephew is on the eve of receiving an appoint-
ment.

And in its issue of the 27tUth-

l In yesterday's despatch it was stated that
a second nuphe-w- of Mr. Costigan, M. P., iras
on the ave of recetivig a government appoint-
ment, making five of the family in the pub-
lie service. The nephew referred to arrived
from the eist this avening, and will apply in
person to-morrov."

Now, sir, to my mind there is but one word
in the Englishi languaie applicable to the
concocter and writer of those pîaraigraîphs. I
uni not permitted to use it. according to the
rules of respectable journalism, I never would
make use of it in connection with a respect-
ale man, but knowing every insinuation
contained in thnm to b abseolutely false, I
have no hesitation in telling their author
that he an exercise his fertile imagination

areely in this -respect, and consider
that I do male use of it in its full, pure, un-
adulterteud significance. As far as he
is concerned this is enough, but in
justice to my brother, who is not here to speak
for himself, and for the satisfaction of his
friends, I will explain hov tar hte isafring-
ing upon the Iindependence of parliamentl
act, and what fat positions ha Las secured for
Lis relations. i Mr. Costigan" Es not directly
or indirectly in the employ of the govern-
ment, nor did Le remain in Ontario to assist
any party at the local elections, beyond mak-
ing a short speech in one constituency'; he
did not intrfere--thiis Es well known. The
" fat positions" referred to are an extra
clerkship for bis nephew Hart during a part
of last session, who asked no :more, was pro-
mised no more, is expecting no more, and
who did not arrive in this city either the
other day or any day since thesession, nor
does he intend to, nor did any nephew of bis
arrive ; as for his son, bis ce fat " position was
the privilege of being here wtit hbis father dr-
ing most of the session, not empluyed, not
<ven asking toe acmployed, and who never
drew a cent of goverrment money in
his dife. The ther Hartt mentioned (Who is
nota nephew) left home at the close of the
session and went west, engaged as a clerk
with Messrs. Purcell & Ryan. No position
was asked for him under goverment, nor did
h expect any. As for umyself, I bave enjoyed
the I fat position" of an c extra clerk" since
1872, and am simply that yet, but having the
same rights as ethers will get a better place if
I can.

Tis is the plain simple truth, and Ican
challenge contradiction. Mr. Costigan's con-
stituents will be surprised at this new phase
in his character when they know, that during
the 19 or 20 years that ha las Lad the honor
of being their choice, not one of his name
was appointed to an office in his cou>nty,
ner a relation except one. It is with
feelings of gratification and honest pride
tUat I can manke titis stameat, pr'oving, s Et
tees, that ne marcenary' motivas influenced
liEn on Lie friande En lteir denlings wiith Lis
people; sut I can tli)the Globc's ufortunate
correspendent that ha tnight lan a useull

esen by> enquiring Ente tha relations tUati
exist bats-een John Costigan anti hie con-
etituents, ad lUe rai sacrai cf Lis alwasys
having teir confidence. Yat, iL would bea,
useless, fer tat individu ai couldt net prefit b>'i
it, respectability' being foreign te Lie nature- I
something bei-ont hie conceptiona; andt yet Et
le simplte faithi ad cnfitance cf a peeplea
lu a mnan s-ho believedi En, anti adheres le, tUe
"aeterena principle cf truth."

I amn, sir,
Yours truly',
W. F. CosTrraN,.

Ottawa, Jonc 30Oth, 1819.
~Mr. Costigan might hava sparat Limself

îLe troubla cf noticingthLe men insimuations
intulged la b>' the Globe'e corespondent, s-ho
bas haeme tUe ]aughiug stock cf menaoft
hotU politicali parties En titis aity'. NotUing
ha can s>' tes-arts slandering Mr-. John Costi-
gan eau pessibhy change publi opinion. Man

als-ays find tUa pun>' dirtling c f tUe prs
mnaligning themn. It is their husineassuad
tUa> fuli> exemplify' ltha poa's Id es-

Indiana. FathérGenin gives the following
account of the battle cf Rosebud, at which

luste feIl s it'swa' given to him by Sitting,
Bull: Sitting Bull imagined tLat thé force
of whiâ Cuisteraiai command was part of-
that Which id been seul eut to exterminate
his people. For eight daysehe retreated from
the advancing white ien, and then being
wearled rlhe .setup a -mock,- village, lett Lis'
fires lighted, and arranged a number of eilgy
Indians so ns.to deceva the irhites.- 'He then'
:gatheredthisaibravès, uand under' cover of'the
.bills to-thessnuth.of Rosèbudgmkrhed to in-
i-teicegtfJbter's adivance;- re aSdid not wIsh le
Afigte-so.h sent:out iesséiger wUtha flag-
bf true,-Uhô was-shotUdown .'-Fàth'er enlai
bas witL him the tomahawk with which
Ouater was fnally despatched.

LAVAL UNIVEUSK- Y.
inst flosing ceremontes lu Montreal-
Distinguibed Company - Presenta"
tion forDegrees.

The sessions of the faculties of Lavai. ln tbis
city, wre brought to a fit terminatton cn Mon-
dda> ngit by al- unlversitsiy eence la te Uai
cf"IlLa Cabinet de Lecture ParoiseilIl 'Tahe nt-
te'ucance was coastituted fron the e oif f
French Canadian society and was exceedingly
large. Among those pre.ent were several dis-
tlnguilhad professera cf te aler untvratites.
AIS elvck Roev. M. Methtot, vlce-rectorlook the
chair. He ira supported on the riguit an left
by deans of the facultItes, who were ar-
rayad lu timpu-ulisi'academia gai-b.
The Rer tU 'vice retor n a feusawl ch'-srn
wordsaununeed the object of the gathering
and concluded by presentin Bon. Mr. Chapleau.
Theitcnurataie gentia deliver- anI utruc-
tire addra8ss on jurisprudence. TUe revernn
the vice rector then rend the naines of the gen-
'lemen te whom 1ieentiates or bachelors
dîphemas s-area coercid. TUaIt enames arcet-
Bacheonr, n rEuen Sinal. Licentlmies.
letsrs Joseph Leveille. Joseph Chaureisand J
A ilescarles. Licentiate with ditutinction, Mr
Brune aniai. Licantiate meuh grent distinc-
tiait. Mr Pierre E Lltfentalue.

Addresses b oseveral of the gifted orators pre-
sent were deulvered.

Rev. M. Miethot tbnked the audience leartiY
for itavlug hcnoed the entertainrnit lii
their prasence andLthe assemblage dtspersed.

Miackenzie Bowell.

There may be some some politics in the
following extret frim the Stratford Beacon
and there ma be seme truth too. That the
present conservative government is anti-
Catholic, we fear there is good reason te ba-
lieve. But party backs will net sec iL. Here
is what the Beacon says:-

Grand Sovereigu Borell did not go near
Montreal about tie Middle of last July. We
predicted weeks before that h awould not, and
our predictions proved correct. The G. S.
does not like te contend against Catholice in
the mass. That is not Uis style. Hiaforte
as a Grand Sovereign is te operate
two ways. He likes te make of-
fensive speeches against Catholies on
a9 twelfth," when surrounded by th
Ictrooly loil." He S aIso mghty in
another nway. If a Catholic official is
found i lthat portion of the civil service
which, '.-fortunately for the country, ei at
present controls, tUe G. S. is always ready te
show his love «&for the principles of Protest-
antism" by bravely cutting offT is head.
There happened to be, until the other day,
one Catbiolic in the London custom house.
lis name was McNefl, and he was appointed
by the late government on the recommenda-
tien of Col. Walker. The G. S. dismissed
him the other day. There sas no charge
against the man, nor was it alleged that
ha did not discharge bis duties properly.
The head and front of Lis oflending was
that he sas a Catholic appointed by the lie-
fom Governnent. To make the matter mare
insulting the Troy papers raised a most un-
seem'ly cachle over the poor fellow's dismissal,
and gloriedi m the fact that another officiai
" apointuted by Col. Walker" bad been de-
prived of his bread and butter. When it b-
came evident that the Catholices of London
would resent the insult thus heaped upon
tahem by G. S., the organs trumped up an ex-
cuse on the score of economy. Of course a
successor te McNeff, of the right stripe, will
be appointed.

riii>iolect-d Vemnales.

NewYork Times:--ciWomen, both voung
and old, who bave no husbands, near kinsmeî,
or friends whom they fuel privieged te ask te
become thir escort in going out after night-
fall, are now provided for, as is well known,
by a company in the cityi la manner said to
be entirely satisfactory. A loua veoan, pos-
sessed of a little money, need nolonger be de-
prived of the pleasure of attending parties,
dinners, or any form aof social or profussional
entertainment. She can inforrm the company
that on any named evening she wishes to go
te the house of a friend, te the thectre, the
opera, a lecture, or any place of business or,
amusement, and ut the required heur a well-
beiaved, intelligent, well-dressed mean il)
appear at the deor ead act as her escort. He
vil accompany ber to the place, and call fer
ber at an s time she names; or, if required, will
sit by her sidae-as at the theatre, tUa opera,
or a concert-during the performance, and
take her houme afterwards. It might bu
thought that there would be very little de-
mand for escorts of this sort. but we are
iuformed to the contrary. Women-strangers
in the city-wio want te attend the theatre
or opera, frequently secure such se-vice; sodo
widovs, maidens, and other women unwilling
te put themselves under obligation to any man
on w-hom they bave no claim.

Lord Loftas.

Lord Augustr Lofitus, the predecessor of
Lord Dufferiinl ithe poil of Brtsh am.-
bassador at St. Petersburg, is visitiug Niagara
falls, en roule te New Sauth Wales, of ivhich
he willb b governor. The distinguishtd am-
bassador las represented bis sovereign at
Berlin, St. Petersburg and other important
diplomatic centres, and is now sixty-two years
of age. Hie grandfather, the first imarquis,
was the greatest borough-bulder En Ireland,
and to no one had Pitt and Castlereagh te pay'
se lange a compensation for his support cf tUe
Unian. Lent El>' received £56,000 foi- bis
suppressed boroughis, s marquisate la tae
peeange ef Irent, anti a ibarony lu thtatlet
tUe Uni tut Kingdom, Hea been Lac. 
customedt to seund seven members te thUas siait
cf corruptien, tUe Iriai parliament. Thle
govraxncrship of New- SeuIL WVales lse
nominailly wort £7,O000 a yarn, whmich Es
£3,000 less than that cf Victoria, but al- j
low-ancea gErven te te governer brmlg IL op toe
the same valua. The climate cf Sytneyls
moe on hae agraeable fer ie moulUs En
the year, being perfectly' charming for at laai
six. But the summer la often exhaustiugly
bot, and occasionally a Lot wint,

knes-n E local parlance nes a
" brick -fielder" ad a southterhy buster-,"
nenders existence a burden. TUe colon>' cf
Nes- Seuth Walecs Es nos- iuthin nie years ofl
ils centuaeni year, Laving been platad in
January', 1788.

Sifting Bunit. F
Niw Yens, Joli- 2. .-Father Gei;n priest

s-ho lis ilbored among tUe marlous trihbes
conmposing the grat Siens ation En .thea
nerthws-t, la nos- in ibis ciity. He publishes
a manifeste frome SittinglBmll to «~ all juand su
senaibhe citîzens'' la iidication cf tUa Sioux land on the Scheldt, bere one third of a mile

broad and thirty -fet deep, at sixty miles from
îLe sea, this situation Uas always given itl
great importance' and enabletd il to rvive
again,-and fromiwhal séemed'crusbing cala- '

-mities. For-it has èxperieùced great vicissi-
tudes, igh prosperity, fearful adversity. Once
the most flourishirig comnmerciality of Eu-
irope,- surpassilg 'venVenice, thé 'teribly
sacked and lid wat by"the ferocions-pa-
niardi, thea muade by Napdlaonthe principal
naval station 'of Northen' Franceand'one et
ité chiefest-seaports then' ombrn d&l tand
aitnot ruhlled by the Frddch'in Löùs P1ili
'pé's timejits pdpåLaioà nos-'dtfiidlieg from
i25,000 ithflUe niiddie A é idt tÔo000.theu
riÀiég te F5,O000'(ita pr eé ntisi )-,1t0,0' tiken
Paris, elements of vitality about lt-tiat are
seemingly indesttuctible."

Uunday.

The Eart of Beaconsfield said in the House
of Lords :- I am perfectly free to admit that
there is a diffarence between the Christian
Sunday and the Jewish aboath, and I cannot
agree with those who would extend to the ob-
servance of the Christian Sunday the rules
and regulations of the Jewish Sabbath. If
there be ay wssho desires to do it they will
utterly fail to acomplished that purpose."

t-

Prince Vicier Monaparte.
PacRs, July 2.-Paul de Cassagnac, in the

La Pays, supports Prince Victor Bonaparte as
chief of the Napoleonie dynasty. This Es
done in order te promote a compromise in the
interest of the empire.

L'Ordre, Rouher's organ, maintains Prince
Jerome Bonaparte's rights as hita of the
family and future emperor.

The Fools.
LODn, Jily 2.-A despatch from Dublin

stptes :-" At Portadown the Orangemen
yesterdry made a violent demoustration
against the proposed Catholic university bill.
They paraded through town carryiug an efiligy
of the O'Connor Don, which they finally
burned amid a scene of great noise and con-
fusion. Speeches were made at the demon-
stration, and it was claimed that the proposed
bill was a concession to Catholic deemands
which the Orange party could net submit t."

Je2ome Bonaparce Paterson.

The radical republican newspaper of Paris.
La I)Lneuviene iecle, on .luly 2Ind asserted
that numerous groups of Uouapartists
ceriously entertain the i lea of advocattng
Jerome Bonaparte Patterson, the beacd of the
Anierican branch et the Bonaparte family, as
a pretender to the imperial succession. Dis-
sensions aunong various Bonapartist factions
continue, but there is said to ibu strong evl-
dence that the party of Prince Jerome Es gain-
ing strengtb, h nehas a number of ardent ad-
herrnts in a certain wing of the repulblicano
party, and at the sanie time has îladherents
amuong certain e the Bonapartists who have
bren dissaîisfied with the management of their
cause by M. Rouber.

liueovery ar It Calna in lmayao.

A few davs back a ceuntryman naied tei-
negan wNasi lucky enouglihto coie acros quite
a heap of old silver coil. Soie thirty or forty
yards ot1 the shore of 1lallysok-eery there is a
sMall island-an anciEnt burial ground-call-
etd "King's Isiland," accessible on foot ut loir
water. ''ie nman ni his child were engaged
in collecting seaweed on the ishaud, and
under the anuk, quite close to sonu of the
graves, they saw somne coin. On further
suearch being made, an old box was found,
more than a foot square, quite full, abont two
stone weight. Th coin are very thi and of
various sizes, from a florin to a tlreîeenny-
pieces. The inscription is legible onr some of
tIhem, and dates of the 1hi and 12th centu-
ries appear. The words 4tDavid REx Scoto-
ruai" can be fend on seme Of them, and the
monarch's tend, with lUung hair c and crown.

Poisouing. Wine.

NEwi YoiRa, Jly 2.-The Sun says: Some
deaths among the 10th avenue gang may be
conltdently expected within the corrent
week'. Te followinig adivertisement, pib-
lished yesterday, may aid the coroner who
holde the inquests in dterminiug the cause
cf death -

TEN DOLLARS REWARD!
FoR TUE nETURN F 'TE wiNE TAKEN FRoM

484 EilTi AvEcirE.

Liquor Jalers take -arniny, as the four iottles
are poison.

The proprietor of the bar-roonm, 484 Eighth
avenue, le a German named A. F. Peker. It
appears he wiished tu poison thieves, Who
hava been stealing from him. He seemed
uudisturbed at the possible death of the
thieves who stole his wine, or others Who
may innocently buy it.

The Mont Clair Huilcide.

NEw YoRK, July 2.-The Sun coinments on
tihe Mont Cjnir homiide, and iii the saine
colum saysthenumier of emen,who in sudden
fits of passion have kilied their servants u, in
modera tims, ut huast, not large. Ptobably
tUe Most ramanLkaLblecIasa, lactfor the' rank
caf thacinul su dte igit imiai-iality cf
Lis tra, is that of Li- rece, Bar o Ferrera,
who was hanged for muurder more than one
iundrud ear ago. His family were rich
and noble, and tn ced their ancestr> back to
the reigu of Edward the Confessor. Tho
crime of lit unfortunata nobienan was the
shooting of Ilî steward, who Lad angered
him b>' inattention to is orders, and whoin a
a subsequent altercation so excited the earl
that Le got bs piseol and returned to the
scene of the quarrel aud fired the fatal shot.
After being cut down his body, like that of a
common felon, was griven to surgeons to be
anatomized.

Setarian Prejudices.
Tiare le sema tuthî in the followiEng as-

ti-set from the familton imes, althought
Ihere mn>' bu sema umistakes, tee :t

ilPerhaîps ne jomurn-al Eu Csatd s-as mere
shocked titan s-as the Moutreal Gazette cvrn
s-Lai it iras plaeaed ho termi the appeals cf ltae
'Grils' te seetaian prejudlica. Yet, it hes
sinca gIren thie lia te ils prefessions b>' an-
deavoring te s-ork Up reiEgious anhmesities En
lte Quebec constituencies s-banc elactions
s-uee take phace. Its trick te excita e s-
tility' againet Mr. Joly', a Pretestaut, ws-s toe
publiait sensatioal si-Liches, the burden cf
s-Lich s-as that, En sema arbitrary' s-ni, ha iras
interfering with lUe as>' lme 80 as tapi-re
the Gatholhics cf their righits, sut embtarnassa
sud aune>' the Siearas-lic na in cita-goeof
them. 'Ps- Cthholic counties Lava, hoever,
irfused 10 ha gulledl b>' this sort cf clap-trap,
anti bave deelared their confidence la a Pro-
testant s-ho Las navuir- doue nynhing le jus-
11f>' lte removal cf tUaI confidence."

Antwerp..
lan anecent foi-aigu-latternto The Dctroit Freea

Press the city' e! Antwermp sut lits varions for.-
t unes are îLes delineatea .aa Sitnsad fan En.- ha would grant an armistice pending

the arrivai of terms of peace for
which he had telegraphed te England
three weeks ago. Lord Chelmford1 at the
request of the Zulu messengars, sketched the
outlines et ie 'probable terme, namely, the
enforcement of Sir Bartle Frere's tulimatum of
uconditlional' surrender, indemnity to Eng-

land for the cest of the war, and a return. of.
ail spoils-taken at handula. If Cetywayo is
unable to comply with the last named co-
dition the Btllsh rnnst tlhrisëlves recovier
tbe shortár rorn iidivtdual halders.,. The
inessenber'ere' *arne'd te be preared .fot
'tie próàbalit*'Ufa fMal; ceiemonyàn O"tlte
'côn'elodofpeacàat Clandù . : ;

: e.ptlAr Ápton June'0,.ays,
trngr bopas are attrtained ohe suiccess of

the pence negotiations. The British ibroes aie.
disgusted an*disheartbned with the war.

z
The RUt fMUrder.

A new matter for speculation in the Bull
murder case is the person entitled te receive
the $500 reward. The police do not enter into
consideration, but there'is room for argument
upon the respective rights of the reporter,
Balch, and the pawn broker, Sternberg. Pu-
blic sentiment would undoubtedly vote the
money to Balch, but the advertisement rend
that the reward would be paid to the party
furnishing evidence which would lead to con-
viction. Upon this version of it Sternberg's
laim appars indisputable.

soldiers.
" What we want," says the Saturciy Recier,

" is soldiers, and soldiers wu must have. Wu
annex a large slice of country, and before we
have bad time to absorb, assimilate, or orga-
nize our now possession we become involved
in hostilities with sone new and powerful
neighbor. This cannot go oun frever, and vu
must sooner or later, choose one of two
alternatives. We must cither find sol
diers te Ill the ranks of our army, or we must
Cense from further wars and conquest. The
only question is, is the Inter alternative pos-
sible y'

name. s An Englanl.
The failures of farmers are becoming alarm-

ingly frequent in England. In 18V they
numnbercd 229 ; in 1875, 354; in 187G, 480 ; in
1877, 477 ; in 187$, 815, and in the first halfot
1879, no iewer than 61. lu addition, thefacts
ara welI known that farniers l many colunties
are now losing their capital, that laidlords
find great difliculty in reletting at any price,
,wd that the renission of rent have only met a
portion of the dilliculty. If the land of Eng-
land becomes 1. ss ani less rable to compote
with that of other countries in the growth of
ment and cereal crop11, the alternation in the
conditions wili have an effectu not onlyonî the
persons immediately concerned, b::t on Eui!-
land as a whole.

1le I rolians.

Dr.Sclhliemann writes to the London Tii s
that in his excavations inanicient 'roy he l la
discovered positive proof that the Trojans
urderstood the art of burnina brick, and prae-
ticed it for ages before the burning of tile
city. lie says :-" liavirig lu conpany with
these friends, ('fesso'r Virclo andl ar.
Bournouf) most carefully examinEed inîiy
huals of brit ks, we have all three becoie
convinced that th latter have beeun slightly
hurint in ovens before having beon emiployed
for building, bucause they are too unitormly
burt to admit that their lburning shouîld have
been produccd seolely by the great corillagia-
titn ; busides, even iii comipact masses of
bricks, ive never found a raw, merely in-dried
brick.'

TELEG RAMS.
England.

Losnos, , Iu1y 3.-lt is formlly announrcle
that tUe business of the late Baron Lionel
De Rothschild wilb Uc carried on by the thrce
sons of the d-ceasei.

A meeting of Irili Calholic bishops de-
clared the Irimh Universitv bill unworthy of
acc!ptanîce in its pruseut fori.

The Daiîy News uuderstaînds that there is
no truth in the ruinor of Count Schouvalofs
retiremient froin the London embassy. lie
probably takes a furlough.

A large rnecting of home rulers unani-
versally condemned the Irish university bill
now before parliamnit.

scoliand.

LE.LASroW, July 4.-So far 2. bodies lave
been recovured from the iigh Blantyre pit.

Italy.
RoMrs, July :3.-The court of Cassation '.as

rjected au appeal of the Countess Laniber-
i. îgainst the brothers of the late Cardinal

Aîtenelli, with coests to the countess.

Tiirkey.
LoNnox, July: 3.-A Vienna despatch denies

that Eugland and France protesred at Con.
staitinople agaiînstîthelabrogation of the irade
or 1811, giving tUe kl.edive power to inake
treaties.

Another Vienna correspondent insists that
the British and French ambasalors at Con-
scantinople did offer a protest aîgainst the
abrogation of Ihe irae of 18.11, but explints
that it was merely verbal, and n>'ly mad to
open negotiations on the subiject.

Sr. PETEHsîîUv;, JUly 3 -Owing to the dull-
ness of trade and the general feeling of !in-
secuîrity, the industrial exhibition conteru-
plated for Moscow, in 1 ROi, ti postpoeivd fdr
one year. Freights bronghtto unî despatcerd
from St. Petersburg, by rail, during April,
show a faliing off of forty-three per cent.coi-
pared vith April, 1878.

France-.
LoNoN, July 3.-A Paris correspondent

says laul de Cassagnac has beeti acquitted on
the charge of exciting hatred and contempt
of the Government by articles published in
Le Pay.

Germany.
B3iaîN, July 3.-Bitter, the under secretary'

cf the interior, will probably' suxcceed Von
Hocbrecbt as minister cf finance, and Von
Putt Kammer, president cf the province cf
Siieiau will prohably' succeed Falkîîsrminister
cf ecclesiasticail affairs.

LoND on, July' 3 -A Beri-n despatcb saye, It
is asserted on trust worthy authority that Flk
resigned because he ls convinced it Es new
possible te effect a reconcliatlon with the
Vatican, and is, therefere, patriotlcaily re-
solved not te remain an obstacle te thatt
desired consummnatien,.

The Zain War'

LouneN, lu>' 3.--The queen bas directed
the royal regiment cf ai-tillery' te meet the
body' cf the Prince Imperial at Woolwich and
ascort [t to Chiselhurst.

LeNDoN, July' 3-A telegramn from Lord
Chelmsford's headqùiarters, dated the 6th cf
June, gives a connected narrative cf the
peace negotiations between Lord Cihlmsford
and the Zulun king. terd Chelmsford prom-
[sed If the two cannene captured at Isandulh
were surrendered within the 'week, and ce-
tata hostages sent inte the Blritish line as
evidence cf King Catywayo's sincerity',

Isandu .?' Another correspondent savs t-
Part of; the sympathy turns to indignation

at the mannerln which a war ies bing con-
ducted, which, from Isandula to the death cf
Prince Louis,.bas been a series of surprises for
ourside. The same message which recordathe
death of: the hir.of the Napoleone, tells also
of another surprise in Basutoland leading
to the. massacring of our mn intheir tente-
It would seem asif everybodv- la.;Sonth.
Africa. wex taking;things so.lightly:andr lei-
surely and contemptuously as, to..omit the
fewi precaution which,, are absclutelylnoceS-,
sary'.-,.a-e oui>' battlewbich -was.notîar- r

prisawiaGinglibev, andsthe..relief of-Ekowae.
is theon,,clly,matter faor Englies satisfaction, xv

.that4 has.occurrad îimca:war¶iaslielaed. dLf.
this sort of thing goes on Much lanTra', we
dhallbe endina. out officers and mon to
simple butchery."i

'1he pope and Bimssarek.
LOSDON, Jtly 3.-A depatch from Berlin

says the Pope and Prince Bismarck are se.
tivey ngotiating previous to Hinister
Falk's successor being appointed.

'Tbe hope is expressed by the Boston Globe
that, if Weston comes over to this country, ho
hwill bc accompanied by a man who wilI
bold the combination of the pedestrian' aja.,
and who will le sworn net to give it away on
any account, or for any cnnsideration."

Archblshop Prurcel.
NEw vYORK, July 3.--A privait despatck.

received in this city late last niglht frm Cil-
cinnati stated that it is ieported in that city
that Archbisiop Purcell had become insane
front bis finuancial difficulties and that le was
now being cared for in a retreat near Albany
in this state. Inquiries rmade of the Catholic
clergy in this city, however, fail to verify the
rumor.

A Herole Deed.
A correspondent sends us t e following:-

In the village of Portsmouth, on the 28th uit.,
iL young mai by the name Of Wishart, while
tishing on the Long l'ier, fell into the water
in a fit, and wouîld undoubtedly have bee
drowned were it not for the prompt and manly
action of John Fitzimnons, wlo juîmped in
and savel him wtith :reat iliulh'ty.

Siir;n -0u 1Major.
'1'he C'aior of Satuilay anuoîeces

that Sirgeons, who have kserved consecu-
tively as such during tîventy years inany
corps of hlie active nlitia, shalh have the nînk
if Surgeonii-Major, but withouît extra pay for
such increatsed rank. Aasistant-Surgeons,
who have served as sucli consecutively iii any
corps of the active militia during ise vears,
shall rank as surgeons, without extra pay."

Tradie An England.

Accoiutmo tio talhe.London Tiec'r', the ecent
rise in the price of raw cotton at Liverpool
waîs aliIlthat savUd a crtai ani iOvitiable col-
lapse in that iiduîstiy Englindî,l. It con-
siders, hoiwever, that flic rtliefis teiporary,
anid even uinreal. If tlis coneiitsion b e cor-
rect the danger iony speedi ly rt-turnriand im-
periltiewholecotton it-restof theKingdom,
beidues striking a blow it that in hile United
States, liritishx cotton pîruclutioni is noiw ru-
duced to such sani ptlrofits tat i very alight
fil in values helects the strongest houses imost
nîaaterill.

Another Pics Agsinsit the Czar.

The St. 'tersbirg corresponient of the
Dît/q T r cp/ states :-" I hoil the follow-
ing intrnation fromîîi aîn î îunlimpuachanbU
source. The reani why th czar has given
iupi the idea of going to Iterlin for the Golden
Wedding festivities is that, froui intelligence
receivedl by the Berlin police auithorities, il
wai exceeding[y probable ttat ain attempt
w'ou ld le auie against bis lif. The Fruas-
im police got wiild soma littl timag CcOfa
Nihilist conspiracy having that oliject in view,
and it was at first intendeil to arrane rnat-
ters so that the Cair shîiould rea-h Berlin by
the potsdam St'îtion, which is te nearest to
the Riussian Embassy, Troops were to have
beerno ssed onbispasrage fromthe station
le the Emibassy wiich would have concealed
hln front public view. The iolice uand milE-
tary authorities, however, wetr :oath to accept
Ihe respousibailty evenî then ; us, although the
police hai hlie lue to te liwhole plot yetthey
ia not been able tolaay hands on its authors.
Consa'qruenîtly, the Czar was informed o lte
ltreise statu of thinugs, and reluctantly, it is
satid, albnîdonel the ida o! fLis journey.
l'assiioy this ilay be denied from erlin. 1,
nev-rtheless, naintain it to bu absolutaly cor-
rect."

TITE DEAO PEINCV.

A ccoluts of an Fye f Witnew g Lo the h eath
Meîe.

Lieutenant Carey, fleh-der of hlie recon-
noitering party, gave the fellowing accounît of
the expedition :-

d We leit goppie AlltEn ut hialf-past seyen,
rde to Iteizi, and waited or tha Biastutos.
The prince beniing impatient ait thair non-
ut-rival, we ride on withoiit them to a hill
seven miles anid a half thtis side of Ishlawani
hilE ; recoînnoitered with tulescopes for one
hotur, but naw io one; descended to a desert-
''I kraalinluthe ruile>' below ; cff-esaddlcd
nid rested one hour. I reiniuded the prince
of the iie. le saib, irwait ten
minutes." At lengthi, as wu were about
to resuadlo our horses ti saw the black faces
of te Zuilus peering out between the niaize
stakka ail round. h'lue prince, looking aside,
sid, "I sue ithem too." We' ieaîped upon our
horces nnd read Off amid a sudden volley Of
nauisketry fromi the Zhilmuw, wiho, as soon as
they aw us mounting, rushed fuith On ail
sides from> the maize. Ail rode off. On cross-
ing the donga, 200 yards away, ve noticed the
prinuce's horse f.olowing riderLess. I expect
thue prince had been killed in lite kraal. Two
of the escort were killed.

Prom aIl accounuts Et appeara that Lieu-
tenant Care>' nnd tha troopers whto saved
themelves ran awa>' at te first sighit cf the
Zutus and left tUe young prince, who had
sema difliculty' En miounting fi-cm the teariug
of the saddlc flape, te hie fate. Laler ac-
ceunte say' that Lieutenant Cane>' galioped
five miles without stopping after the saire.

ENG;Lrsui PUaLiC OP'lNION.

Thtesubject cf the prince death wras re-
fcri-ed to in the discussion cf the Englisit par-
liament. Siir Rl. Peel muade an inquiry' whicha
seemeed te reflect on Lord Chelmseford's care cf
hie change. To this Gel. Stanley' said that
hie knew nothing cf tUe precise positien hLd
b>' Prince Louis Napoleon,uand could cal>' re-
pent that Lord GChalmsford wras in completoig-
norance cf the fact that tha young volunteer
bad been sent on the mysterious mission which
proved se sd>' fatal. «Officias,"î says a
London correspendent, a ne lae than inde-
pendent members, condemun En tierce terme
the foolhardiness cf sending young miea froen
the camp, and thelir fatal foilly cf -smoking
cigarettes En a umeahia fil En an enemy's
country>. Lord Beaconsfield attributes it te
the samne mistakea self-confidence that lest us
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label attached to their paper, as Itl marks the
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subscribers who do not receive the Tram
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and then farewell peace nd good-fellowsaip
-fanewell, kIdtiInteoom a btwcau datiso-
lic and Protaatint, for a trife wifleiumph, sud
anarchy will let loose'iîs»dogs ofewar' Tahe
Irish Catholics and the -Irlsh Protestants

.f Montaesl , were once .as ,gooin
friends s theya happily 'now are .sn
Quabec, but that vas before'Orangeism:dared
ta speak of lording t through our ,thorougsh-
fares. There is where we draw the ina, ant
there aiswhere the line will be drawn for all
te. Irish Catholics and Irish Protest ants
cas agree for aver. Each can go their own
w>, and a kindly greeting will be the only
salutation that will aver come between them.
Irish Protestants bave helped to make the
name of Ireland illustrious. They have
moulded history wilh patriot bands, and
highest on the scroll of fame stand the illus-
trions Protestant patriots and orators of Ire-
land. We do not quarrel with Irish Protest-
ants in the old country, nor do we quarrel
with them here, but Orangeism steps in and
spoils it ail. Itwill be no barm if the peo-
pie of Quebec keep this fact in view, and, if
they want the present happy relations ta
continue, they will give Orangeism a wide
berth.

The "fiait."
be the sooner notinled, and the errr, if thore b . The Mail is developing all the symptoms of
mny.rectified at once. Se ta IL that the paper brligious m ahnania. IL1bhates the Catha-
bears your proper address. lics, it sucera at Archbishop Lynch, and it

Jfr Subscribers, when requestingg thei ad- tilts against the windmill with gallant non-
dresses to bechangedwilpicase state the name shlance. IL la becamiug tie Covîntes of
of the Post Office ai which they bave been re- jCanadian journalism, and unless it des some-
eeiving their papers, as wel as their nerdi thing serions, people will soon begiatothink
dress. When making remittances, always date tiat it exista for the amusement, and ot ior
your letter framthe Pest OMee address a the instruction of the public. It talks about
which you recetve yor paper. the semini-tincture of Popery" because some

-11eone played a trick on it, and made it ranticat
Special Notice. the idea of the Quebec Legislature sitting on

Bubscribers, when writing to this office, will Sunday. It denounces the Globe because that

klindly date their letters from the postoffice at journal is not trat it used t eh. The Globe
icah they receive the TaUE WINEss, and published a letter from Hie Gracei n reply te

thereby save us much time and trouble ln at- Bishop Sveetman, and this thei Mail goes
tending to their correspondence. frantic aver. But what barra. Let it croai

itself hoarse, and then marvel at the guttural
blasphemies it wakes. The Mail bas taken

The "TRUE WITNESS "Weekly'Edition its stand, and that stand bodes no barm for

of the Montreal" rsEVENIN POs," is thie chCap- the future peace of the Dominion. If it wants
war it will not lave it, because the age we

est Caalic Weekly mn tise Wold. Subscribe live in will not resapond t fanatical ap-
for it; only $1.50 a year, or $L.00 per eight peals, The world bas outgrown nibaldry
mnths. Specimen copies fre on application. and intolerance and the iMail will son find

the recoil of outraged public opinion, and let

The Montreal a EVENING POST "is one us hope, itm save decency enough t bide

of the Cheapest Dailies on this Continent, and ils ,ace vils shame.
those who desire the Latest Mews, Market Re ee Fai Fim.

ports and Current Events dciiysisul i b The Orangemen of the north of Ireland,
scribe for it. Only $3.00 per annum; 1.50 for true t their order, are at their silly work 
6 months; 75 cents for 3 months. Specimen again. They are, in vain, attempting ta ne-8

cop>,one month, 25 cents. Postage in all tard the progress of Civil and Religions ,
cases propaiti b>' tUa Ptablisiers. ýpcimea Liberty. They opposed the right of the Irish

Catholice ta the franchise; they> opposed the
copies frca on application. abilition of the Tithes; they opposed Catholic

Emancipation; they opposed the diestablish- .
Faine ln Ireland. ment of the so-called Irish Church, and nowiÈ

The news fromi Ireland sla that another they oppose a compromise measure for a i

Famine is threatned. Tie anti-rent move. CathOlic University! 'Keep the Papists,
ment is increasing. the cattle trade is seuri- down," Sas been t b battle cry, and they are 
ous injure!d. Thiis will bu heard with re- actinîg up ta it. But what does it avail ?;

gretbsy ise miillions Irish a iwho are Civil and Religioms Liberty will move for- P

soattahcti ventie m ntold. Buta a Famine" ward in spite of them. A Protestant parlis-
scat as thi Famine" which decimated Ire- ment gave Irish Catholics the franchise; a
land a few decades ago is not possible now-a- Protestant parliament abolished the obnoxious1

dmys. Thapeople l the ceuntr> are too few, sy'tem of collecting the Tithes; a ProtestantE
ansthe fe vso are thrae are richer tha parliament gave Catholic Emancipation ; qa
their fathers were. The crops may fai and Protestant parliament disestablished and dis- e
their ra be a Famine in production, but the endowed the Irish Church, and a Protestantn
peopie canna tarve. Irismeawili sot be parliament will grant a charter ta a Catholic
peormitted to die of urger a this ago, as they University. Orangeism -is less powerful te
verm peritîti same yosrs aga, nonrilasuch a stenm the tide of religiotus liberty now than
ersis ta he anticipa e. BatIrieshmn died ever it was before, and the Orangemen may
b> the ditches before rather than bug food swear until they are black la the face, and
Irom England, and when food was sont, with- Civil and Religions equality will keep moving
out being asked for, it was too late. That forward, and luave Orangeism, that Foc Faw
viper," the late Lord John Russell, starved Fum of bigotry and intolerance, for the

tie peple by contract, ad w hope ho h aslaughter of men and the confusion of fools.
beau forgiren lu eternily', for hie sausuosa -

will never b forgetten on earth, Tise Liste Prince superlal.
The London Timea says that thera is not

The Dunhin Act. one redeeming feature surrounding the cir-
The Dunkin Act la supposed t o e in force cimsctancas which attended on the death of !

in the rounty of Argenteuil. Lachute, how- the late Prince Imperial. He was sent out
er, furniehes proof that the Dunkin Act is against the instructions of Lord Chelmsford ;

not in force in Argenteuil, and tht saloon but, worse than all, ha appears ta have been
keepers snap their ingers et the law's delay. abaudonedt lbis fate. The officer in chargef
3efore the Dunkin Act vas supposed ta b in says the troopers retreated two or three hun-
operation at Lachute, thera were two saloons dred yards before they pulled up, but the
in that little town, now that the Dnukin Act trof4pers contradict this, and Hay tht they re- 
is said ta b law, the two saloons have been treated two or three miles before they pulled
increased ta savon. According ta tis the a rein. From the moment the first accotants
Dunkin Act increases, instead of de- cane to band the isfnortune bore a ugly
creases, the number of saloons, a look about it, and the story a the troopers
state of affairs for which the framers ouly makes that look uglier still. Suppose it
of the aet will nt b prepared. But hit been an English,intead o aFrenclh prince,c
if the authorities are too weak to enforce the whose lif was in <anger, fleoing on foot,
law, then it would b better to repeal it. while his escort wero llying for thei lirvesd
Botter bave no law than allow law-vreckers frosm a fuw Zulus ? Ail England would cry 
ta dfy the authorities, and ta escape the con- cut, the officer in charge wouldb h court-a
saquences of their crime. Whatever is the martialed, anid the indignation wouldeha uni-
cause of the authorities neglecting, or refusing. versal. We do nt lik to venture ctndemna-
to enforce the Dunkin Act a Lachute, some- tion without being in possession of ail the0
-thing should bu done ta assure the public that tacts; but we venture ta say, if the facts are
laws are not made merely for the purpose of even as reported by the ofticer in charge, then
passing tihe time, and enabling our legislators that otdicer must be a poltroon. ThereareC
to draw their indemnities. limes when men, hvis are soldiers, maike upn

their muds te die, in a second, if necessary
*Rled fia Su'h a time was that when the late Prince

Imperial vaut dismouanted in face of a savage
When tise Witness beocomos tia angan ofthe :fo, and vhen the mounted men around him

Catholic Church le Canada, as no one doubts ,oaul have aidd glory t the profession of
it will in time, bow it will do penance for its , .rs by dying ho a man beside the brave
early transgressions. Let us fancy our con- youang foreigner. But it look as if thle oicer
temporary, not defying Ajax, as is its wont, i charge has disgraced te coat ho wears.
but, in ail humility, prostrate at the altar and and if this bu sa eshaaoult U told logo and
repeating Pater Xosters in atonement for all iick ollypops for the remainder of bis days.
the errors of itis outhi The sight will be •

edifying, the penance ample, the angels mil
rejoice, and mankind will b happy. But the OUR QUEBEC LETTERI
Witness of the future is not he litness of the ' L
present, and to-dav ourcontemporary makesQ 3

erryn at the expense of iRed Hats" and other . .i Q , ni Jo>.'
emblems of its future spouse. The Wltness Tiger huntmg is said to be glorious sport
thinks that I"Red Hats" wilIlbe very anusiug but siome one has said that it is notappre-b
in Canada, and When w Canadians hiave a cated with so nmch zest when the tablas are t

live Cardinal, as we are, it appetars, promised, turned-iu other words, that thera is not ial f
the spectacle will, oui cetitemporary assures so much sport in it when the tiger takes it
es, be a source of amusement to a portion of ato his head to hunt the man instead of beingh
the people. We are sure that no one will bu is.ntetib>thelatter. This trite saying pretty
so delighted to ber this as the coming Car- nearly reaIlizes the position of< political partiesi
dinal iinseif. Princes of the Chiirch like ta here at Ihis moment. Since the memurablea
see people enjoy themuselves in a becoming long sitting of Friday andf'atuarday, therai hais
way, and we' are quite sure if they thought been a comparative uileim political circles;c
that snob journaIs.as the litness would bu and both sides have beeu taking it at theia
inade merry ai tahe idea of lRed Hats" the ea.e, ivitishabrut as much reciprucal good nas-
Cardinals would b glad if some ene wouli Lure on the surface as it would asem possible t

add to the plesure of the public by' remind- f'r them t aummon up under circumtalnceas
ing the werld that Cardinals wear Red Stock- where therae is rea'ly sa litte natural respect, a
ings as *eîî, confidence and kiudil feeling. . Bùit the ap- a

parent calin I unquestionably deceptive; tha i

Quebse. at"rm le aboaut ta .burst forth anew, and, I
doubt not, vilh s violen'ce which asall coms-

WVe rejmeca te leain tisat tise lish Cathoes pel lise tempeatuauss ecenes osf tisa pat la bide i
anti tsa Tris Protestants of Quabea are ais their dimiînished boîa: IL la Mn. Premier i
goodi teins. Trias krotestants are meam- Joly' anti his fionds, hsowver, visa ara aboutl t
bars ofISt. Patrick's Society'. Tris Proîètsnt ta taté thsefirst lhandt ltise belluvstisstime. j
voluntéers attend ths. Catholic Churchs aspa- They' aire tires! af being alarmed! alentd ana de- I
rada damys, anti thse.general -toue-o! social la. terminas! La sce what lthey cars do themstelves J
tarcônrse is freaIran the blighst ai religioauu ln tisa way' ai storming; aud it wouid bha
fends. -Proteetarnta anti Catholcu meet si!andcurnli'shs to deny tisera tisa aexercis .af their i
ara friands, andi they.all prida lu Cassociating mÙndo'ubtea right ln- Ibis respect. Mr. Jil>' c
their nasmea-li everythsimg thatIs lu sculatd isagirven notice tisai ha will mare to-morraw .i
to indutce barmnys sud goaod will; What for "tise hoses to gointoa committeauto cou- s
is thse cause of · tilla? Tisane must ihe a aider resolutionserlatave to the attempt made s
reasonmand thisequestion occure-What is that b>' tisa faderai gavernmenut ta dialuss Lieut- c
reason '?. 11 is' bec*ais Orimaeais laifiniteai- Gavernor Leteiler anti ta lise enoroachament f
asally weak in the s'Rö bk City. Lot bisat enemy b>' tisai governmeut sud tisa federai piarla- t
cf or'der on~e ého* 'a boldi front lu Quebec, msent tpon tiserigists ofthis province."1 Wîth gc.,'g

sonly bound volumes, both instructive and
auîsaing ; the kind of books, in fact, in whici
ntelligent boy take duelight and peruse with
pleasure and proit.

Ainong those present were the Rev. Fathers
Hajasn, O'Reilly. . Leclair Fathe.. Ryan, 8.J.
Father McDîuald BràtherIAlbanius, visitor
o the Chrisian brothr, Messrs, lXS. Mur-
phy, James Sheridan,.,. B cNamee, A
Brogn, Johnson, Sihea, Finn, Professoi
Keegan &c.
The proceedings wore bgun by the sing,,

ng if "H ,cies, he comes," by the school.
hoir in cborus,,after whioh.tbapupila ifthe
st and 2nd cla88e8were questioned on theF
ubjectof astrontoy Of whsich wa can merely
ay that if. our venérale great grandeires

ould listen ta thé auers giveri by boys of'ram t ve fteen tosuch abstruseques- i
aons as lhow can :you find out thé apecific J
ravity atma planetor viat causes arnealipse

his present assured majority, therecanbe no
-dônht oaihie carryi-g bis resalatic;ban sd af
aassertîng 1.inseofara ip lliametary m ajorit
can do so, tiat the. people of:this province
rasent aayjinterference in :their local affairs
and approve of the lieut.-governor's conduct.
It romains, howeve, .to;be seen whst effect so
formal a pronouncement'ofproyincial opinion
la the matter will have either upon, the im-
perial, or faderal governments in shaping their
final action with respect to the .incumbent;of
Spencer Wood. - Another promising subject
foi- noisy contention . is afforded by' Mr.
Gagnon'e threatened motion fàr the expulsion
of Mr. Tarte on accôunt of hii'repeated dis-
loyal and grossly insulting conduct and utter-
ances. I need scarcely say that there is no
love lest between the members forKamouraska
and Bonaventure, and that each in his way is
a type of out-and-out partyism. Mr. Tarte:
however, has the advantage of lis rival.. He
owns and runs a paper, and is not very par-
ticular as to the personalities ho indulges in
through its columns against all liberals in
general and Mr. Gagnes in particular. The
latter has thus a score to settle with him, and
ho tireatens to do so in the shape
of the motion alluded to, which lias
created considerable commotion in soma
circles and much amusement in others.
Whether it aver will h made is, perhaps,
questionable; but it is very generally foi
lere that Mr. Tarte's utterly indefensible con-
duct towards the Marquis of Lorne cannot be
too se erely or publicly stigmatized. The
future bas certainly some fan and excitement,
if net more serious matter far refleetion, in
store for those vho interest theinselves in the
proceedings of the Quebec legislature.

Turning now fron matters political to mat-
ters municipal, it may eho mentioned that our
city fathers have raised a storm of indignation
throughout the city by voting, on the score of
econemy and to make both ends meet, to re-
duce the wages of our police, fire and water-
men froe the miserable figure ofi $1 per day
to the still more starvation oee of 80 cents.
The vote stood 9 to 10, and I am sorry to say
that several iof our most prominent fellow-
countrymen divided with the majority. How-
ever, there is some reason to hope that, witls
a f.u council, this ill-advised and unjust piece
ai ceese-paring wii ea reconsidere an re-
versed, as the citizens are extensively signing
petitions asking the council todo so. There
could be no better servants than these men,
especially the fire and watermen, and it isï
certainly to b hoped, for their sake and that
of their poor families, that the unfortunate
decision with regard to their wages may bue
recalled.

The annual pilgrimages to the venerated
sarine of St. Ana, at St. Aune de Beaupre,
are now setting la under such aspects as to
the numbers of the pilgrims, and the fervor
of tieir zeal and devotion as are most edify-
ing to ail Catholics, and surprising to our se-
parated brethren. From ail points of the
compass, now in small knots, now in the
the more imposing proportions of large, reli-
gious or benevolent societies, giided and ac-
companied by their chaplains, and now in the
shape of immense crowds, the votaries of St.
Ann have been constantly flocking for weeks
past to the shrine, and passing back and for-
ward through this city. Oni to-day, in this
way, wu had the visit of a formilable pilgri-
mage of American Catholics, from the New
England states, and their demeanor was most
edifying. But by fuir the most noteworthy
event of the kind, so far, this season was fur-
îished on Dominion day by the piigrimage
to St. Ann's of those worthy and zealous de-
fenders of the papacy. The Papal guards, or
what still remains of the Canadian contin-
gent, under the name of '; Union Allet1 com-
ing from Montreal, Ottawa, Three Rivers,
Quebec, Sorel and other parts of Canada. On
thir arrival at St. Ann'e high Mass was cele-
brated for their benefit by Rev. Father Giband
sud an appropniale sermon preacisetib>' 1ev.
Fatiser Vriucent, ai St. Coluamba o! S3illor>',
s son of se Iliduan chief ut Lorette, ad, vo
believe, the first Indian ever ordaineti a priest
in thiis country. On threturn by boat, from
St. Anu's theZouaves hai'd their annual met.
ing, when the following officers were elected
for the current year : President for the Do-
minion, Mr. De Montigny, Montreal : vice-
president, A. C. Guilbailt, Quebeco; president
for the city of Quebec, Mr. Bussiere ; secre.
tarr, L. Martin ; assistant secretary, Mr.
Gervais ; treasurer. E. Hurtubise ; cotenil,
Messrs. Hebert, Labelle, Bruneau, Caron,
Bedard, Drolet, Leveque, Beaudouin and Pren-
dergast, ail of Montreal. After the election
several speeches were made, when it was
moved by Mr. J. O'Flariertv (Quebec), sec-
onded by Mr. L. T. DuHsault, aud resolved-
9 That it was with deep regret that the mem-
hers of the i Union AIlet' learned of the
demise of their ex-comrade-in-arms, Mn. :
Terence P. Lynch, in the city of New York,
an ex-member of thelrish Papal brigade, whi
nobiy defended the fing of the cause, antd
was knovn as a brave and honorable member
of the IrisihVeterans Papal association of Nev
York ; and that it be unanimously resolved
that this annual meeting of the Zouaves of
Canada do instruct their secretary to trans-
mit a copy of these presents tothe fanily of
the lamenîted deceased." J. OT.

ST. ANN'S SOBHOOL,

ruse Cilig Day--A Bri,îat Amaisr-
DlstrIibutiosI of Prduen--The RoSI of!
flo"or-Fatser iiogaun Anste-Vanea-
tisan A"lreas. .

Frnids>' was tise thirdi anti closing day ofi
ho examinations la Brother Arnold'sacademny,
and il ru>a esafey ssertled thsat 1if i e
anceuta o! a university' assembledi La give
away' lts fualicat honora ne more interest could
be manifetd b>' tise large audlience prasent,
no amore anxiety flt on zeau shown b>' tisa
comspetitara ion local fanse anti glory.

Tise hai in whlih the examinationa voee
aeld vas tasetefully' sel off wih ail kieds cf
gay' decataions, tise numeraus huiles present
wenu arriayed lu holiday attire in honnor liste
.aupicious occasion, anti tise stuidents thaei-
scires venu drosses! in a manner that <lacs
eredit ta thse f.maie guardians aI tiss nising
generathion. Tisa prizes La be distributed!
Fore rangedi eleigaut profusion as tables in
front ai tise platfuarm, sud vere composes!
chiefly ouf galdi sud silver modale andi tîand-

SECOND CLASS.
ItsT OF PIsS IN TE ORER OF NOTEs.

W C Finn, medal o 1, 5,164. John Fax,
medal lo 2,5,0i3. M JQuiun,medal No 3,
4,804. Aloyelus M Whelau, medal No 4, 41659.
Jauies Wickham, medal No5, 4,379. William
Parker, 3,746; Francis Lynch, 3,731 Walter
Lefevre, 3.087; E O'Keefi, 3,559 ; John
Hollant, 3.550 ; Owen J Gibben, 3,540 ; John
Power, 3,539 ; James Kiely, 3.528 ; Lawrenue
Craven, 3,453; John Hayes, 3300; James Mc-
Laugsin, 3,249 ; Daniel O'Donritl, 2,204;
Jxmesh Carren, 3,045 ; John Ryau, 3,042
Juscepi Campbell, 2,939 ; Patrick Flanagan,
2,829 ; Celeste Gingras, 2,818; William Oun-
uiugiam, 2,817 ;James . Murphy, 2,813; n
Tiumas Jones, 2701 ; Poer M Skelly, 2621;
Patrick Morrissey, 2620 ; Michael McGarrity'
2017; Alexander Desmnarais, 2605; J W Mul-J
lin, 2394; Patrick Gilligan, 2134; Francis
O'Kcne, 2304; James Howard, 2b10; Michael
Eoters, 2057; JObii Collins,'2029; Lawrencea
MEnerney, 1822-; Edward Peghan, 1702;
Alexander OConnell, 150;, Deinis Shea n
Mihael Beri Pnizefor antintic ; i'sal n
Dansahar reading antd athographya; Ja
Ferguson,gàd.condntit and' politée; .TJ
Germaîn, aàprize for polfessand.clean11-.

liéepussnt.dmas
:TgIRD CLASS. p

The,following boys inthis clas recéived J
prizes: ' . . . i

T homas..IcNaistlaI> silver medal, medal p
for éeuner aexcellence;: Patrick Faiery, e
l2d ailver medal, medal for grammar and D
mental aritbmetic; John O Iarreh, Bugi n
Fariner, -Patrick Sbea Artha Gingras, JI
Thomas Blackburn, Patrick aKelly, Thomas S

asephs .scripture history; Max. Soloumons t
hysiolgy; :Hyman Blumenthal, HeNbrew d
rammarand siaging ; Rachel Samuelwriting i
nd good conduct; Kate Davis, drawing. . Il
Seàond Division.-Tillie Freso, bighest

niber of marks ; -Jacob Haas, scripture hie- a
ory; Rnhèrt Goltman, Hebrew. translation;
arah Viueberg Hebeas rending; Mary b
acobs, good condict and arithmétic; Rachel t
amuel, punctuality; Fanny Albert, generail r
rogress-; Sophia Myers genril proir'ess, i
ahan Lesser, Jewish catèchinsm" Minnie E
acob, spelling. .t
The following genronsly don'atal the t]

rises, wbich were 'presentetd b>' Wm. Lunn, tg
sq :-Rer Dr 'De Sola, Mr S Davis, Mrs S w
avis, Mesrss E H Davis, J Sanuel H Blu- b
enthal, Alert Samuel, Jesse·Joseph, Mies r
àisepb,'Dr. Vineberg, J G Ascher, Meldola De p
ola and Mn Ansell. w

loam to the cheek, use BROWLj'S VERNII-
FUGE.COMFITS or Worm ozenges. They
are sure.4A-2

A goodatiniy medicinechièa.witha pru
'ent use.has savedi many alife; and yet ie.
hintk. the idea might be .irprôved :spon.andti
educed t amore simple form. Take some
ooi eomapaund.such'as D HiÂsArmc's AiTi-
iiLOUS UND pUjaàrE' PrLs and Ws:findiî.
bat th dsireiéd aas! yasay oa tained :hqtQ
he use f seaies ad viight. orn littl imys-
seri'aue dompartmeiits and enchanted'loftlBs
'ith crystal stoppera. Othorsrufght benuse,;
ut Dr. .Hasvs's AwN-Braaus LSD P7sdà-
avE PL is tested by M'inny ýthaunda e-
ersons, nd furid ,ta usaner thiei linppäspeo
el, ibaè.åt downàié.thé bst.

r 0 o er s

of the moon, they would oponitheireY«
wide with astonlahment. And s0 on wilh the
aLlier braaciesi- tbe' pxipilsîs xîéd with a

trapbdlty d i timpromptu intelligence that
wonld not disgse:studentsxof a. coller with
very gient pretensions. -They.are .spcially
well ,posted .-lu, mensuration, algebra. and
geomery, and answer-the moat difficult and
sûddenly-given. questions -ain · mental arith
radic.with marvellous ease and quickfpes.
In order that the whole world might see that
there ere.no'set questions wbich were asked
the boys, Brother Arnold tol the gentlemen
present they were at liberty ta ask questions
of any' kind, with the proviso that they would
not ho worked out laboriously on paper first
and then given to the boys to answer mentally
and at once, which would not be fair. One
professer present did indeed put a few prob-
lems and definitions, but the sharp answers
given made him, like my grandfather's
clockr-

"Stop short, never toego again-
And the old man-slghecn"

As on the tvo previaus days, duots, recita-
tions and dialogues dividcd the sciences sd
kilted half their monotony The recitation
by Master G. Martin, iRing Brian's address
before Clontarf," was splendidly done, an
argues a certain amount of histrionie talent
la possession of the reciter.n e songe sung
aiseashow a goac master, and r. J. F. Wilson
need not be ashamed of his pupils, short time
and ail as ho bas been instructing them.
Master W. P. Clancy especially, has a sin-
gularly sweet, rich and cultivated voice, ta
which it is a real pleasure ta listen. Indeed
this boy, fourteen years of age, is by far the
brightest scholar in the whole school ; he has
the versatilityofan embryoadmirable Creigh-
ton, and it is not asserting too much t say that
if the streak of genius whi:h is undoubtedly
bis, does not open for him a brilliantcareer
in the future it vili bc very strange. Il would,
perhaps, be dangerous praising a boy ta such
a degree if he were not as modest
as ho is clever. Master O'Neil also
is solidly clever, teads closely on the heels of
young Clncy, and, speaking generally, the
faces of the boys up for examination yester-
day on the platform of St. Ann's school pre-
sented that intelligently aggressive appear-
ance which people like te see la those they
love.

The examinations were wound up with the
fine chorus of the i lRed Cross Knight"-

"The Mass win be sung
.Anti the boBls viii Uc rung,
And the knwgbt viii 10 Ieeted merrily."

It would be unjust te close this short
description of the programme without men-
tioning the really good piano playing of
Master C. JBreen and the two boys J. and J.
Kennedy, as well as the singing of Master A.
Whelan and the elocution of Masters O'Neil
and Martin.

DIsTRIniTIoN OF PRIZES.
In this connection it may b mentionei

that there can be no mistake as ta the points
made by each pupil, for they make and com-
pare then every week themselver, se that
they ail were aware long ago how they stood
on the list. Master Clancy, the highest, scored
8,104, and O'Neill, the second, 8,075. We re-
gret Our space does not permit us to give ail
the branches for which the boys scored marks,
but we insert the most important.

FIRST CLASS.

W. P. Clancy, (gold inedal). 8104. 1st,
English readin, English grammar, history of
England, history OfiIreland, algebra, geometry,
Mensuration, triguonetry. mental arith-
metic, written, geography, French, composi-
tien, astronomy, book-keeping. Silver medal
presented by Mr. Wilson for musical pro-
ficiency.

Thos. ONeill, (2nd goldi medal), 8075. lst,
good condut, gramumar, history, algebra,
geometry, mensuratiou, trigonometry, arith.
moLlo, geograpis>, orthognapbiy, cura positiçu,
astranomy, book-keopiog, penmuunslip.

F. B. Crowe, lt silver medii, 7517.st,
history, arithuetic, mensuration, algebra,
geometry, trigononmetry, astrnnomy.

M. Cullinan, 2n, ilver medal, 7265. lst,
history, geography, grammar, geonetry, tri-
gonometry.

F. J. Greene, 6855. 1st, propriety, history,
geometry (intermediate), astronomy.

Patrick Galvin, 6747. 1st, history, geo-
metry, penmansbip.

JamesMorrissey,610. 1st, history, pen-
manship, mental arithmetic.

James Brennan, 6482. lst, weekly notes,
propriety, astronomy.

Patrick Coughlan, 6,159. bst, history, as-
tronomy.

John McInerney, 6,100. lst, application,
attendance.

J BUtler, 6,014. Ist, reading.
J Driscoil, 5,605. jst, penmanship.
P Oeill, 6,507. lst, orthography, geome-4

try, algebra, mensuration, written arithmetic,9
mental arithmetic.

A P McGuirk, 5,843. lIst, written arithme-1
tic, mensuration, geography, geometry. 1

James Ufartin, 5,735 lst, politenesq, men-1
suration, English reading, EuIish grammar.

P McDermott, 5,082. st, algebra, written9
arithmetie, mental arithmetic.

W H Smith, 4776. 1st, geometry, pro-
priety.

E A Martin, 4754. lst, declamatiorn, Eng-
liash reading, anlthmetic.

D Donahsue,4648. 1st, penroanship.
C Breen, 4625. tst, politensess, prapriety'.
J E Kennedy, 4503. lI propriety' pole.

F Maguire, '1423. A prise.! -
W Stinsan, 4320. Prise, .raio>'
Ed Casey,. 4210. 1st, penmashp
Patrick Hart. Prize recitation".

Wynne, Michael Flynn, John Cahill, Thomas
Fole>, Robert Holland, John Hannan, James
Burns WilWlam eKienna, Patrick Reynolds,
John l3Saeran, William Crawe, George Wiltei
Stephen McCann, James Burke, Jas Rodgers,
Thomas Carey, James Doran, .J ennedy,
John Farmer, David O'ftarell, Edward Tobin,
Henrry Scanlan, Francis Coady, Patrick Sav-
age, Francis Doolsin, Simeon Germain, John
O'Brien, Thomas Clancy.

LIST OF THE FOURTE CLASS.
William Cullinan, Frank McLaughlin

Maxime Fournier, George G race, Oven J
Ahern, Sars P Craven, Thomas Gavins, John
Greene, Jas Cushing, Pat Lovett, Pat Power,
Pat Murray, Dan McCallum, Jas Enright, T
Madigan, Thomas Greene, John Brown, J W
Hart, M Brophy, P Mooney, Jeremiah O'Con-
nell, George Cooper, Alex Moan, Rob W
Newman, H Mathews, J O'Neill, M O'Brien-

The modale, boooks, &c., so generously
donated to Brother Arnold for prizes were
given by gentlemen iho do not care to have
their names mentioned, but St. Ann's Temper-
ance society, not being an individual but a
body corporate, must be accredited with the
sum of 550.

When the prizes had been distributed
Master O'Neil, on bobalf of the pupils, read a
very nice address, thanking Father Ilogan
and the ladies and gentlemen who so kîudly
took an interest in their welfare, present and
future.

This address was replied ta b>'the reverend
gentleman in feeling and cloquent termis.
Be advi-ed the boys, while improving their
mmdc iiti eound secular knowledge, not ta
noglect those religious duties which conferred
a happy immortality, to go to confession and
communion often, and to pass their vacation
in a manner which would reflect credit on
their teachers and themselves.

The bc; then went away laden with
prizes, and with happy faces, which the vaca-
tion just begun did not by any means render
the les so. As fer the prizes, they won them
well, and may tey keep them long.

Father Salmon's Setiool.
St. Gabriel's-or, as it is botter known, Fa-

tiser Salmon's-school was last Wednesday the
scene of a very pleasant entertainment, given
before the.vacation. A very enjoyable con-
cert was given, and tise beautiftis operetta of
I Laila," u iwhici Miss O'Byrne took the part
of Laila, sd Mi.s Herbert the Fairy Queen.About niet>' boys sud ana hundred sud
fiftA girls wrre preseat, and onjoyed the
music and singing very beartily.

Among others present were the Rev-
Father Salmon himselif, Father Ryan, S. J.,
Father Nugent, of New Brunswick, Miss
Aumond, the competent teacher. Addresses
were delivered by the reverend gentlemen,
Father Ryan bestowing high praise on the
management, and saying ho had rarely hrard
such excellent elocution as in the rendering
of the operetta. He aiso complimented Mits
Aumond for the proficiency in music of her
puils. The prizes will he distributed this
evening.

St. Patrick's School.

le the early part of last week the annual
distribution of prizes took place in the music
hall of tie above school on St. Alexander
street. Tise exorcises vero coaducteti b>'tise
Rer. Father Dowd, thebeloved pastor of St.
Patrick's parish. A number of prominent
clergymen who interest themselesl in the
cause of education were also present.

The young lady pupilse at the opening cate-
mony, presented the reverend pastor with two
addresses. The proceedinga were varied by
singing sud musical performances. Tie
ainging avas beanutifl aud set as the tain
pupils. "Home, sweet Home,' in C, by
blazuretta, was execusted by Miss Sate Me-
Donuel in an impressive manner. The execu-
tian was marveliaus>' perfect, sud wouild
leai tise listener ta beileve Isimacîf lislanbng
ta its rendition b' tie taiented composer.

Previous to the awards far merit the follow-
ing ynung ladies voie presented with gra-
dates' diplomas: Miss Nellie MeShane, Miss
Agnes Gordon, Miss Susan McDonell and
Miss Wlelan. A handsomely bound copy of
the "Lives of the Irish Martyrs," presented
l'y Rev. Father Leclair, was won by Miss
Ellen McShane.

Rev. Fathlier Callaglhan gave great praise ta
Mliss Kate McDonneli for the success she
achieved in the vocal and instrumental music
class. He also presented this Most deserving
pupil with a valuable edition of thie "Lives
of the Saints."

In this connection we should mention Miss
Kate Grant, whois a most excellent and pro-
mising musieian, although as yet lu a lower
course.

This institution is in charge of the Sisters
of tie Congregation, it is lnder the bot
clerical patronage and possesses a staff of
competent teachers. Tie pupils are remark-
able fur an earnest application to theirstudies,
which instruct them in all that wili tend to
their happiness and comfort in after lifue.

Closlng Exeroises or the Portuguese Re-
brew Sehool.

The fifth annual public examination and
distribution of prizes in connection wuh the
aboya acchoal tank place last Thsursday'l ithe
Natuîral History' society's rooms. Rrv. Dr.
De Sala occupied tise chair. On thse pulatfurm
were Dr. W. H. Hingston, R1ev. Mr. Rousen-.
berg, R1ev. J. F. Stevenson, LL.B.; Mr. Luan,
af Lise Protestant bard cf ecihool commis..
Cloons;i S. Davis, president af tise Jewiss
conegation; J. Samuels, E. H. Hart, A. H-.
Sarnuels, J. Rubenatein, J. S. Aschser andi H.
Bilumenthsal. A largo number of .our llecbrewv
fellow-citizens thronged tise hail. Tise ox-.
amsinations wena condnctod b>' Mn. Jaceb,
wo, takes charge e! tise Hebrew branches sud
religious instruction, sud Miss Millan, vise
conduclatse English instructions. I

Tha exorcises consisted ai Hebrewr andi
English reading •Bible isistory' pliy. .
sîalogy, Hebrev and Englaish gramn-
nar, translation, geography>' arithsmetic
sud mental calculatidu. Congratuala'nry aid.
dresses were deliveredi by' Re. Dr. Do Sols,
Rev. J. F. Staranson, LL D.; Mr. S. Davisi
Lin. A. Hl. Samuseis andi Dr. BŠingaton.

Thsaenucessufel competitons ta whsom prizes I
wera awanded wera: f

First division--Fla Bluimenthal, highsest a
umber af marks; Jacobs Fridman, genaral I

proficicua>y in Hebraw sud EnglUis; Heur>'
Rosenthal,. progress ins Hebrewr; Israsel

The proceedings were terminated by the
execution of the national anthem by the
children.

Nicoolet Conege..
If therels a day dear to the heart of astudent

during hls collegial career surely Lt, la the day
thsat brings ilth it the joynl time of vacation.
after passing ten montal n search of deep
education, always bent over Latin, (ireek and
other authors, students are generally happy ta
return amen gtheir belovod parents, by vion
tisey ana neceirod vilS the teuderosl affection.
Yes, a0 eNicoletians said that last wednesda,
the 2nd ofJuily, will be a day long memorabe
amng tisea. As rson as the horizon sun had
peanet dava is final bouanis e,e n oafîsost
every student were flocking lin rin ail parts ta
witness the progress Or ineir cihliden and t
honaur ourgrand feast by tiesinrescnce. A t
o'atack ar..lise doora vore apenad sud tise
beautifuil large bali, which vas decorated
vith maottoes, flowers and inscriptions,
sucSas:-" oe qa b e ca a
Jucsusdlum a ubitarc /rares in iuacm.'
was turonged with people. sion g iiom vo re-
anarkedi Monseigneur Lafieche, bishop of Three
RIvers, and about 100 paiests, visa cane fara d
noan, aven tram. Montreat assd Quebc, o, e ake
part in our solemn and religinus festivity lWhat
a magnlticent spectaale It vas t beiold over
210 pep e, eaed suce a flue eiery 1ail unitedi
«tke trot hins, andi taikling vitis bore cif tise ap-
py days they forinerly spent on tse sanie
benches we occupy at present.

tur enteranntwasapened bY ana sinresç,
delirerefi by S. Tounigu', ta viuelits loîdsiup
answered lu is usual eloquence. Ie said lie
iras rnost happy t see the progress the students
mareinktng ,and especdly tea serethonsstread.
ingIn the saute ratbi as thei r pnedeoessais, las
the path of religion. How true vere bis words!
For, year after year. this saine seilnary turns
out vigit to ten young men, attthe binons ofage,
renounctig froi the pleaisres ot- the word,
and devoting their talents and tiseir fe la the
service ofour Lord. This address as folloived by
ainue tragey,"UlivIer de csissoi,"ln three nets,
w tslci koaswadmirabyt e pnipal

patve tateo ltby A. tZu'seeLL. Laîvailce,
Bairry sd H Ploude, who succeeded in every

nanner. Several speeches weetiellvered b the
studeuts an.lisis solcmn occasioas mute lioited
groat attention andmappisiase oin tise lange
audience. fluring the entertalamnentt the col-
lege band under the d irectieon of P. Monceau,
cciestastic, playeti sonme bettisil leces, ani

s'nawed laeLisose p rosent tisal liaraut of nusie ais
well as that of Instruction ls not lorgotten at
Nicolet. pace will nt allow me te describe
tiare tise naines o!1Ilsoso, maSsen, by thoin superber
talents antiecassicai suress duiiiag the year.
verseen oin the stage with their anmis loaded
wvith prizes contained of beautil boos. After
the prises were given ont. the ciergy returnetin a o' y, wiaere a grand dinsr vaspre-
puarerilfon tliern. Noir, il vas ftase ta sepanste
and to bid adien ta those wit iso iwe spent se
many happy iours. Our earts were tu or
sadness as we casted aur eyes for the last time on
our dear "ama mîaater," but sfil Joy was "11ter-
ing on eve-y visage, for we wers returning%ome
to press the hands of ur beloved parents whvlo
long to see us again. T. H.

Aoademy or fe or Quebec.
The annual meeting of this institution

took place recently in this city, immediately
after the concours. The following gentlemen
were elected officers for the ensuing year :
President, M Calixa Lavallee. Quebec; vice-
president, M A J Boucher, Montreal ; secre-
tary, M J A Defoy, Quebec ; treasurer, M A
Lavi±ne, Quebec; committee of management,
Mtasrs. Ernest and Gustave Gagnon, Quebec,
and F E L Barnes, M Saucier, J tLabelle
and P Letondal, Montreal ; competitions
(conc 'mrs) of the Academy of Music of Que.
bec for 1879, held at the Mechanics' hall,
Montreal, Thursday the 3rd July, 1879:
jury of examination, Messrs. Gustave Gag-
non, president; Caliza Lavallee, Ernest
Gagnon, J A Defoy, of Quebec uand
F E L Barnes, Montres]. At the
conclusion of a long and arduos examina-
tion, lasting from n9:30 a.m. tilt 1 p.m., the
following diplomasand academic houors were
awarded:-Piano, 2nd class, diploma to Misa
Catherine hicFee, pupil of M P Latondal;
Miss Josephine Boucher, pupil of Pe. Sister
St. Esprit, Ville Marie. Piano, lst class-
Diploma to Mrs. Edimund Defoy, pupil of M
P Letondal ; Miss Eugenie Gariepy, pupil of
M P Letondal ; Miss JulietAndirevs, pupil of
M Maclaçian ; Miss Adele Le Maitre, pupil of
Mr J B Labelle; and Mr J B S Day, pupil of

M51 Saucier. The title of laureate (piano)
vas awarded to Miss Rosa Desnoyers, pupil of
(ii M Saucier, anoti o Misa Aiele Le Maitre
(antis gnestdistinction) pupil ai Ml J B La-
belle. A finst-clasa dipiama ionra'ingiugwias
avardotto Miss Cecelia Boucher, pupil of
Mudame Petipas.

Laerosse.
On Saturday last the Shanrock lacrosse

club defoated the Toronto club in thrce
straight games on the grounds of the former
in this city. Nearly 10,000 people witnessed
the match. Accordingly the Shamrock s til
retain the charipimnship.

The Yi1Insam Street flurder.

The following is the verdict of the Cor-
oner's jury in the above mnurder case :

"i That Jacob Mears, of the city of Mont-
real, laborer, Susan Kennedy, mife of itie said
Jucob Mears, and one Michael Flunagan, of
said city of Montreai, loorer, did, on the 271Tth
day of the month of June. A. D. 1879, in said
city, &c., felonioauly,wilfully and with malice
aforethought, kill and murder one Mary Gal-
lagher, wile of James Connolly, of the said
city of- Montreal, laborer, against the forrm ai
the statute in that case made and providetd,
and against the peace of our sovereign lady
the queen, her crown and dignity.'

(Signed)
John Bayley (forenman), W. J. Rafferfy,

John Walker, Henry Walsh, James
Claran, W.Golsîling, Antoine De'guire,
Chas. Finnigan, Thomuas Connaugs-
ton, John Rntigers, Thomnas Smaith,
Davis! BoisSon, John O'ßien sud,
Joseps McParlane.

NEGLECTED COUGH-S AND COtiS'.-
FE W A RE avare ai tise importance ai chocks-
ing a Cousgh or o Camnu Cîld,"î la its firat
stage ; liat- whsichs in tise beginning wouldi
yiold la "ljnewN's BRcoNcunL TîaoEs,"ifno-
glectedl, ofren workts uplon tise ilungs. 40-2

AS A FANI[LY LINIMFNT, UROWN'S
HOUSEHOLD PANACEA sud Faumily' Liai-
ment las inaluabl. Inamediate relief wilb
follow its use lu all cases ai pain ini tise-
stomach, bave!, an sIte ; rhî-umatism, ceIier
coldis sprains, sud bruises. Eur' internai sud
externual use,

.TUHE PCOR LITTLE SUFFERER WJIkL
mmiediately' hu relievedi b>' usaing MRS1. WIN-

SLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP Ion childran
;eething. il saftons tise gumst ,educes lu-
lammatian, cures wind! colic, aliays ail pain,
nds gives tise child qusiet, aîtural sleep, from
wich it awakes invigated ans! r-leses!e.

M ANY CH[LDREN LOOK PÂLE .AND.
EVEN bsggard,' simiply buecause tise>' are
r'obied vusit worms. Nothing tisa> eal
oecs themp msuchs gond. Tise>' àa wary> andS
istless. Toemore ail tUis anti. srestae tisa
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A JOURNEY TOq ROMW
.. ( *2.r-. . . h

Frofedsor philkps jCxpIaIus Wby Me BE.
came a Catnnlle.

prefessOr Y. J. Philipa delivered a very ln-
resti oecture on June th, .in the new

asett of S., Joha's church, Clinton, Mass.
Misemnicet as: -£My journey to Rome, or
thi suto that led a Protestant minister into

te stholic c urch." The sp'eaker said that
the Cathelie church is now botter knówn than

orerl er lighthabines; falsehood retires;
caloWDny bides her head. Blind 'stupid pre-
jadicO la a great measire is disappearing, and
,,,Dicare boginaning to sec that the Catholic
cburch is not what her enemies have repre-
sented her t be. Tho tenden> now of mat
celebratei Protestant denaminatians os te-
wards Catheltfl vo sceILuatheir mode cf
vorsb1Piithe construction of then churches,
substituting Gothic for Grecian architecture,

ani~etfgcrosses insteati ai big reostors.
les, tinflCt UVO changed.i Gone to Rome"
i otnow, as it once was, proclaimed with up-
turned eyes of boly horror. Hore the speaker
mnade use of a very spicy comparison taken
fro the words of the Saviour, as found in St.
johOS Gospel, ch. xv., v. 4-5: « Remain in
M and l in you. As the branch cannot bear
fruit o! itself unless it abide in the vine, s o
neither t-an >ou unliess you abjde in me. I am

ineec. We have little respebt for an-
ptated limbs of a body. In living organic
uionwit th the body, aDd acting in obedience

to dshed, theyt are useful and honorable;
but the cut oYff rom the body and separated
frnthebead, they101 oc alt vitality and are
frorthle. S vowith the sects:they are ampu-
tate .branches et the churcl, and of course
deprivd of ail real spiritual life As the sap
neper follows amputated branches of treus,
neerblod eutoff limbs ofabodyso the divine
lite which Christ irmparted te his church will¯
neer follow asect t-ut off from unity, but willi
rernain iaHis churbch till thu end of time.
lhe different sects are therefore ail dead
brauches or headless bodies baving no power,
no authority, no unity, and never can have
till restored to one body, whose visible htad1
is the Pope of Roe, the successor of St.9
Peter. "Gone to Rome, ithen, means a good1
deai more than te go into an ampuîtated
branch or a sect. It means te go into that
good old trunk that bas withstood the storms
and persecutios cf nearly nineteen hundred
years. The Catholie may bu abused and as-
saulted, but ho can never b conquered. Now,
why did I abandon zmy church, give up my
fianily, wmy home, salary and ail, to becomean
humble layman in the Catholie church? I
ddD not loin the church fer the sake of lucre,
and in answering I will try not to burt the
feelings of those whom I left. Yet I must
say the truth. Our means of defence, though
oni Scripture and tradition, are weapons
harder than steel ; and those bear witness that
the Catholie church is the truc church, the
church of Christ. « Thon art Peter," said
Christ, ",and upon tis rock I will build y'
church, and the gates of bell shall net prevail
against it." Peter is to-day represented by
1eo Xili. The guard chain is unbroken;
anti when Christ, spoke to Peter and guaran-
teed the perpetuity et His church, He spoke1
aiso to te successors of Peter, for Peter and
the othor Apostles could not be til the end
of time preaching tue Gospel, baptizing and
converting. Yet Christ said He would b
with then all days, even tilt the consurma-
tion of the world. The speaker hure com-
pared the Catholic church te an impregnable
fortress, saying net a stone was muisplaced;
net a colunin broken. My first stop to Rome
vas wben I Vas quite a young boy, into a
Catholic church, having been invited by a
little altar boy narued Jemmy Carney. Of
course I lid to ask my muther's permission
but my poor mother rofused me, saying that
the Catholics worshipped idols, statues, dead
men.s bones, etc. But I saw Jemny again; i
I tod him I would go, and1 did. This was in
HEagerstov, Pennsylvania. I vas much imni-
pressed at titis first Mas, Here I saw the
rich and poor, the well dressed and the poorly
clad, the black man, the red man, the despised
and forsaken, ail are velcome to the Catholic
churcli; but those would not be tolerated in
the Protestant church. I watched the intense
derotion of the adoring multitude, turned to-
iNards the tabernacle of the altar. I could
not then understand the cause of it. I sec now,
thougli. It is

T m1: aEAL [EsENCE OP OUR LORD,

inder the appearance of bread and wine, after
te consecration, when the transuhstautiation
bas takea place. i tricd hard to sec the idols
that my mollit-r told me the Catholics adored,
but I tried in vain. Te speaker here made a
nice comaparison betveon the decorations off
the Catholic church and the worJks of God in
the firmament. Our lighted tapers and floweres
Of various lie, symbole Ofjoy and gladness,1
Immrnoniously compare vith the sun and stars
in the heavens, the colors of the rainbow and'
the green carpet witb which God bedecks the
fields. Catholics do not imitate Protestants;c,
lcy ct very differently in the Catholic

church. It is a commn prctice with Pro-
testants te speak abeut buasiness transactions,

atcl s hoîw do you de, Mr. Smithb? tow are
yen Mr. Jones ? hew ts business with you lo-
day ? What is the price cf this thing ? what do
)oUl get fer that. -

MyV milii 'stOP ñe RM

was misrepresentations cornec-ted aud faise-
biond detected. I was taughit ni>' my byheedi
days, in school andi le coluege, that Cathelics
wonshippedi tho Virgi n Mary, adored images
and other objects. After e:samination I feundi
that these wert base lices. Little b>' litte,
tue after another, I feoutd eut that aIl was-a
. laiciotîs fabrication *er a groundless and
4iflerant admission witheut examninatie,n en
thec part of those who believe. But '?cotes-
ts s>' that Catholies bow downe ,fore the

crîciis, andt et course adore it. ris~ is net
50 Wec adore Jesus Christ who died on the

crs, andi the cross andi crucifl' oui>' remind
ifs of lHt imvwh redecemedi us• A Protestant

~~iolt Once tried te impois upon a Cartholico
Lytat wtetn ho 1praycd. in a rocm before a-

Pilcitre off Christ or tho naits, he vas gui-t>'-
o! idoatrv ; tiat if '.,e made a inclination cf
ths h ead to wards 't, [te muet have aderedi it.

\'ery ttell," 5sad the bey, « do yon say' Tour
prayers at nights, sir ?" .t ruYs." answeredi the

nii<ere; "anti every umorniag,.tee."3 Where,2"
"J m'y bedroos." «t De -yeu k:neel down'?"

ed the boy, Of .-course I -do,-and'I bow
d<wn byhead." - "'Then," -said 'thé boy

oIt adore the 'béd -or 'the 'bed-post." lThe
tevorend gentleman saw the drIft ·Of the
$tory, and lvckncwIedged that ho was
as deep iiithe mud as the boy. .y' 'thirdj
s51 p te Rme*ts t iRals -Presance. The
Slxth chapter'0 -S,.'John-should :cn Iae a
person ofthiuotfirie. 'hrst-speakèlnkthis
chapter piiny. lIowisbes 'to Imp'ess uon
Ris hearrs'the'truth'uud . reallty ô! what.He
5ays.. Aud wh8n'HesaidoIhls is'My body,
thisis.My îblood n ,vidently meant it, for
iltWastot-is'dyant'bioti'ihtwàvould
lave ekpIained-'it oth'er*tsdl tut'hodid net
exp1ifn.in-any ther -way,«'Mlth'e edntrary,
Me Sa f< y eeliêDmek d lMy
bned ji tlri-nk,' tde; Rel that oeatèth
y> -lesh 'ati adfirkèh"my<blddnabldethbbloodti '1--

in Me, and I in him' Christ cor-
rected ail mistakes while on earth, either
among Ris apostles or among the people. Be
corrected icodemus when he asked Him
how eau a ma be born gain, etc., ere
Christ meant spiritual regeneration, or the
necessity of baptism. Unless a man is born
of water and the Holy Spirit, lie cannot enter
the kingdom of beaven. Be saidt, " I ara
the living bread which came down from
heaven. If any man eat of this bread he shall
live forever ; and the bread vhich I will give
you is my flesh for the life of the world.'
The Jews, therefore, debated among them-
selves, saying, <How can this man give us Mis
flesh te eat?' Then Jesus said te them:
' Amen, amen, I say unto yeu; unless yeu eat
the flesh cf the Son of man and drink His
blood, you shail net bave life in you.'" Christ
ceulti net ite use of etrongor or plainer
tertns te impress on the minUs dofr i erer
His Real Presence in the Sacrament of cor
alter. It i ot more difficult for Christ to
eave us ais reaorbody and blood in the

Blessed Eucharist than it was to feed five
thousand men with five loaves and two fishes;
and when Philip said that two hundred penny-
worth of bread is net suflicient fer them, that
every one may take a liite we see that the
fragments filied twelve baskets, which re-
mained over and above to them that bad
eten. God acts according te bis own w-ay.
He orderedu SIesa toerect a brazen serpent,
and that th- Jews shofild look upto it before
they coul . be hbealed froin their disease.
'Ihose who despised this, as a means toheal
thon>, remained a slave to their infirmity.
God ordered the leper te bathe seven times
in the Jordon, but he thougbt bu
bad for larger and finer rivers at home, and
that it would be just as good to bathe there;
his servant knew better, and lie prevailed on
hLim te do as he vas ordered, that such was
the will of God, and that if lie did net do as
he was directed he need net expect a cure for
his disease. We must, therefore, do what Cod
commands us, and net follow our own caprice.
IVe mnust ober the voice of God when He tells
us te lear His Church and lie obedient te it
for he that lteareth net the church is con-
demned. The Protestants need net imagine
that their Chuîch is ar ever was the Church
of Christ. I challenge any Protestant
minister or Protestant hure to-niglit te point
me out one word in the Testament tInt vil
prove teir nure existe inhe firat cen-
turies ; nay even

i wIL nEcOME A PROTESTANT TO-MoRROW.

if any of theIum an prove this, that their
Church is the Church of Christ. No man can
make a Churcl. It is the grandest work of
the Almighty. The Church of God hias divine
life. It lais withltood the persectutions of
1800 years, and vill stand to the end of time.
'Tlie speaker spoke of three more steps that
led hicm te the Catholic Church, but time and
space wili net permit us te continue. He
kept his audience spell-bond for an heur
and fifty-five minutes. He ie quite graceful
in manner,hlisstyleisbold,fearlessantidmanly.
As nin elocutionist he is quite at hoe; as a
mimi lie is equail te John B. Gough, and as
an orator ho rtuks very high, and few there
are that coui rohb bihm of the palm ofvalor.
He interspersed bis lecture with manywilty
sayings and pleasant jokes. Ail were do-
lighted with his discourse, contentrient was
pictured on the countenance of each eue, and
everyone e-xptressed a desire to hear him ceon
agait. This interesting lecture was brought
te a close by the declamation of a moit ex-
quisite poen entitled. V The Bark of Peter,
two thousand years ago.

Conmenenent Day at tle Collfge of
Cote des Neiges.

On 31onday, 30th ulit., the college of Notre
Dameassembledin its halls, tastefully decorat-
eo with garlands and feNtoons, a large number
of the distinguished families of M Intreal, in
order that they uight be the happy eye
witnesses of the solemn opening of the
golden gates of the jcîy-bearing vacatttns toe
more than 80 of tleir little children from
fto te t2years old.

The commencement exercises were presid-
ed by the R1ev. Father Gastineau, superior,
whose talents and solicitude are se justly ap-
preciated by the families of MontreaL. Among
the other persobnages winhom we remarked
were -The Rev Father L Ge4lrion, superier
of the classical and commercial colleî eof
St. taurent; the Rev M N Marechal, P P off
N D de Graces and his two c-ates; the Rev
M T Marechal and the Rev M P Beauchanip;
the Rev Father P Deadtiet, P P of St. Lau-
rent, and his curaite the Rev Father Lahatt de
Sivrac dit Dngal ; the Rev Fatlier P Laro-
chelle, te 1Rev Father G Robert, C 0 C ; the
-on R Thibauieau, senator; hi lionor

Judge Raitviae t M P Lanthier, M P; Mesers
Ptgnueli, G Doutre anti Branchot, advocates.

Tie arranlgitg of thte programme manifested
great wisdoi and great consideration for our
human weakness, which in this epoch of
tropical heat, i very much disposed t enjoy
tnh pleasure in a short time.

The first article of the progratme vas he J
execution ofa nillint galop for eight htanc't
ou the piano. Then a choir of' ifty itUdoats
swe.etlv sang a pice entitled, Les Apprets du
hi Fece," tby G. Ludbovic. 'fhena Master Bran-
chaud, anuoratoer cf l.' years cf age, declaroti
to tht brilliant 5Usembly thmat tho seance hadi
apeneti. OQ.e ef Streabuy's galops for twelve
bande, dns exet-utod b>' Messrs. A. PiJon, C.

ra t . St. Jean, C. Brosseau, L. Do Ton-
nancour and P. Lanthier.

Au interesting dialogue afterwartis teck
place between Muenr. H. Moyuaugb, E.
Me rphy', A. WVaters and W. Colemian. Differ-
e'.i pieces of uiterature suitable toe cage oft
thteorators wero admirably' declaimied b>'
Messrs. L. Prince, Dleutre, Rl. Dielet, A.
Giroux, De Buls, Thibandeau, anti a valtz
fer twelve hiands, ver>' well rendered, by>'
Moere. A. Waters, A. Senecol, A. Pilou, Y.
Chequet, C. Branchand, and C Pagnuoeo.

As usual, anti with a progroes whichî vs are
pleasedi te fied every' year, Ibis institution
rendiers tht greatest servit-es te the well-to-
de familles, who have thus the opportnmity
of seeing their chidron brougbt Up in theo
Lest cf principles, while at the same lime
their intellectual faceulties art deveioped b>'
Iearning tht rudiments cf science, w bich they'
nia> hereafter complote at thoet-emmercialI
sud classical college cf St. Laurtat, tcndeucted
with ne lest wisdeom -b>' the sanie congrega-
tien cf fiel>' Cross, w-lit-h folleows a programme
off teaching la luth Jaugeages, as orme cf thet
gentlemen present approprliately remarnked,
wei ll datied tolte ac-tuaI wanta cf Canadat.

The college of St. Laurent is 32 yearsln
existence and follows since 16 yearsa com-
plete classical course ln' both laquages.
Since this time noue of tbe scholars of thit
institution.w bo presented themiselves for ex-
amination and admission to the st'dy. of a
liberal profession, ever failed.to succeed well;
the :majority vere reccived. cu,. honore. Dr.
A. Brodeur, who bas tken his degrees at
Pari's and who has been just called to the
honr-of holding a professional chair ln the
Laval university, followed the course of studies
at St; Laurent

As ' for, omnercial business teacbIng,
which h hacqiired such marked Im port-
ance, the.history-of theyear 1847 Informs
us that thlb'rlauch cf -teaching was iau-
guratied tén this peried, and that St..

Laurent founded Terrebpnne the -same year.
Since this time St. Laurent bas always
been renowned as .the first-commercial col-
lege of the province. Net long ago, at the
grand sebolastie exposition of Paris, eight
of its students received diplomas, and
several copies of their class-work merited
the honor of being enclosed in the cases of
tho permanent exposition.

Let us remark, in conclusion, that the con-
gregation of Holy Cross, being composed of!
priests and brothers, is possesseti of all the
elements of success which we admire, and
which is a glory te the country.

MECHANICS' BANK.
Annuai Generai Meetinr of the share.

holders-ofiieial teport, Show irthe
Prineipal auise or the Bau's Pro-
sent Po4tion -- Iesarss. thwniy and
Brydges Under Heavy Liabilities-
A Short ainsi Peeaenbe MteeItin

The annual general meeting of le share-
bolders of the suspended Mechanics' bank
vas beld in the building, corner McGill and
St. Bonaventure streets, Monda, between 12
and 1 o'clock. There was a prett> full atten-
dance, and, as wiii b seen below, the pro-
ceedings wer very harmonious, and of a
muichmore orderly character than ws anutici-
pated from sonie quarters.

There were noticed present C. J. Brydges,
esq., president, in the chair;; Walter Shaîniey,
esq , vice-president; Ald. HOOd and Messrs.
J Duhamel, Q C; Thomas Cramp, - Mc-
1aughton, R Waddell, Jno McDougall -
Foley, W Strachan, R rwin, F B cNaminee,
F E Gilae, C Garth, - King, R Irving,
Brown, Weir, Reay Mavor, Evans, Norris,
Ilsley, Perrault, Reckie, Dubo-in all about
40.

The cairman having called tihe ineeting
to order, read over the following

REPoRT To THE sAi&EHoLDERs:
The directors present a statement cf the

accounts of the bank made up to the li
July, 1879.

The bank was compelled te close its doors
on the evening of the 28th May, 1870, and
there is ne probability of its being again
opened for business.

After the preliminary meeting of share-
liolders, held on lith June, it is unnecessary
to enter ai any great length into the causes
whbich have brought about the present posi-
tion of matters.

The bank, oving te a state of circumstant-es
which it would be useless te discuss over
again. was closed in September, 1875. A con-
mittee of sharcholders was then appointed,
who carefutly examined into its alluirs, ant
recommended that the bank should be
attempted to be resuscitated on the following
basis:-

Ist. A reduction of its then existing capital
by 40 per cent oftits par value.

2nd. Authority from parfiement to issue
$300,000 of preferred shares, and

rd. Tiheobtaining ofa loanef$125,000 te
enable business to be carried on.

The last condition was complied with by
two of your directors, Messrs. Shanly and
Brydges, becoming personally resposible, at
the request of the committee, fer the repay-
ment of that amount

The bank was accordingly re-opened on
18th Deceniber, 1875, and subsequetly par-
liament passed an att authorising the redic-
tion of the capital and the issue Of preference
shares.

The act, as required by its terms, was np-
proved by the shareholders, and steps were
then at once taken te issue the preference
stock.

The directors and their friends subscribed a
considerable amount, but, outside of the
board, the shareholders, although repeatedly
applied to, ouly subscribed $9,000, in all of
which net one half las been paid.

It is owing very largely indeed te the fact
of the faiture of the shareholders to carry
out the recommendation of their conmittee
in regard to this preference stock that the
present position of the bank is due-

The cornmittee valued the assets of the
bank at the close of 1875 at whint was then
considered reasonabie sums, but the continued!
and aggravated depresion of trade since tbat
date entirely upset what were then reasonable
and moderato estimates, and accounts which
had every prospect of producing cousiderable
cash results have, from depressed trade, be-
come lu several cases almost total losses.

Te carry on thébak your directors, Messrs.
Shanley andBrydges, ave been compelleo te
continue their pereonal security for advances
made, and are ut this moment under heavy
liabilities on aaccount of the banik.
- Since the suspension et the bank, its lia-
bilities have been consideraly reduceU, and
are being daily diminished in a satisfactory
andl assunîig inatitier,

The past dîme d, have been matenially
strengthened by securities of varions kinds
lield by the bank, and this item will, by pru-
dent arrangerments, yield a ver>' considerable

S sum .

.

Real estate at present is in a stagnantstate,
but the property held by the bank will realise
a considerabe amount.

On île wheo the diret-tors, after having
carefful>' scrutinizoed îhe matter, are off opi-.
nion thsat, b>' prudent anti cantious action, all
tic liabilities cf lhe boit t-au bo moi.

'ro that endi muet the energiest secutrethe-
Ions be now. tievete, se as teser l
quit-kest sud largost realization o! every asset
cf the bank•-

C. J. BRaEs,
Presidot

Montreal, Pib July', 1879.
RALANt-E sHEET-5TE JULr, 1879.

D)r.

Specie«.....................S
Domnion notes..............
Notes and cheques of other

banks....................
Duo la Englouti..............-
Overdrawn accounts ...........
Bills discounttd current.. ... ... 2
Bills overdue, partially secured.
Real etate, ettimatedt .......
Baink jurniture.............

. $f

480 00
979 00

1,760 00
13,353 25

3,273 20
332,217 96
280,924 25
56.431 49

3,147 00

692,66Q21

By capital:
Ordinary hares fully paid. up, $160,674 00

Preference hares:
Subscribed $83,700 00-Paid 34,120 00

Total........$194,794 00
Liabitties.

NoteB of the bank........... 230,437 00
Deposits................... 133,224 85

- Due Molsonas -ban..- . .. 106,640 66
-Due other banks........... 34,328 94
Due in New York ...... 0.... .. 411 92
Bill re-disccunted .............. 4,213 70
Nominal surplus............. 183,300 18

$692,66 21

The chairman then stated that at/a privae
meeting the board of directors and a number

of the shareholders had agreed that it would
be advisable to transact the business of this
meeting with as little disctission as possible,
so that it might go forth that the proceedings
were altogether harmonious., After the ad-
tdress he ho delvered before thie preliminary
meeting o shareholders on the 17 th ult., with
reference to the affairs of this bak, lie wotld
not ot present enter m toanylengthened re-
marks. Be hoped the report just rend woultd

- be approved of, and that the meeting would
at once proceed to pass the resolutions to be
submitted and then elect ileir directors. He
moved that the report of the directors be re-
ceived aud adopted. -

Aid. Hoon arose and said hoewould like to
sec some of the stockholders placed on the
board.

31n. dos. DUIIýtaMEL, Q.C., scdUcone citent--
holders vere not satisflet vwit hle precrit

board of directors, and lie, tberefore, moved
for the appointment of a committee of share-
holders to act in conjonction w îith the direc-
tors.

Another shareholder questioned the advie-
abilityof appointing such a committee, Who
certanly vould not be invested wiith the same
powers and rights, under the banking act, as
the directors. They lad mt te appoint a
ne board of directors, and lie would go in for
"no blond."

3.r. Drtu aet explained îlat i was ile ta-
tentionl imet hresolution to hare the ol
board remain as it now stoot, and sim-
ply appoint a committee directly in the inter-
ests of the other sbareholders.

'le CHAitMAN said he liad had an interview
this morning with seven or eight shareholders,
who expressd theselves desirous of electing
uew umembers on the board of directors and
he favored the idea, and liad qualified oue
gentleman for election. As a large share-
holder, lie was of opinion that it would b e
inadvisable to appoint au committee to-day;
by so doing, they would send abroad an ua-
pression that there was discord and a very
strong difference of opinion existing anong
the sItareholders i it might also create anta-
gonisuti.

one or two voices- 'TLat is my vienv
exactl >.'

iir. Diihamel tlereuponirthdrew his reso-
lution, and the chairrnan put the original
motion, for the adoption of the report, nich
was carnie'.

The CuainuAx, seronded by 'Mn. STeaciAN
-That the directors ho authorized and direct-
ed to vind up lthe affaire of the bank in the
speediest and chetupest manner possible.-
Carried,

The CitAteta s next stated that the only
otier matter to be attended te was the

AiToINT.tIENT OF DIRECTORS.
Mesors. Robert Irwin and William Norris

were appointed scrutineers, and after the
lapse of a quarter of an hour for the pol to
remain open they reported the followming
named gentlemen duly electei as directors:--
Messrs. C. J. Brvrlge, IValter Shmnly,
John McDougali, S. É. Gilman ant William
Notin.

Mr. BinvGEs explained that ho tald done
bis best to carry oui tie wishes of those
gentlemen Who waited upon him Ibis morn-
ing;one gentleman then nametd1 hd been
quatiîâmdî for election, but the other could not
lbe, under the circumstances, as he was re-
quired to oi> $3,000 of paid up stock.

A resolution of thanks was passed to the
chiirman, and the meeting dispersed.

The Europbean Slk Cro.
The slk In Europe this year will not beialf a

cep; t huttofchCiniiIs largo; of.iiî;î,ttî, dolcieti.
Tse best silk ils ule menti, hoiveî'er, us uîtden it

ita]l and France, and 1 8used In the manufac-
ttre of the tinest g'-ades of dress good. and 1 t
b'n. It ]S mre i rtilri-teart nuch strottger
iti uthe sit cf" ChIn and Jepltiu. tmn-c

forttunes are now being made in Enrape b>'
spectiations In silk. 'lie French nud Italian
Alk bas ndrvnccd frein $4 te $875 per îîo,,U,
sud <'inlassk fic$n $3.7 ti S-% 0)per peittd.
Manutacturers are in hopes that the soden rse
viiinot lessen the demand for the faures.

Commercial Items.
-t'. eMni ocf Prince Edmard, Ont,, cxhi-

bis fo wliit 5 fe tit linched rig. andt J. h c-
VInn, of Tliurlow, Ont., bas soie 6 feet 5
Inces.

-A despatch fron Blackburn, Lancaehire,
soya tie cottoi¶ ncdu in t. district 1 ueprere-
de,tetly gootu>'. sevenai ruile viii close ho-
cause of tee depression.

-The totai value of "sport s froihntil port of
ottava for the montI of <ne wias $,152,54, an
tne case or $18133 aLconupared vit the corre-
spoidinig perhd ofr ast >'can.

-Tm lItand revenue coeltctions for Belle-
vile, Oct., division durIng Juie aimOnted to
$3,168; saine mentth. last year,$3,680, ShoinmILg aI
d"cresue of 1439. For the tiseal year enditlng on
July i ist the cotectujus were $0UE0; previous
fiscal year, 55,812.

38 to -& eetîverage ai t ahbut 1-7 cies girtii,
was recently sold at, Qebec at 20e per iti. lIt
contauined sonte wv-r> pine o!ti feet. A f r rnit
from the Petewtava river, averaging 56 feet and
15 nhes girth, vas soluat 9 c

-Writs of ntneknint have beala iso ed
amninat Henrv o Viluaeki igenera l 'sto re, .%&Il
motL, Antinls Ce,; [ruiel j, Rit-e, geiirtaisini
Ann ap'ils; Daniel Hawksworth, generai store,
Dligby; Martin J Pitiae, nrth Sydney, C B; Q
yos rienty, builder, of Huulft'x.

-During the weeki ending Junc 21sf, tilt., there
wereshippîed fr m thfscontiet,00,O0 putfs
or pork, tO,6T -4 poundiotf bacon tnd t ,7i
pounds of lard, as conpared witi ite prev ous
îelkcf 1,2U8.000 poilîcis cf por, 2,878,880 poundà

-Tic s'atement. of Importa ai st. Jelha, N. B,
Is not madie up mîonthly' nov- The ciîsteom
lieuse gte-o t> l stîe outc geodr er-

se-rural days. Theo toues colclete in Jltîne.1879,

600 il; lui 1877-8, $utl7,itf918. -

-TIc London T1imesu says: Thleoevldence off the-
preponteratlig itinienc f the- fsreign w-heati
sppi> ver lec narit ias tuforted on Tos-

cfbatl wenftier at. tihis u'nriea. perlod seancety'
afrcted pruices ai. ail. iiuyersi' main'>' roi>' on
Amierlean siupiliesa i reports froua lie con-

Tise recent shprnent oif <'anadian o frein
iIs port te Antwetp, Beigluum, hiavere,-n ne-

celvod la thaicle , and huie quality' tand relue oft
the grain appears to have grven good sat jetac-
tien. The importons ci Lhe grain ors biguly' de-
lihted, sud sanIt le sup',rb. Last year's crop
or ryc lias been nar>' ai mnarkeited buftthereo
us tva'y prospect 0f a large business betng dtone
ln this grain nexh year caeae tiIs euty' anti
a.ntwerp. .
-Ai m reeting et the stocliholdse et tihe G T

R, of Canada,helid lu Londoni Monda>' we.-k lest,
Lime sale et the River tic Loup soectien ef 1m:e
moad te .the Dornnioni gïornmeut vas tit-
provedi. Captelain e. president of bta rend.
statedi liai tIse punrehase mon-y wounld he sp-
piledi teo the acquiremenit of connectin ith St
rni. B>' itsextesioni to Chicag-ithiecomnîify

sItready' haks its tiret steop towrard tic north-
oblt. lnd cin ntdipng ts trae et nort>

-The setement between Mess. Mc-
Gibbon & Baird, thie ty, ant their cred urs,
was at 40ocon. île dollar, cash. Tht exten-
sive business at the twoe stores te now going
on, as before.

-The custom returns for June at Beleville,
Ont., wert: Imports 515,842, being aun i-
creae of $394 over 1878 ; duty,-$3,487, being,
an increase of $878 over June 1878. Ex-
ports, $62,94!9 ; same menth, 1878, ý74,351.
- -. Mr: Edison's London patent-agents filed
on Saida.y last -the final opecification for a
third and moet important English patent on
the suhjectof the electrin light, which relates,
to an electric lainp or burner:ofplatinum, or
of an alloy of platinui.

-he ricously Iow price obtainable for
cetton g du iuManchester ie leading-to a

'ite followinig letter from Mr. .1. E. Ileer-
bohin vas receiedt Moudav afternooti by the
managing director of!the Dominion Telegrapl'

Lestos, tilJune i Olu.1879.

I i Icarnt front ouir Liverpool frieindts that lie
stock off white whe-at tihert his blicen decreas-
iig, an thiitlt, in cosequne, the price of
wiit hs graduitily been dvancing,
tît I have lîeen tinw-ill ing to c lthe
adîvanced pric, feintg hat t ivrong impres.
ision inighît be establishled on yoir side ; bu:t
it apprs likely tluit this tet poirary suarcity
tua>' for a lime becoint lpermanent, and the u
require to lie so quoted, iL being asserted liv
sonu that the prospects are for oly stai i
sliients of fine Anerican weat intil nuext
harvest.'"

Harýir-yeairly dividend, .1.-14tercet-nt ........ ..... $2iO,Ooi Co
per ce it................. 20,0 1)0 00

Hali riy <l.vxlenet;

1iRtif tor literst onîtisueouliitt-----------$.. it. - <$
Ilrve ior ici-rui iu-

terest on depsis....... !57 7

Butce carrie-nforanrt iai ,t crteti t or
profiut d lmss a-coint.............. $13,231 :

Weti are conuident the sutggestiont te iisntiis
Ontanie civil Ferrants, fur politi-al reisons,
by way of reiristl for the lik e action on the
liait of the I ),tuinitn Giovernntiiii, will re-
cive n countenance froi the lowat ad-
miniistrntionî. Two righîts dO not mae iawrong,

- -~ --- ~ -- - -tu--, ai. ttrr... trtis:- tott ît1 uue. îtu--- --- aind Mr. Oliver Mowat is abouit the is t mlan
Tin Quee ltrkets. i in the world to act s, if hlie bieved in Ithe

QUEGIEC,ly3.-Luî--Thîe micarkeL, pre' oppiosite theory. IL do-s niotfollow, hoever,
stus itt fettires, lu ira ti, ti that blatant partiziins of Ilte Bennett istamitp,

turers,iseeni in tagnation n hopeti ilesiess o f hether theyi be Rlefinorimers or Conservatives,
h>eungttie to sell, huve wieiy totennted nt to holdbutolerite l iti mcivil rvicilber
foncetIl etîtut, ita i s t tiurIn1 1i of thte Provincial or the Dominion Govern-tu pal i d Hiiit ilti i r-artu iîî cftlite t t iben ,tîî,în b ll
ftutre durina slat aiter vtit come forwardr ent-('itronto Tnibune.
t his s-asonî. white 'Ilne-Stlui otIllnes very
chili. iuihe nyl trats s ltltre fth ne-
iietItuite wvanta or ttîe-sit prît-es dt'tonfil-les
Ing to quality ad tiverage. 1d l'iit-A At invention has ieell paetîted ia Gerinatlyvcr3- llieNL ftt, bouti1.0i eet lS )uis tensnt e

ery1c. ntl orl>gut t 5t f so0 fet, - wlict, should its prictictil appliLtion pn>ve
rage. E)-tles iave beei smari aiitutabouti. feasi ble, wiIl add v et-y great [y t the power of
Si avrs--lpîe Itohe been skoli ai $2.05, ait w. <> niisketry fire. 'Ti invention consists of an%V. r.pin tut$62. BisOkf-A te seliîtuik ,$82, $53
w.d $-i .lit plue,a 91, $> 2,tu b 2i i u gîîîîî ppairaitidescribei as very simple ii deigi
sa'c teosidrant t oriMN and ind coistructionl, ly which tiri nary bree--
boards wereut puti uat ation to-day, wien fle oding rifle cnnwnever it ntyb desired,fttligns-Ieg lois, bhttiguiaut ritlloti cf iltutî rr. iO eil i nf u tt e lut > lot id
r :1-,io, I)i lfe et if tIL .il er- le temporarily ctnvcted into a repetiing
chantne i"nboards. fst,2nd iani3rîl nacities, nria Th apparatutc htoldus tei cartridges,
1 to 2 Incies tihit-:, $8125; , i. M, Cttllpine nidti can bc carried by the soldier in s iipocket.aînd spitei'. 1 te 2 Ittiies tielu, at- $22e3 pen
1,91m) ret ; '210. tofiet, I I i s, npi ite îî t-îl Wlie tnejessatry it tuta n lie lrted n tite rifle
t $u 0rlien, ee nt ii m 1n1in1tinaemortent,when the teniroutnds car)bo
wt lute ple.-285: 5 000 eWhite pin sigl.'75 fired j t i srapitly-s the smnenber of1ori,txî 3 2.,01)1 If3M iemloI ou a rdnis.1Iote2 inii t - js i î t11> l ie Sit o altr c
il ; $ -r 1,0 ne artrres can b i.scalirgei from iny lsaga-

tile spruce hitîaris, i t1 i lc-neh< thik, $5; 5,0 zinc rifle.
ret IlMt3rti anidi th ti ille s sprtie bords, i to
2 inliltie. ai $t.t$45( lîcooit tii. eliM et, i nesprc
boardnîs, 1Io102 tîteli tlutetc, $S2A15; 5.0110 ui-evist od> u iushatMurcimi
Otmt an'dsrtcl ,iiatttles rei' pe 3c-Ih eis ANovely ina
.$.t:. ni 4ti,0« feet îinerclrunltable pile p ing, ittr.

$7 r1- i nilepaticns cf i rovcent ti 'île matriculation exainiatnlions of fle
ri- Ights ire not ieemiti ingly gii'ng toi be riantnzile Toroto ultiniversity ani mned on Friday.
or it lpresent. 'lie dem il cu-'oroceuan totinllge 'lhe J1 >says-" A very liige ritituncr of cita-tins Siueseiîed, Rl etîtI cAS iscaW~i IXuney cttt i
aes c nr-iis q ctalots. Rar ns te i didais prentil t se! -- 5 i ail-
thalit the dtuess is only mmeîuntary, and ire wlich is lthe fl irmgest 1111imer that ever applied
stttistledilte maritket wll r-cover it'lf, more Iat one tine. Siveralilies, amng whom ane
cieif1 s inttg v-sefs ao iil ut i-Iwo cobored Intlie, are trying whtat they elii
n ,,iber arni 60 for deas ; Litiondettrry, 23; for doi mt special Unes of work," Wlhen Mr.
<i timben ît 624 Rd for deaii; Liverooil, 22s tid t L'Žitke, thc dueen r, lastthmrsset anudi-
21s foru ti ilion t;nolneinHamrnheinfCiomeidltltihos
<if for f l br tiul62s(;d(]ft ciii- ; ciic e r-s -n ee O t i' lii nul In n hu c lufi,, ou l i tise m luelf
lta e been takenl up tot10e p lis- i iMontreaîl fr L - . ererintînesteti thatl hie id ,or to be able
erp- i 1t Tisa (ir tuis eiil hoads L; n ocuni. t1o? eisay that th Icoirs of his niiversity had14) (UlO f onrulea;Eo-ui,75s urtIlttiis

steamer rates fron Mont reai to oivertoot are litben itbrewn pon te the lties. Fridty proved
inor deais: river and gulf fregits renain at lest that they havre brit, ansl if any of the
wek's rales. .ifir applicanta c-ar pass te requirel test, they
0ion-A rni;-el-'i huiig heel wsmill hic a:îmitîtei to ils ha'lls. 'lie thot notice-

13..174 tons, on 7,153 tons In exs or san lainte lible feature coietl with Iis is thie ap-
lus- year. fP-ires have riuled pretty ii-ch ait .1 2 pliiai¡on of two coloreil adies to le acceptedcli suitn itlI 'iiers t it ls' it' e for n tx-îtcî, Itain
coosi ierng i lit!arg"i "Is tri fliItv - I. i " " i slt in eintlit IIi ines of training. Wiai
darint ihe we-ek, atiicipaiils li ve not been these tire led c- rtill o iot s, lut ie
men ' zi, adtU rn mitnistrent ih siame igtre, tnt that they havel gm îîup t1o pass ibe ixa-

k siin iat report have bten mintio le very muih to their cndit. It is
-1,8-i tons, as ctpointuredlwith msamne te of Io le hoped theirsucess will be cotmmeosu-
187M fit" ittoimr a fitltlag til«<f.71l) titus. Stf!Imrate with their e ffois.oî n i si iu i iseilil. floi t ii itct Iîiiiiit îtta,i,

and raiesdohiin't showir anv-inlint-r.timlîtîprove,
ans the art loo. is delat dly' Idull of sali. TniUs Imnetstperatnce or1 Novee-f linds.
atmoits aiiv' baen ti $4 ' for i4e,telit-antia. ni
.,s low ms $i.10 iuus been atcceedi for large cargo A recent mtddress of Gov. Gturcelon, before

of Esgisli.tiMaine,' prance Convention, calls ah.

Thte lîtrat Gratiu 'rrae-

The Mark ane xpress, of tiiY Is inst,, 1n1
its review or i le Jilutli ern trade, for the past
week. says: Whentis running to straw and iu
t-ont i g Inîti e'ar m'ony slost'ly. Ait thte ilowlvng

and wra. In slhori, hlie sigilt s 1 s in
serloi. as, i-hotid tri s etr cr iter,o tIin lr
oe-cm>' ptrthncîmryOf th(' cene-i1 nrejîs fltg lune-

ttic culi>' dumiged. Tihne brigît suinshIne an
iitg baroiter to-tiy SOrtn htowe'tor, to fore-
toit a morer ssasonabhle apelt. Thle reports cf lime
Scotch mociro-cps are lisitstrtois. A Arge aret
in the midlan nd tui hlgher dtricnla saiil un-
ewn nmanyvl, ods ure Cso seriously injurel
a-4 toed re moomrig. Althisoneltie liprovçe-
mentInlnirres iensequoeî co the Incei-

iesety the welther is siar ninro apparent In
the povinuc IcelLthannLnin, the appearane',
nov thot tue fuiers ns-erves tif li'ne-zremn
aliraai ae'-A etlig semîcil>' roium<d, ire le-

l lu favor et ua niaterlat odvace. As yet
c YI> l er-n qr. mt(va r c s n veatain-
ahie. Tlieernr ta19 cf foi-etsgoalietnii. LIverpeell
and Londo Intel> llive beei very large. Lasit
waek's Liverpool arrJvails nraounted îo 92, 0 00
qrs. MIiere bnînii starlnng, but thnoc pw-c
no~ notablc e -liait. ConReenuis lImentOitimp-
lre reqirnentis of the country , ithe lemanît
for foiwign whet, dturing the liai fi-w rionts j
has ral ou shrt of se plorn, ro ani nr cc

alze has been arriv n very freely, anli tuas
rallen conlderabi.V. On lte spot saxel Amort

Ctr lins brouobtutabetiex-si aItlp 12ROta6di
" 2s Dt per 4wo îotnas; J. nîe-Jufly

silpnents have beenio oredt i 3id.
Barley ant oats were not mvnch chantred,
bittle businress wtas moderate. The nrrivals at
liorts cf ctallhave been moderate. There was a
quciuietudemanf for caroesO rwIeat. ir coast for
the Unilted Kingdon and the ontinent at stendy
prIres. A good riiiy cargoea of white wheat
nwere wit.hdrawn. Tie dtieand for maize was
restricîed, and the prices delned Oi toid per
quarter. Wheat for forward delivery.1n spite or
c gretier disposition or sellers te neet buyers'
vews, hiasheen active. MaIze tt-eelned ki. The
saees of Engli<h wJseat lastrweet were 36,280
qularters at 12s ld, against, 23.09 quarters at
46es Id durIng the coarresponding week of lastyear. ' lc impnrts in the United Kingtdom
during îlesveeeticg Jane 21 tre 1,877,05L
hranerti wpiIsoe wheatandi 28,181 hundred
moIeighc f fleur.

The London Times' financial article this
morning says:--The firmness of the French.
exchange is said te be due to the prospect of
a demand for gold for the United States, ln
consequence of a deficient lirvest. Accounts
from the French wheat growing districts are
unfavorable, but locking at 'the enormous ac-
cumulation of gold, bothhere and on the con-
tinent, it seemsratheor preniatifre to speculate
upon- the the probable effecte- of a drair'
thereef to Americit. The contingency of the
Americans prefrring to take their own bonds,
as was the case lastyear, muet be considered,-
and the probabilitiesarein favor.of someaim -
provement ha -Our general business twith
Anerica. It le also too - early to assume as a
crtainty-that,thetEuropean harvests wiii be
seriously -eficient

tention to variors kindtis of intiemperance
whicli have genîerally escaped attention. fie
spoke offtuestf tobucco as an increasing
cvil, eapecially attîng the yoiing. In aidi-
tion te eiewing nnl sndm fokitg, lue says sniE
ueliffi is e r aisctiig alciiet sniversîtl arnle
use Off Opimîlu 1.4lt,îSCiseint-reHoscd tta alonan-

ing extent. Many a unil, he s.ys, lis ap-
tîearedti upon the ctige advotiniiig teniperance
who had in his po-ket a tbottie of lî.udanutm
tn buitc drot. The lady, toc, carries chlero-
form atd ether to îiti lien randkercbief,

itih which to allay rervous exciteuent.
There -canlie no qttestion thatthe opium

eating ls inereited to a fearful extent. Not
long since from Stauntuon Va., a conference of
druggists reponrtedi tiat the ratio of imcrense of
ales in 1877 over 1876 watt 'J2 per cent, and

in 1876 over the preceding year 14 liercent,
and in 1875 over the preceding yetar 50 per
cent. That was anoihier section of the coin-
try, and Vas thought ttc bepeuliarly tharac-
teristic of the Shenandoah Valley. But we
will venture the assertion that the perceutage
of increase in Maine has beenu quite as large,
and that the sales of drmggists ince the iro-
hibitory legisilation as beau in vogue will o
show. If such is the fact, the change fronm
the use of intoxicating liquors te opium is far
fron being an improvement.-Boston Post.

Tie Jubileeat ,t. Cone-gonde,

The Jubilee mrerent, ordained by His Holiess
Leo XIII, twas hrougit te t close t St Cune-
gonde on uriSoday. lit pinussole-mnirwas
celeblra ed In the presence of ail teparish etioers,
who attended for the last tnie te ste to the
el-ganit and persuasive tddress of Rev. Father
Proulx, vh condu-ted the retreat. The plout
populatiou of i8. Cunegonde are iell directed by
t.ueir deserving cure, Rev. Father seguin. and
wili t-aensure his enorts asa precous memory or
te jibilee cf 1870.A flac and most etrying spectacle was pre-
seteii at time eotebrai [oc. Pesonsf su cpmanti conditions sRexnhhiig ogether aicihe fln-
pressive ceremony, thereby sitrengthening theirfailth and plety.

What will relieve the - sting of miosquito
bites? Answer-a solution of catbolic acid
and glycerine-fifty or sixty drops of- the
acid and an ounce of the glycerine. Another
remedy, which is luite simple and sârelyj
effective, is an application of sait water,

At several Irish poor law boarde n Dùubltw -in

disseussions have ben raised upon the de-
pressed state of agriculture, and a movemuent
to induce a reduction- Of rente ts.. hecomesg
genera). -Tht landlords, bowemer. cemplaîti
tha thepresent.conditôùionof:mhefanuers ea
greatly, due te excessive perspoa ex pendtun
-lu th e y ea rs of p le ty , a d o bj t tei d au e twhole burden -of- the presen tdiinlhy cat
upontthem. -- h-

very decided curtailment in the production. Union Bank.
There are signs of an extensive adoption of The statement et the result of the businessa system of short time working in the fac- of the Union bank for year ending June 2Geh,tories at Oldham, and it seem s very probable 1879, is as follows:-
that this movement vill rapidly spread. Bnlance at credit ofprofit and los tac--Messrs. Lord, Magor antid Munn, of this courint on 28 Junw, 1818.............$ 1802 32
city, have.reccived some remarkably fine ears Profits fir fie year ending 20th June.oit>', 187, af'er deduetivg expensies cf
of white winter vheat, froi Wilton, Ont., andi management edreserving for Jn-
if they represent the averago quality of this terest.and exchange............. IC,502 1d
new crop it wili bean excep;ionally fine one. $151,701 48
The kernels are unusually large, most pur- Whiclî lias bee applied as folows:
fectly developed, and almost ripe for the I ividend No. 26, 2 p.c., paid

uickle."nuary. 1 .79....... $89,859 80siokk.Dlvli.-ed Ne. 27,2 p. e.. poy-
-The London Tiünes, in its financial article able 2nw1 .tuly, 1879. ...... 80,859 80

of Saturday lat, says: 'The silver market riatedi te d and
yesterday (Friday) was rather ilat. itecent .1,t7l debts....... .. . 27 09
,,ure!hasers show a great disiclination to give flance at credit cf profit ana [ose,
more orders anything above 2d per ounce. nacw accoedit....... a....... .. s10,T
The supplies were short, and holders did not
proe sales;; e pri-es therefore ersmere>' eosi tsiru29,l 0e tband disCounts- 3;nominal."'ISilver le quoted to-Us>' et 52(1 an d00 st,512 2 9i001 ni icuî,$,
ounce. 00712 02.

-The New York wekitly bank statement IIank r commerce.
shows an inercase in al i h b itemsut flic e The statenent of the resuit et the businessMost important change is in delboiits. Txo .helic banIk of Commerce for thO paeLSt year isJeans liave,-e-anincreascd S3,507,0flO. Therc fllw
is an inecrnst-ein total reserve of 32,8G5,200 is follows
and a gain in surplus reservoet ofS3f1,775. 'Phe Balance at credit for profit ani loss

last yenr ..... .................... .... $ ,8 6 75
banks nov lheld 810,432,375 in excess of legal Proso orthe year, er leuiict i ng ex-
requirements Fhe stateinent refl'cts the pîoses or management und provid-
July disburserents for înterest an dividende. ing for bad deUbts....................576426 60
Tite deposits increased 89,893,700. . 0, 35
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FA-. ERFAMIrJÀS. ..
Wlhenbed-tine comes and curtalus falt

And round I ge tue deors tdit
Ere lampe go u t wt fe deth Cali,

ret i noer, dear, to wind the lock."
When boots are offand for the.day

Ail rrksolfl eures sem ut to rout,
ilier wle'ls volcet rem Jearn.îauc say,

"Be $uro yon put the itten out.">
Whîen stretched be-tween the sbeets rlie
Ant theavy Ilds hav ceasae to vlnk,.

ltroa trudît beti I bear a cty-y
"I want a dwink, I want a dwink." -

A celebrated comedian, famous for acting
i Sir Francis Gripe," off as well as on the
stage, was once asked by the manager of a
smali theatre to wait a little for his salary as
business had been very bad. The actor coolly
took a chair and said t Certainly, sir, 'll wait
until it is paid."

Cursing is tht most inexcusable sin preva-
lent; not that any sin is to be excused, but
others have palliating circumstance, such as
passion, revenge, anger, etc. Swearing befouis
the moath until the tongue bucomes a vocal
rentile. whose fangs peetrate every sentence
snd poison every good word.

I is the activity of the mind, net the
functior.al vitality of the body, that consti-
tutes lite. By the enilargemet of our ideas
and the general diffusion of knowledge, con-
sequent upon our increased powers of loco-
motion and comparison, we may condense a
whole existence into a narrow compas of
ine, and en ju a dozen such lives as were

passeid by the most enlightened of our ances-
tors. And yet, deuily precious as this state
of living bas become, how mny ar compelledt
te throw aiwa> life or a livelihood !

One day the minister of a Scotch village,
rht on Stundays was more induebtedte hie
manuicript tha te hie meimory, called at a
cottage wuIhile its occupant, a pious parisbioner
of the old school, was engaged in reading a
chapter of the prophets. " Weel, John, famil-
Iarly lquired the clerical visitor, "wat is
this von are about ?" I an prophesying," was
the prompt reply. ' lrophesying i" exclaimed
the astuunded divine; II doubt you mea
reading a prophec." ; Weel," argued the
rustic, ' git reasinuga preachin' be preachin,îis
na reading a prophecy prophesying il?"

AN UNFe oLi i IaetHEcv.-The late Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrison wasapassionateoppouent
ofslavery, atnd ie fuit that the emancipation
of the blacks was certain to coe about. Long
before the civil war cwrote :

Not by lie sword shall your deUlverance be' t
Not i the sliedding of your master's blod

NLot by rebellion or flai treacbery,
Upsprinfging suddenly b>' swelling flood'.
eu-cieand rapine ne'e did bring forth the
goati;

God's tinte Is bet, nor will IL long dela--
Even uo your barren cause begins le butd,

And glorieus shall the fruit be-watch and
pray,

For, la ! the kindly dawn that ushers in the

IL was by the sword-a sharp and heavv
sword-aud the siedding oftan ocean ofblood
that the deliverance was effected. But it is
due to the betrayetd prophet te say that the
intention of the delverers was te wok by
statute law, and that the point of the bayonet
-was forced upon them.

THE SCETr OF BEtGG ALwAYS EAsv.-An
Italian bishop struggled throuh great diffi-
culties without repining, and met with much
opposition in the disebarge of his episcopal1
functions without ever betraying the leastj
impatience. A friend of hie, vho ighly ad-
mired those virtues ihich hecthought im-
possible te imitate, one day asked the prlate I
if he would communicate the secret of being
alwvays easy. c Tes," replied the old man, "1t
can teach yeu my secret, and with great 1
facility ; il consists of making a right use ofE
your eyes? His friend begged him te explais
himself. Il Most willingly," returned the
bishop. ' In whatever state I am, I first look
up te heaven, and remeer tliat my princi-
pal business hure is t go there. I then look
upon the earth, and call te my mind how
suall a place I chall occupy in it when I
cione teinterred. I then look abroad int
ti - world, and see what multitudes there are
% in m all respects are more unhapy than
n -elf. Thus I learnwhere true happiness
k 'a-ced, where all oar cares must end, and
t. - very little reason wo have te tepine or
cc - lain."-

Naturnliltie Portfolio.
SCIANA RocK SALT.-The Maryland Aca-

dei. of Sciences has received a large block
of very pure rock salt from the island of Petit
Anse. This island comprises a tract of 2,000
acres, near the Guilt of Mexico, rising eut of a
salt marsh tea height of 170 feet. The shal-
lownebs of the approaci to the isiand requires
the construction of a causeway te deep water
before this remarkable salt mine, wich has
been opened inte the purc sait rockto a depth
of 60 fet, can be economicaliy worked. The
quantity of underlying salt is estimated as at
least 15,000,000 tons. This is, however, but
guesswork, but the quality of the salt is shown
by analysis te te 99 66-100 of purity, the best
Liverpool salt testing but about 98 per cent.
pure.

WHEN DID THE u To ARRivE?-Noticing
an article in your paper containing an account
of the first eating of the tomate in this coun-
try, I deire te correct your correspondent,
t. Sea-weed." uIn1793, and several years Bub-
sequently, Capt. Phineas Eldridge resided on
Carpenter-street, west of Fourth-street, Phila-
delphia. During 1798 a Frenchman named
Nicalo left San Domingo wit his family, con-
sisting of wife and two children, and occupied
the adjoining property. Ht brought with him
several varieties of vegetable seed, which were
planted, and after a lapse of time grew and
bore fruit. Among them was atomato, which
le dressed as a salad, and which was r lished
by Mr. Eldridge's family. The neighbours
procured the seed and raised them as an orna-
ment, having the impression that they were
poisonous. Tomatoes were used in New Or-
leans as an article of food in 1812.; they wre
sold in Philadelphia marikts as early as 1829.
-Boston Transcript.

Pashion Wblmg.
One of the latest novelties is the shoulder

cape in Carrick shape, madeofe ilk fringe.
The upper part is tied in meshes and fits like
a collar, while, below this, grass fri-ge in
thick rows bangs te te waist lise ; price
$10.-

Instead et straight seat-te et black lace to<
wear round lie neck la the street,.-tiare arc
emuall fichas of black net edge with. lace sud
arranget tike a jabot ln front. -Tht>' are
alse worn in the hoeuse, snd ladies - who finc
it becoming-atl a standing fr111 cf tlack
lace ton the neckt, sud do not.ne white at al
Tht feue>' seaems cenfinset te black onr witl
for trimming the neckt ; almnostî the oul~
colonredi seck-tics soit are those; of- polka
detted satin, to wea- with ver>' plein cos

Nwbreakfast caps bave long lace'or mue-
lin -detethat - crocs lu the back, and ara
brouight tegether agams lu front Ion on thi
bust, The 'abouyt Brabaut laáce la usedi te
theoen audit-ills of-other'capà Peacol
bina satinribtonin loopedi clustere, or ln on
Iarge Alscian tôw ons top, le ver>' effectiv
trmmingtforinusin cape. Other uer caps c
India muslin are shapedi precisely' lkë'an lu
fant's bonnet, withi e 1ittle cape et tht bac

W-ra LsA0Tu-P.HosPHrATE oF Lr .! Its cent' Flies of all kinds arenow very troublesome,
I stlmulatingwand nutritive-tonio propertiessup- and should be watchfully guarded against.ni>'y the matenials, sud assiet Nat urO lu ber elibni a

tekeep pitie exhautIve demade upon (See hints for last month). If maggotleare
. her reserves. Prepared solol bJ. H. Robin- found upon the sheep, apply tar and grease,
e sen, Pam ctugal CemiGt,rt.abn, N.B -.(rancid butter or lard) to the parts, and clipantilot-sale b>' Drnggists atd Genemai -Dealers'(a. îi
y Price $1.00 perbottle; six bottles for $5.00. 154.3 off the wool closely. Carbolie sheep-dip, and

- -- other- preparations of carboilo acid, may be
THE PERFUME oFAN HEM.ISPHERE. îused topreventattacks.

- -Througbout an area occupied by more than Pigs.-Young pige may be made ready for
e one bundred millions of civilized beinge, market, in 100 days if desired, by good feedtg.

ManÂ & LANMAN'S FLoRIDA WATERIs to-day The sow should be:well fed with rich slop, to
t- the standard perfame in society. force a good flow of milk, and a feeding place

k THE GREAT - BLOOD PURIFIERS.-- for the pige abould be providedi, nwhichthey
e- BRISTOLS SARs'APARILLA AND .BRITorS can get -spare m11k with a little fine ground

d Suoai-COATED Pt.Ls are a sure remedy for barley meal or wheat middlings.
f every form tf- Scrofula.. Endreds of cases Poultry.-The flock should now be wedded
-, that Pemed beyond hope have been perman- out;all -unprofitable fowls,'-poor layers, and
:k ently and completely cured by them. j poor mothers, should be used or marketed.

sft cùmhed crewmand a.great desi ofknife- AGRICULTURAL
Widow's caps for young ladies arttwhite

tarlatanin Fauchon shape, et else they are n
pointed in front in Marie - S tuart shape; they Â .The failure te gather the

are with white or blaek strings, or entirely hay wtile it te at itsbeat, is a to frequent
withotit strings as the wearer'choose. For and'inexcisabl negiect at this season. If

older iadies the tarlatan cap fas a large mob farmets could be convinced of how much O
crown, with pleated frills lying on the tair. the feedlng value of hay is lest by leaving the

New linen coliars retain the rolled-over grass te be ripe, hari, and woody, it would no

English points in front, but are straight be- longer te permitteti.

hind instead of flaricig outward. Those made row To CURE RPE HAY.-Hay that bas beenu
of single linen with a half-inch hem stiched eut late may be improved by curing it in the
en are most pleasant for summer rear. cock instead of dryimg it in the sus. Being

Corsage bouquets at thisseason should be comparatively dry when cut il ie very soon
eof natural flowera; but when artificial flowers cured; and if put up lu cocks as soon as il i

are used, as many as seven Jacque-minot rose- thoroughly wilted, it will heat and steam and
buds, nearly blown, are fastened together and become much softened, and will remain
stuck in the belt. The larger the bouquet greener than if sun-dried in the swath.
the butter, according te the fashion of the day; Canrîxo WnEAT AND RYE.-If there was any
and te make thum look like natural fowers, doubt about the best tino for cutting grain, 1
long soft rubber stems are shows on the vio- the general experience last year went far to-
lets, mignonette, and Marshal Neil roses. The wards settling the question. AI over the
flower in season is the favourite choice, and country a hot spell came on just asthe cutting
lilacs have lately been in special favour in became generai, and the grain shrank badly.
mixed bunches of white and purple. Wild Had the harvest been a few days earlier, the
roses with the petals make of silk, and what total grain would have been enormous. ln
are called caraeo roses ln shades of pink or the writer's field, soppiug the cutting for the
cream, are mucn uset. 4th of July holiday last season, caused a loss

-- of $100 in the quality of the grain and inf
oran;e Groves and Alligators. shrinkage of weight and bulk. As soon ast

There are some wonderful orange groves in the grain is solid, but will stili crush dry
the town, or "the city," as the inhabitants betreen the finger nails, it may be eut,
persist in calling the place. Those most re- and hot weather will injure it in the
mnarkable belong te Dr. Anderson and t the shock as it will when standing. Dead ripe a
estate of the late Mr. Bail of New York. grain is net only less valuable, but the straw
This latter place, on which about 80,000 were is worth lees than if cut threc or four days
expended in improvements somel ew years earlier.E
age, is no for sale. If the plains around St. Ilay caps will serve a good purpose upon -

Augustine were covered with suuh greves as grain shocks, and are muce more secure than
these the town would be the most beautiful cap sheaves.,
in the world. The groves of Dr. Anderson Rake the fields after the grain bas beent i
and the Ball estate are close together. Te drwnu; the labor vill be well repasi.
wander tirough them ona fine morning, when PoTEcT THE HoRsEs.-A cotton sheet wills
a gentle breeze is coming in from the seu, or be found a great protection te the horses I
te sit on a benoh in the midst of the fragrant working in the harvest field. It screens them
leaves, with the robins, the blackbirds, and from the beat, fim flies, and froin dust and
ttc cardinals saucily inviting you to declare the labouret cleaning them in lessened. As,
your purpose, and witli the golden fruit hang- mentioned last month, it will be found desir-f
ing within reac eof your arm (and with per- able, when herses are washed, te use a softt
mission te pick it I)-these are pieasures sponge and water in which ore carbolic soap1
which no one fails te appreciate. The lemon tas been dissolved. This cools the skin,
trees here produce fruit of astnishing size and assists perspiration, removes the strong
excellent quality ; and the oranges are ex- pungent samell, grently re resbes the animals,
quisite. Ou tic Bail eclate titre is aun avenue and drives away flies. Where there is a
of great length bordered by orange trucs, the river near by, a bath in the evening wili be
boughs of which bend under hundreds Of agreeable and safe, if the horses are kept
oranges. Te right and left hand lead away in the water oinly two or three minutes, aret
te couservatories, gardens and paths swept by driven home at once and rubbed d .
fresh trtezes aud dotted with prett ygroups of A scraper for the horses may be made of a
flowerr. This is a little earthly paradise dur- piece of the scythe, with the edge dulied on
ing the winter months. Dr. Anderson's grove the Stone; with this the sweat or moisture,
is une of the mont fumous in the south, and is after washing, May te asily removed. '(
exceedingly profitable. His residence fronts Corn should not be neglected in the hurry
on a street charmingly embowered in orange, etfharvet. Frequeul cullivafieus hasten
lemon and magnolia trees, and lined with growth and the maturing of the crop. Teste i
handsome cottages. Outside the town a rond the difference, leave a row or two un uitivated. ·
tads across the mnarshes on s causeway, and Mucli bandi rrk laler lu tie scasen mn>' te

on the marshes snipe abount just now. A avoided by a little work with the cultivator,
northera visitor who was passing these feus udi b>' keoping the weeds down.
with me laughed ut the sign, ' No tresspass- Aryeigr
ing hure," whih arose on a pole out of suine Fodder-corna may yet be sown. A rye or
suspiciousmly resistable soiu, but if ha uad whent sttibble may be plowed and plauted In
knowni that it was a snipe country he would drills with 2 bushels of corn per acre. The
not have laughed. It was in these bottoms large Western or Southern corn, or Evergreen
that an alligator hunter was nicely caught, as sweet corn, may e ouset. Sume extra good
he told me sone years since. Coming home ammoulated superphospabte, with potashi
from a thase after the skins of the wily saurin, added, or epecisi corn-fodder fertilizer, sihouît
he was wading the marshes vearily, with his te .sns readcast sud haroretil
gun on his shoulder, when h e fel is right before planting. Dropping the fertilizer in l
leg suized, and looking down sawa moderate the drill does not answer well for corn when an
sized alligator had grasped him. Nothing but oliet-masure is net ucotibreadeast. t
bis heavy boet leg savedim afron being badly Roots.-Sow ruta bagas early tbis monthd, (
wounded. He brought is gui down with and white turnips Iter. Superphosphate of
terrific force on the cîeature's tead, uttered a lime, or fins boue dust, is specially adapted
fearful y el and managed te jump clear of hie for these crops. A stubble may be prepared t
adversary. Hlis hair stood straight on endere for thei by giving one good plowing andt
le stopped running off the edge of the swamp. harrowing; a cross harrowing a week laterI
The alligator is net seen so often in this will kill many smail weeds. One of the band- s
vicinity an in other days nor does he conde- garden drills will sow these smali seeds. The
scend te show himself muchijon the waters of ridger or marker, will b afound very useful in
the St. John's, se the young men worry him preparing the gronnd for these crops. s
with their pistol shots. On the turders of the Potatoes.-After early potatoes are dug for
gmail streams tributary te the great river the market, they may e followed by
monsters awarm ; they are not pretty, and Cabbges.-In plauting later cabbages on
their" aimileI" li se gigantic that one dotes net patt groun ptere je n neetite pIontie
feel iclined te dispute the probability of Mr. whole area before planting. Plow open fur I
Bafllas hiding behind il, as that verdical his- rers, 3 feet fr m center te center and mark
torian, Charles Dickens, informe us that h oout y cross furrows 2 feet apart. Drop a fork-
did M ir. Venus's work-shop. An alligator fui of manure ut each crossing, close the fur-

is so much in colour liking a fleating log that rows over the manure, and set the plante in
people lu small bots need to e exceeingly the lines of the cross furrows. After the A
wary. The moccasin snake lis another enemy planting is finished the ground may be worked
which poisons the tranquility of the wanderer out with a light plow or a cultivator.
la Florida forests. il9Deadly 7 said a sports-
man te me; "I think they are. Yeu are a Fodder crops.-Hungarian grass, common

Iead man in five minutes, if they strike yeu, millet, or the golden Millet, may b e sb ib is t
without some remedy, and there are millions montl er greetufodder or hay.Aug selte
of them. Rattle-snakes to." But thuse u-in-ccii pt-e rne nia> cn, theugi atter
teresting creatuTes are only seen in the town; thick seeding, the fodder will be ail the finer I

the habit of the fitamers and herdimen of and better for it. Millet that was sown in l

burning over the grotundtwice a yeardestroys May shoull be eut before the seed is ripe ora

a great number of them. The ground is tunned the fodder gets hard, unîess the seed is wanted.F

up ut once after the fire and furnishes food to Millet seed makes an excellent addition toe

the half-starved cows which struggle in the ground feed when mixed niwith corn and rye.
forest. An anitated protest against this sys- Buckwheat may be made profitable upon a
tem las been made by northern settliers, who piece of rough or newly cleared ground. No
frequently fonsd that their fences have gone other crop ie so effective in mellowing rough
up in a general conflagration-.Edward King cloddy and. The sced in northern lucalities
in Boston Journal. should be sowa before July 12th; otherwise

early fat frosts may catch the crop. Grass
MoLAssEs CAN.-It's just a pleasure te and loyer may seometimes te sown success-

sec children rolling about the deck, with their fully with buckwheat this month.
faces inabogany' colon, arisinig frein molassues Cows.-A cool, dark, clean stable ton the
caundy. On a lon2 voyage molasses candy> just cors, le ton many' ruasons preferable, te a bot
breaks up thbe meneteny' et the thimgand is au pasture ln the midditle of the day. Cors thati
event. It don't make muet malter as te tic bave keen kept up en modet-ate feed, will-
kinsd et moelsses yeu use, but Porte Rice is sbrink lu their miik, os being turned int a
atout us goodi as auny. Mind yen have a k-et. luxurious pasture ou a toi day. Dry eatl or
tic which is pleut>' large ; puit la your 'lasses sand makes ahbetterhbedding than strr during
orer a sien fine anti boit for a talf heur, sitr- the icI season.
ring il ahi tht time ; don't bl the melasses Artificial For.-Blutter dairymesnul finti
lors whîibe it le boiling ; te sec if iL will setsm fteatfca od rftbet ed
take a little anti drop il lu colt rater, when, if ceit ehenifciar tot prftabl t teeouin
il becomnes htardi anti snape, il is atout righit; causdb green feedr cma phestoed atonceg
now etir lu a hait tespoenful oflsoda; that'sb cguvin th>get c, 2 qarts li tdy oppttIonsed
atout the proportion for a quart et melasses ;j mea' giigttcn2qat r etssa
atir it ail jn, anti pour into a butteredi dish ;nt*l
now everything depents ou the pulling ; the Shieep.-Keep eresaint ndîtd for theebulcaref
longer yenoui ulite witer it gels, anti just as~ y, he elt, aniteiitenl' Aqate
soon as it le cool enoghthe pulling beginua; mixedigreud feed or bnan, anti oit-cake mesþ,
yen can fhaver lie cndyi with lemon ortwat will soon brmng them into mat-ketatle condi-

yenplas bt ht tie gens cady tht tien. Keep store sheep lu a light pasture anti

Simon put-e, ia better ritheut it,caltyour candy> give a iandn etuitii>. Frovd iede
-ail up et.sea, as the damupness wvii lnake il sema kind. .
run.--Bob yh e- eack Dysantery'in Sheep, is te be guaredngis.-

· · i" Ailing sheep will retire frein tht ficck, sud
ln thfs Prspena â ge, nihen tht life-batlea is me>' not .a fefouti until tee laie, unîtess thet

iso fiercely fought, anti when upon even the fiock le wtchedi anti ceunht frequently'. .As

stronigest tht tug sud ret-si e il teli se behyi soon as a looseness oftte toe-nuis eperctived,

th"tke*epln'g up or or rerve star-k et montai the sheep shoulti te movedi te e ccdl shedi, anti
e andi phystcai s'amaina by' the use et such, a eue oune et castor eil te given. A bras orn

,ne-v-tuandi vitalt agent as R oIN oatmneal muet will te benefieial.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MESSRS. MADDISON & C0.
COLONIAL BANKERS,

31 Lonbard Street, London, England,

Are prepared to receive applicatlons from prJ-
vate or corporate bodies wtho desire citîher te
R4ise original or further capital elther by

Sharesor lebentures, to t ae Capital flrm,
ea negotiate for Public, M.%unicipal or Landi

Mor gage Loan, te Conraet for rublIc Works.
And they vill also undertake the agency of
Public Companles in Great Britaln, the pay-
ment of Bills, Cheques. Coupons or Dividends,
and gencrally the transaction of Banking and
Fmnancial business between the Dominion of
Canada and tireat Britain. 35-13

UHN fD. 2URUELL, A. M., 13. C. L.,

ADVOCATE,
146 ST. JAMEs STREET,

Opposite he Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Meontreai, Mai 29, '78-ly 9-g

Selling our RUBBER PRINT1NGBSIG PAy SA NIPS. Otl rc drs
MONTREAL NOvET' Co., ontreal. P.Q. 2-L,

EYE A-ND BAR.
Dm. X. 0. THAYER,

Of L. S. A., LONnDoN, ENot AND'

Surgeon to Regent's Park Eye Imfirmary,
OCULIST AnD CUJIST.

May be censulted daily at
No. 49 Beaver lalil Terrace.

Rev. Mr. Decarte, iontreal College, cured of

I l t lu n e m inute; M i . Pegnet. SI. A u'sM ar11ket,stquiut rtmoed -Rer. Par? Deenoyers,
of lsacre Ceur,o redofeafncss; Mrs. Wilson,
ot Farnham, 20 yeare blind, went homecured in
thren wenks. April 26. 37-g•

D E LA SALLE INSTITUTE,DURE STREET, Toronto, Ont.
DincrED BY 'YTF.

BROTHERS of the CIRI!STIAN SCHOOLS

This EstablismenL, under the distinguished
ptronage of his Grace the Archbishop, and the

. Clergy of the Archdiocese, affords every
facility fer a thorough Educational Course.

The Institute offers partienlar advantages to
French Canadian young gentlemen who wish to
acqulre the Eneishianguaige lu ah 1tsurIty.COMME IALSTUlES FORM

SPECIALTY.
Board and Tultion, per Session ofton months,

(payable quat-terly lu adrance,) $180.
Fer Circular ant further particulars, address

BRO. TOBIAS,
51-g. Director.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home. Costly
-u2 ttfre. Address TRUE&CO.,Augus-

tu, Maine. 41-g

For Sale.
PLANING, 

---

SAWING,
MOULDING,

And ether MILL M CHINERY, foersale at
3hal Apries, or exhange .for Lumber.

83-L Addrese box 1188 P. O. Montreal.

BUCREVEELL FOUNDUT.
,rDPr,1a andsu.

- lgs. foir£Circha S cl. Forma,
MtePorirfra.CourtvinI'i,îo,, ire Alarma,surer <Caecoiu, ,tc. Puli

-warranted.
. n Mu EnLrdt casIgitant..ema

' VM4tIittN & nrrT,
t12udi t- >u5enuumui

Two weksfeeding Ina.coop,wlllbe èùfficient
t6 zuaka themn fat. -Aý few of tht beetoîd liens
may. b kept over for èarly eetting. but many
ln a ock are,ûnprofiable.

The utmost cleanliness sbould bepreserved
about the premises -in the bot weather. Al-
wastes and garbage sbould be disposed of on
a compost heap; a load of good soil and sode
from the fence rows will e useful, as the
basis for it. Weeds should be gathered and
added to the heap. Liberal additions of
plaster will prevent disagreeable odors.

Pure drinking water is of the firet impor-
tance. .More dangerous poisons are taken
into the systèm with the water used, than in
any other way. That from ibrooks is dangerous
as wash from .manured fields, and soakage
from the soil fIows into them. Water fram
clear wella and springs only, should be given
te cattle, and if such precaution is needed for
them, it is equally se for the owners. Muich
avoidabable disease is due to imnpure water.

Orchard and Nursesry.
Marketing.-The marketing of early fruitsî

will be a large part of the work of the mouth.
See that the crates, baskets, and other packagesaire at band, and are tidy, and neatly marked;
always assort the fruit, making three grades,
firsts and seconds for market, and the third fer
the pigs. Pack so tight, that it cannot bruise
in transit.

Pruning can be done in this montb. Look te
au open bead te tht tree, that the sun and air
may reac tic interior.

Grafts wic nee tattention as directed last
month. Pincl ail those that are growing too
vigorously.

Thinning.-Though rather late, it will still
pay in the apple und peai orchards. The first
thinning is rarely sufficient. Better renove
the excess even thougli the fruit is e some'
size ; that which remains, viil bu enough
better, te pay for the labor

Budding should bedone as soon as the buds
are mature, and the bark of the stock rises
readily. Several have asked us te describe
the method cf budding. It is nul practicable
to repeat such matter every year. In August,
1877, we gave plain directions with engrav-
ings;

Insects. - Destro an Tent Catep illars,
nests that may have escaped earlier notice.
The Codling Moth is best cauht by bands of
cloth or of heavy paper, placed around the
trunks ; these should be removed oncea week,
and al worms found under them, killed. Let
the hoge eut the wormy wind-fails.

Slugs on cherry and pear trees caube killed
by dueting with lime from a muslin bag tied
te a pole.

Blight.-lf tbis appears, there is but one
thing t do, cut away lie blighted twig,
branch, or whole tret, as the case miay be. Cut
down te bright sound wood, and burn the re-
moved portions.

Yourng trees.--The nursery rows should be
kept clear of weeds. The horse-hoe will reach
most of these. Use a short whitle-tree, wound
with cloth, or otherwise protected. Beds of
eedlings must be weeded by band. They
should bueshaded and watered if the weather
s dry. If seedling evergreens damp off, siut
dry sand upon the bed.

EPiS's COcoA-GRATEFUL AND CwFORTNG.
-1y a therough> knowledge of the natural
aws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a carefut application of
he fine propurties of wvell selected cocoa, Mr.
Epps his providei our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavored heverage whîich may save us
îîanybeaavy doclers' bille. IL leby ihejudicieus
use ofysnhy articles 'ofdicthat a conetiution
nay bcgradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtie maladies at-e tloahing atrounti as ready,
eo aîtack %vherever tiese lsa weak point.r t
nay escape many a talai shaft by keepiîng our-
selves wreli fortitlediviti pure blood adti a pro-
werly, uouirlsîl dfrni."-Civit St-rt-je Gazette.
ld only ln paekct"slabelled-" JAME rs &

Co., Homceopatbie Cliemists, 48 Threadneedle
treet. and 170 Piccadully, London. England

PREMIUMS 1I
The True Witness

For 1879.

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY
The TRuE Wiriss is the weekly edition of

the EvENINtG PoSr. ILt Is now lu its twenty-eightlh year and has been recently enlarged and
reduced inprice fron2.00te $.5Jayear. Being
the leadiug Calilie paper lunttDomi ioni

ill mana giln ae densive attitude
in regard to the rlghts of the Catholie hureli,
and will be a paper essentially for tie Catholies
of the Dominion at large. Itl is our intention
not te spare expense ln making it a first-class
familly paper, snd particulnrly interosting te the
farimera There ls net a Man, Woman or Child
anywbere. in ail the Country, wbo rends this,whao cannot casly get two.or more oihers tojol
him or lier lin taking the Paper and thus secure,
FREE, one, or more than one, of the desirable
articles described below.

There are from 25 to 500 familles, or more, ln
the vicinity of escb Post "rlice, every one of
whom woun d be henitei by having thil paper
for a year at a cost, postage inciluded, otS cents
a week. From one to a dozen Premum clubs,
semailor large rnay b gathere in theUi einity
of each Pesit ôlhce, anti as mnaîy pt-cm lunîs be
obtaîned. Youmuay get onc or more of them.

A GENERAL PREMJIM.
A FREE CoPY te the sender of a Club of5 sub-

secribers.aut $1cach, without ether Premliums. j
A PRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER.

Every subscriber whose name Is sent ln by
those working for premiums or otherwise, will
bave the choice of the following:-

lst.-SIX PuR NIcIEFLSILVEi TEASPoONs,
beautifully finished. Nickel Silver is a white1
nietal like Silver, and being solid cannot wear
down te brase like a siver-p lated speen Thcy
are casier [o k-cep brighit titan ilver, andi the
six would sell in any retail store for 50 cents.

2nd -A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMINATED CHEOMO1
Marre rTWL PORTKAiT0W PlUs X. OltL0
XIII. A wrilten description anunet gîve tilt
reader the least conception of those beautiful
geins of art. In their centre Is a weil executed
aud içe-Iike portrait of Plus IX or Le XIII,
surrounded by avireath efilices, o nench side of
which ltre is in large illuminated letters, ther
inottoes ln Latin and English. The size of the
iottoes are 21x81 Inches, and are worth1cents
aoh. Any cobserîher iwauting betit 0f Ibeni,
cau bavethteextraentto t nfrwarding2f>cents
extra, above the subscription price this simpiy
pays cost of impnorting, postage, c-. We wii
send them neatly framed lin ruste for 50 cents
extra; or lu vencer, euîgraved corners, 7à cents;
subscriber paying expressage,

The aliovo prizes xfii1 bcegiveu ouly te sncb et
er present subsribersae s ii lave ther eub-

scription paid for the year 1879.
SHOW TUE PREMIUMS

to those whom yon wish to gel as subsecribers,
and they will subscribe at once.

Ve will send a canvasser's outfilt complete for
75 cents.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Read and Carpfully Note the Followcing Items:

The subjoined table shows the name and
cash price of the article. and gives the noun-
ber of naines sent in at the regular cash price of
$1.50 a year that will secure auny Premium
article.alt. Ai subàcribers sent by one person count,
though froin several differeut Post Oflires. 2nd.
But, tel ui wltb each nume tor 1r. oft vnmes
sent thatîtLis fora i-remlum. Xrd. Senti the
namesas fast a>- ostained, tuat the subscribers
ma. begin to recive the paper -t once. Any
ene cau have anU time ceci cd, p te neit June,
tri complote any list, but every l'renuiutm de-
sireunfxvîl be sent as som n as earned aud urdered.4tti. Sema lime exact meneF' ith eacb lister
naies, se ietactheremay be n on sntuiento
money accounis. 5th. No Premiim given irless than $1.0 be- sentior one year's sunscription.

uth Olda md new subcribers ail cunt l Pue-
mmum clubs, but a pertioanIn lea't sbeuld be
new names; Itms partly te gel these that we
oler Premiums to canvassers. 7th. "ne or two
Speimen numbers, etc., xviii bu suppiled free. as
S d b canvasers antd shu .li useti care-

gully and economlcally, and where they will
tell.

TABLE OF PREMIUN8.
For subscribers te th TRpWrress. Open te

ail. No competition

092
NAME OF PREMIUM ARTICLES. Price.L4

No. 1-Improved Corn Sheller...... $ 5.00 16
" 2-"Signal Service" Barome-

ter .......................... 2.00 6
3-Peerlees Wateh............ 10.00 40

Il 41 and Chain. 13.00 50
" 4-'Challonge" Printing

Presesand Outfit........... 3.50 14
5-Lloyd Combination Pen-boîtier ................... 0.25 1
6-Wanzerr Swing Machine 00.00 100
7-A New Combination Tool... .25 1
8-Canadian Housekeepers'

Scales.................. 1.50 6
0ý-Faney Bodty Strap, Nickel

Plated Ceutenuai Belle... 5.00 16
" 10-Roger's Saws................3.50 12"hl-Eureka Club Skate............00 12
" 12-liver Chiaie Gong Sîiig .0

Belle. platedin Gold....... 10.00 40
18-Sprin SteelflraektSaw. 1.25 6"14-Pateut Tel HlekIan sd

Toole...................1.25 5
15-Canada Club Skate.......... .00 10-
16-Nw Lawlor Sewing Ma-.chine ......... ........... 50.00 100

" 17-" The Volet'l'Iyear)........0.25 i1
"18-Hstory of the Catholie

Church................. 2.50 10
19-Donabue's Magazine ........ 2.00 6
20-P noes eLever Clock........3.00 10
21-Sider Breeclloadlng Rifle . 0.00 100

"122-Deobie, Darrel Fewing
Piece ...................... 50.00 100

N.B3.-Having secured from Messrs. D. & J.
Sadlier & Co. a large quantity of the lates, Catho-
li'pblictleatns, we tau now ofer them ,as i-
whlch seee.adverlusement In another celumn. .

If yeu desir- an bô onb i stwewillsend

subsori er; lIus toesecure any $2 book it wll re-
quire S suncribers.

I.TLr DAi n muran'o roirun
II. CAlUt

MAfUFaCTURE 0 F AL4 802OR8
0F BE IIOMTSST&TUÂRY

FOR CHT.RCHS&S.

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLL
66 lNotre Dame Street,

Third door to the right, near Bonsecours Street

Mfr. T. CARLI bas the honor te inform the
Clergy Religious Con'munities and the publie

generahy, that he wili continue the businehs lu
bis name, and that inl is Siore will always be
tamnd the best assoriment of Religions Statuary,
Paintings and Decorations, Arihtectuial Or.a-
ments, Rosettes Cornices' and ail executed at
the sbortest notice.

Statues made witi Cerment on whlch the temu-
perature has no efcuot.

PRICES MODERATE.
A visit ls respectfully solicited. 4-g

PaovnCE OP QUEBKC', SUPERIOR COURT.DistrIct or MoIjtreul.
Dame AGNES aSRIOKLAND W xviG,rwfe of

William Burns Morgau, ot M"unt Royal Vale,
In theLYistricteof Moutreal, and duly authorized,
lias tils day Insiituted igainst ber husband an
action en separalfion de biens.

W. DeCf. HARNETT,
42-5 Attorney for PlaintfT.

CA RBOLi NEIt
A Da'odorized Extrtet of Petrbenm as

ns.w Improved and Perfeet-Is Ab-
sointely the only Article alits wit

Mestore Hair on fald Heads.
And Cures al DiseaNse ef

th hkln and scalip.
What thé- World Has Been Want-

ing for Centuries,
The greatest discovery of our day, se far as a

large portion of bumanityls coicerned, ls CAR-B'- 'UIN, au article prepareti fnom petreieumi,
anti rich effects a conpie ad radical cure
in cases ofbaldness, or Ivhere the hair, oving te
diseuse es tot scalp, has ecom et lu ad tendsta tait out. h le ao is .speedy resterative, sud
while its use i-ecures a luxuriantgrowth of hliair,
iL also brings back the natural color and gives
the Most complete satisfaction ln the using'
The falling outof the hair, the accumulat.ions or
dandruf, and the preiattre change of coler,
are ail evidences of a diseased condition of thescalp ant i e gi .ut ienIdneurlel lte liait-. Te
art-est tece caumes tht article use muest poseese
medle .1 as well as cheumical virues and the
change muet begin under the scalp to Le o per-
manent snd lnating benufit aScb an article laCARBOLINE, anti, liRe mxny ether wton-
derful discoverles, it l afund to con-
slstof clemeuts amot ln their naturalstate. Petroleor in 011tle itarticle nbtiob le
mad te wt- sub extraoerdinart.fresulv, but IL
le after I lias been cherniially tr-ated and coin-
pletely de' dorizedthatit li n ropr eonditionfeorthetiîer. IL rasJn lufî--offfluet-la Shahtt
t-licodeteucn mpon he hair was first ob-
served, a governiment officer baving notlceil
ihat a partially bald-meaded servant oft is,
when trinmilng the lamps, had a habit of wip-
Ing bis ol-besiseared haii ln hie scanty locks,
and the result was ina few montlhs a much flner
head ofblack, glossy liar tian beeverhbad be-
fore. Teh as tred on brces sd caIle, hahati lest bein hait- rrom the catiule piagame. anti
the resuits were as rpid as theywere marvel-
on-. The manes and even the ailts of horses.
which had fallen out, were completely restored
In a fe wveeks. These expermnenUs were berald-
ed te the orld:. but the knowle'lge was practic-
ah> ubcleess te ime prematurel bl aamdi gray, isne eue lu civiluzeti cadet>' euid ta)lera'ethIle
use of retlined petroleum as a dressing for the
hair. But the skill of nue of our chemists bas
overcomo tie dilicuilty, and b.v a process
known only to bimself, le ilas, after very ela-
boratA and costly xperiments, succeeded In
deodorizing petroleum, whilch renîIer it sus-
ceptible of being iandledt as daintly as tue
famous eaudecologne. The experimnts made
with the leodorizel liquid on the ihuman hair
were attended with the most astonlshing re-
suite. A fer applications where the hairnas tim anditiriiuggave remankrabe toue
ant vi or te the scalp and hair. Every par-
ticle of dandrufr disappears ou he first orseceuti dressing, anti the iiqtilt, sal sesrchltg
lu i a usure, seeme t he etrate t-o fle r t
at once, and set up s radical change frin the
start It is weil known tbatthe mostbeautl-
f cotert-e maro e fren p-troleum, and bsemnelmysterieus eoperallan et nature the use
of this article gracually Imparts a beautiful
light brown color to the hair, whioh, by con-
tlinued use, deepens te a black The color re-
nains pernanent for an indefinite length of
lime, and the change is so gradual that the
most Intimate friends can scarcel detect ils
progrees. lii a word, I is lte rost wnderfoltilseovery o et il gt, sud %t-eil calculsîti te
makethe prematurely bald and g--ay rejoice.

We advise our readers te give Ilu a trial,
feeling saisied that one p atacation l con-rinceslue>» or ils -meudertlefftcts.-Pltlsbîtrg
Commercial of October 22, i7.

THE GREAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
RE&D 'T E TESTIMONIAIS.

DAVIsVILE, Cal., Nov. 8,1878.
CHAs. LAOLIY a CO., San Franctsco:
DIrAn Six-b take great plea-ure lu informing

you of the most gratifyng recuits Oft e ue0t
CARBUiINE inmy own case. For tiree yearstht top etfni>' ieatibas hotu complesel>'ld
antd smooth, an hILad qute gîven up au>'hope

orrestoring tlie liair. Fouruees ago I l-cd
tet auvertisement et CA I3OhINE, aud ou tht
te-ommnendatien of a friand, I ceucloded ta t-y
a bott.e %v1thout any great ntopes ft goret resutls;
lieiwever, I have now usedt less than a monuth,
and, o iny monst agreeable astonishment, ly

eadI Is conplete>' covered - ith a fine. si,lesttby grb of h ain, v lîlciha-a cvrty i.
eaacf continn ct-ue t-tii: ndI corliîdeull>'
elleve It wini restore IL as completel, as ever it
t taie g'eat pîtasurelnl ofrering vou this testl-

moulai, and you have my pernisslou to publish
the same. Yourstruly, CHAI. E. W IUTE,

Davievlle, Cal.
Subscribed and swor te before me, Iis Stl

day of November, 1878. JAME .rPKI .G,
Netar>' Puble.

JOSEPE E. POND. Jn., Attorney at Lit,
North Attleboro', Mass., sayshed smore ilîa
trust>' yu-a-xv a portiton oetftaç, mEnti blits Itoui W
em.ioth and c frerni hairia blilliard ball, but
someelg't weeks ago I was induesi te try yaoWi
CARROLINE, and the ects have been sltim' y
ndertul. Where no ir ubi btn secnfot

ytars, there uer appears sal-ick growth. IlL 
growing now nearly as rapidly as hair dotesat et
I ls cul. You mayi use ett sbove testrnoll If
yenl rînose. sud na>' reter te me fer ts truili

MIL W. M.- GLD No. 70lRiver avenue, Aleg-
hpn% City, Pa., write to us thaI buhati hiC h-t
b a di>' e a ld e ti b >' b e l a tat- a n ti th a t C A 1111-
LINE ut only cured bis leud but caused his
hair to grow luxuriantlv.

ALFhKi) P ?ILL1 L. Druggist.CGevensriîît,N Y., saytsi>'y wite bas t-led CARBOLINE,
andbh bas nor n aOtIngsof ihair over the top
of ber bead an lnch long wiere her head las
been entirely BAL for yearsDJel<CLA, Ill., Mfarcb 19, iSTO.

SIRs,-By the persuasion, eo a t-cd I begano10
se LJRBOLINE on my head last September,

mn lcb had bes bali fur trenî> ycrs, andilne
Iibave a nce gt-e Inet uit-on ni>' eat i înt
surprises everybody thala hile oberved the fact.

A. G. WILLIA MIS.M. D.
ITHOMAS LAWRENCE, M. Di., Mill Ct-ek,OeA I eaucheerfnul>' eenmmtnd CAR-Ir IVEas a remedy fer Baldnesa I was en-

eh> balai. and procured one bottle of CARBO'
LINE, and nouw have a flue suit of hair grovil%
wsere tra rus neappearance before I bet'nusingCAfB<itLINE.

I cer-fy 1o te nbve, besides Beiing Dr. Law-
rence the CARBOLINE.

W. H. McELHANY, Drugi.

CA RBO0LINE
le now presented te the publI without fearof

entIrt oion as lie testRiestoraUive anti Beau-
ifr of th hait- the -orid b ever producedan-
PIC.E OK1| DOLLA.h, per Dott•e

tsold by ail Dragulats.

KFED[Y & CG., PITTSBURG, PA.,
Nsoie Agente for the lunItd sîases, the

-- O snadias, sud Os-Sut Britudun.
For sale b> ail fltimgl"ts thruuughout til Unit

NORTROP ut LYM AN, Toroento, Ont.
Cen.

B. A. M[ITCHELL & SON Lenton,
Oui., Cen.

J. WINER t CO., Hamilton, On., Can.
H ENR Y SKTNNER, Kingston, Ont., Cas.
JOUN ROnERTS, Ottawna, Ont., Cao.
WM. W. GR(EENWOOD, St. (Uatharine,

EDMO- GIROUX t BRO., Quebec
Que., Cen.

BROWN & WEBB, Halifax, H. 8., Cen.
THOS B.- BAER SON, Sit John,

N.BtlCan. '

R RAS WELt & 00,,
General Agents for Canadft.
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New Model

0 BUCKEYE
ZWEW SITGLE

R E A P E B s1 -t4

HHffACA HORSE RAKE.
For Sale Everywbere,

Illustrated Catalogues Free.- .. .. %. .. -.

R. J. LATIMER, Oossitt's Office, 81 MLGllI Street, Montreal.
April 8

FR09? dm WOOD, Smith's Falls, Ont.
MANUFAcTURERSO F ALL RNDs OF

AGRICULTURAL 19EPLEIMIENTS, sut-h as 1MOWERS and BEAPERS, MORSE
HAY tALES, STEEL PLOUGHS, etc., etc.

The above Cut represents the No. 8 Piough made by us, and extensively u-ei lthrougghoot
thefDomintOni. It has alIl ihi advantngesnofa toSld Iron Plougl, at about halfthe cent.

Tie Bean is of routi[ Iron; Mild-board and L andhide of Steel. and Handies of the choicest
Elm Wood. For particulars, address

LAJEMNONTHI & SONS,
33 COU.LEGE S'REET, MIONTREAI .

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAL
(PAGE'S OLD STAND)

bianufacturers of every description of Agricultural Implements, includlng

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, &c., &c.

Tie aboveeut represents Vlae WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. This ist lbest Cultivator

over offered for Corn, Patatoes, uad ail Root Crops. The Hilling attaciuent lP casily remov cd

Please send for Illustrated Circolars and our "lFarmers' Gaztte," wlii ternis to Agents.

EMPIRE WORKS,
27 DAIHOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO THE MOST REV., RIGHT REV.
AND REV. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITIES:

We beg to cali your attention to our late im-
portaton, consisting of Churchl Ornaients and
Relilgiou Articles, Priests, Vestme.nts, Candle--
tieks, Ostensarias, Ciborîas, Chalces, Censorss,
Diadem', Crowns, Hearts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Slver Cloth and
Merlnos, Linen, &c., &c. Banners, Flags, fine
assortuent of

VASESU
STATUES. ROSARIES

(luaCoral,Ivory, Mothr-of-Peairl, Amber,Cocoa
Jet, Garnet, &c.)

PURE BEESWAX,
BEESWAX CANDLES.

.PAlIAFFINE,
ALTAR WINER, tc., &c. P

laving oursolves carfully selected our goods
la Earope, wo are prepared to execute all orders
at very loir prices.

Those visitinag tlhe Clty respectuilly invited.
Correspendence solicited. Prompt attention to
alleurgirles or orders.

A. C. SENECAL & CO.
Importers and Manufactureras.

No. 184 Notre Daime Street, Montreat.
22-o

ATSt HATSIL HATSM '
POR TE MILLION, T

EDWARD STUART'SI
Corner Notre Dame and McGIll treets.

The best and mos

reli4 ele place to get

cheap, stylish and ser-

vlceable Mats.

Come and sec ny
DOLLAR RAT. Furs
at wholesale priers.

Alterations and re
- patring in Furs tho-

oughly and pronptly
MÀNa 'xecuted. 32-g

-MaÀNUFACTURER oF

PRIME SOAPS · AND CÂNDLES,
Orders fromlTow. and Country solloited, and

Prelapth>' attendoal ta,--
NoS. 299 & 301 Williamn Street,

yauly 22. MOiTREAL. 4-g
QAMPHLTETS, DEEDS 0F BÂTE,

LW .FORM c &, 

T6 E iEVENIN G. POST
761 CRAIG fST..st i ! VtorIa 8quare.

q2 x

CDI '
Na M OR E

i--it
b

' g H g T

t*ACU7EOR CHR ONrICA

Manufactured only under the above Trade
Mark, by the
European Salicylic Medicine Co.,

OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG-.
Imm::ed.ate stepf Warraniti-. Per.

,'aen Ur@ Guaranteed. Noýw exclusive-ly
used by all celebrated Physi1ciani, of Europe and
Aimerlea, becowning a Staple, fiarmale4s a d He-

F--i

lilable Bem.-d on boi h continents. Thie Hlgniem
Medical -%ca emny of Par1.4 report95 cures out of

dsovr of the poso .uUrieAe d Nw et i-
tats ln thae Bloiod of Rheumatic a"d Gouty Pati-
enta. $l a Bex ; 6 Boxes fur $5. Seat to any
addrersson recelipt of leest Endorsedy.Phy si

. S AE URsE & CO.,
Only Importers' lepot, 212 Broadway. N. Y

For Srle by H. Raswel & Co.,r .val ' o-n,
& Co., Wholesale Dru2rgists, Montral •4-

OWaNrcGABVEle

MANUFACTURER

OFEVEYA SYLE OF

.PLAIN AND FANOY
FURNITURE,

Nos. :7, 9, ad .T.JOSEPHSTREET,

maînct <cue Gurîntci o ocuxl-ch

JIonteat
Orders b>' t all parts theProvinice carefuIa
eeceand delivered accordHig to Instructioni

ree of charge. 4 g

LNfdtOi cd nuH Parer repns arurs naon
your netighbors, working fo

us. Send for samples, free, Box 1758, oon

eSEUALNE .BELL 'lOUNDR«Y
ds anufacture those celebrated Bella rfo

enf.s. a ADEMIEs, &o. Price List an

cleansenlaib>'rutocg. ns Mlea

WAENRHLUINE & CO.,
uer 87Baleb'r L a

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE
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CHEAE sT.

-THE COOK'S FRIEND
~BiINO P'OWDER

NvrTla <o rimeèi Nover nlbsappointl I

Gntaanteed ,free from any injurlous Ingredi-

ANUFAOTURED ONLY BY

a clles gStreet.
Retailed by all Grocers. 45-g

9na IAV TO AGENTS.-Something new.
uR Otit free. Address, RIDEOUT

,Co.,ox 1120, Montreal, Que. 21-L

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes wil h RESUMED on MOND&Y, SEP-
TE4BER 2nd.

In addition l Its former many and great ad-
vantages there is now ln connection -ith the
Conv-eut. a beautiful beech and niaple grove ln-
valuable as a pleasing and healtby resor for
the young ladies lin ttenidance.

Board and Tutlon-only ON HUNDRED
DOLLAnS A YEa-ineluding Frencn.

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Airg. 2Q. 1-tf.

" i:2z, =

'JRE GE19UINE

CANADA SINGER,
HOVWE & LAWLOR

Sewing Machines,
MANUFACTUREn v

.. LAWLUR,
Hgave stoot tlic test for nearly a quarter of a
century, and the unhesitating verdiet of the
public it that they are the bestanl cheapest. |
Bewareof persons wsho go fro Ihusen to hnuse

makIng fanlse representation to palm oiff In-
ferior blachinea. try MaLchine iais the nare
fmpressed o n the Brass Trade Mark plate. Ti
avol5 adeception, nbuyn uly ut the old stand, 365
NOTRE DAME STREET. -o

DR. A. C. MACDONELL,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

M FERON, Undertaker,, 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
50-g

IRSTPRIZE DIPLOMA.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-

TEMBEIt 15.
THE

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,

Foir MoTEL AND FAMILY USE.

OVEIR 200 IN USE IN THIS CITY.
FOt SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

IMPERIAL FRENCJI COOKIGVO RANGE.
lHNcrFri's ruT-o-,TEt

QaranrEt,1tlita October,l1877.5
MR. JOH B EN AERIhch -

DFi'rt Saa,-Tlae CeeEnta- RANGEm W's-IdII
have purchaseai frmn -on las gi-en me the
most entire satisraction. I can highly recom-
mara iSt ta persons stlin rua> bai ta at of sncb,
aiteth ior C, ii i i huu-latsed
witi. Yoiu can use thiscertifleate with ily en-
Ire approbaton.

1 espectfully yours,P. HENCIEY

Country People!
That are coming Into the CIty of Montreal to

purcbase Overcoat, Suits aid Ulsters, are in-
vitedtocallatL. A.BEAUVAISbeforeigelgae-

vie tusecourlimnmesestel. Suchi brgnns
ru aur lin es-e s--e knonn lue[liaiclnion,
or sucb cheap sales of ready-made nCloinh .
iVe baise scia) more Os-ercamata this Fal iran ai
the auner houses ogotsen.tuc sales of Oear-
ceats were over 100 aday.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Gond Overeont, for....................84- 50.
00o<1d Overcoat, ileaer for............86.00.
GoodOvercoat,Nai ftor................7.25.
GooalOvereotil, Diagonal-..............8.50.

ULSTEIRS.

terni' Naj la iter for--..-------85.23.
hfeavy Fur Na Un!l'inter for...........$6.75.

ny! '[ill-aifserge mp Ulster-S..88.00.
lea!vy Fai seay Triuiratiirg Ulster.8. 9.00.

NUJITS.

Taieeds!it, nra, for..--.........--5.25.
Tweed Suit, Scotch, for................$7.50•
Twele Suit, Euglish, for..............$8.C5.

-A?--

I. A. BEAUVA1Se
190-ST. JOSEPH STREET-190
anÉn a weelk In your own town. Terms

Mq and $5 outtit free. Aidress: r 1.
HTALL-T & Co , Portland, Maine. 41-g

a amm a anff!l&rlfl /Al ,

Aiotherbautle on Ihigh pricos ,nPianosI(r on the wnoopoliàt renaireed.
agîiBatty'si latest Newspaiper ful reply (sient
(re) before buying PAxo or Oauu&AN. Iteadmy Laet
War ircir o.tn egii ans~., Adrus DuAN LE. - FArr,' aIslg-.sn
to"'YJ. .tr

~¯ per dayat Iome. San-
p5 to $20 les worth $5 free.

address UTINSON & 00.. Porund, Maine 11- g

c aroshUNoolFrN o w•

cd, Csraaogeawtb ?inaaaimsnitas, pries. ec..macta r-e.
iS ymyer Manufacturing CO., canauna A

Bell Founders, Troy, N. Y.

Man fcture.of a suprlor quaiCH, FBe 8,Speciat attention gvon ta CURCH BELIS.
14'Il ustrated Catalogue sent free.

Feb 20, '78-28 ly

D OHERT-Y & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, at:c.

NO. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T. . Deherty,B.CL., C. J. LohertyA4.B.,B.O.L
87.ti

-ACQWMNTANCEana&ESCORT CARDSS Rchestthingout. o o ntto bave

SçvNiS & CO., P.. ox 742, Monteal.e

- : 1 -

aeNtDi

le. I " rai ..: .1 I

The Couvent of Notre Daine, St. Albans,
Vt.-The Closing Eieretues.

The concert and closing exorcises of the
schoinstic year of the Convent of NotrefDame
Was helld lithe convent hall Iast 'Wednesday
rvening. The hall was completely filled by
a large audience, including the local clergy
and other prominent citizens. The decora-
tions were in excellent taste, and the stage
was arranged with grauded scats forming a part
circile, in which sat the fuir pupils all robed
in white, and preseînting a very picturesque
appeanance. The musical and literary exer-
cises reflected grant credit upon the tvachers
and pupils. t

After au exceedingly interesting program-
me, comprising piano and organ duets, dia-
lagues, recitations, songs, choruses, etc., the
following Young ladies taking part: rMiss
Agnes Dunning, of Swanton; Miss J Powers,
liss M Darling, Miss L OHaear, Miss A Mann,

Miss C Daniels, Miss M Hurley, Miss M
Davis and Miss M Powers. It would be Lard
to discriminate as to the superiority of any of
the above named young ladies, as tall did re-
markably well.

Honors in the fist coursedwere awarded to
Miss S O'Hear, K Coughlin and E Ford.
Houors in the second course were awarded to
Misses Minnie Hurley, Emma Daniels, a
Frankie Driscoll, Frankie )olig, Claudia
Kidder and Mary Hayward; and in the
French class ta Misses Mary Hayward and
Lydia Laviolette, and in tht second course
(French) to Misses Georgiana Fortin, Ro-
sauna Pagnuelo and Suzanne Duverger.

Honors were awarded in the superior
course, and beautiful silver medals presented
to Misses Mary A. Murphy, Mary Powers, Ella
Mass, Clara Daniels and Katie Mann.

Miss Dunning carried off the honors in
musie, in w-hich department she is a
prodigy, having taken part in every piece
performed during the evening.
Beautifual silver medals iwere presentel to
Misses M. J. Smith, Aggie Manu, Katie Me-
Catil and Mary Davis, and Misses Julia Pow-
ers, Mary Duling and Annie Saffty w menmcn-
tioned for excellence. Prizes for instrumental
music were awarded in the first division to
Misses Mary Duling and M. J. Smith, and in
the second division to Alisses M. H!ayward
and M. Davis. Misses Aggie Mann, R. Pagu-
nelo and C. Dauie were honorablyi ien-
tioned. A prize for vocal music was awarded
te Miss Agnues Dunning.

Afier the duet and chorus, acDrea aiof
lom'," Lad been rendered by the pupilis, a
crown and modal of excellence for conduct
were awarded to Miss L.O'Hear by tht votes
of the pupils.

A testimonial for good beiavior and ami-
ability was awarded ly tho superior and
teachersto Miss Agnes Dunning; and Misses
Aggie Matn, Kate McCali, Kntie Coughlin,
Claudia Kidder, Jennle O'Neil and Einora
Ford were honorably mentioned for good cou-
duct. An address of remarkable beauty in
poetry was spoken in English and folowed .
by one in French. The Very Rev. Z. Druon
made a very pleasant and witty address, full
of beautifial thought, ad adorned with illui-
trations fromi school life.

DOMiNION DAT AT «I4000.
ALsrge NuninterofOurCItitrranN V1141tlt ho

Siatzerliauit or Caitinan, and S 4taaN
tite irst Granda Ru-gata is U1.4Pae-
rsaresque l Lake-Puil Particulars of
ilie Boat Races, Etc.-A Moast Enjoyaible
Timne.

Orae of the most pleasant and successful
of the many excursions froma this city on Tes-
day waus that to Maagog, on the Central Ver-
mont and Waterloo & Magog riivays. It
was under the auspices of the companies
representing the above-anamel raitwiays and
the Grand Trunk railway conpaniy. Arrange-
ments had previously been made to curry four
car loads, but the managers distcover-d on the
morning of the excursion tbat

diTiE SIVITZEaLAND O' CANADA,"
the far-famed Lake Memphrarmagog, was at-
tractive to a much larger number yesttrday,
and on the way thither the train was nces-
sarily lengtbened to twice the nuamber of cars
originally intended, viz. r:eiglit. The train
left Montreat about 7:30 a.m., and after a five
hours' run, landed the pleasur seekers on the
wharf, at thenhead of Lake blemphremagog.
It shioutld b umentioned that althoughi a amurai
larger naumaiberofipassengers, paerlaapis six or
seven hîudred, ineltidiug a grîod repnre-srta-
tion froni this city und St. .Ihnas, lhad to be
provided for thau was aiticipated, the adl-
vertised regatta beingdoubtlessagreatinduce-
ment to inay to take the trip, stit the
cars iwere at no time uncomfortably crowded.
On arriving, a large number othetI excursion-
ists got aloard the comnmodious steamer
Lady of the Lake, and enjoyed a delightful
sail down the beautiful lake, touching at
Georgeville, Chateau Desilva and other
points, extending over a distance of about 15
miles, and returning in nice time for the
train, departing for hamac at 1:30 p.m. B' fir
the greater portion, howeraver, repraired ta the
botels for dinner, anal afterwardis lined the ¡
picturesque shores of this far-fiamed shaiet of
water to witness

TiE FIRST REGATTA

or aquatic contest of any kind ever known by
the- Margegonians ta havea bot-a heldl there.
\[Vhen linaomed ai tali fac-t thea visiter is sur-.
prise!, for s more boauitiful anad asnitabler spint
on a fins day for a regaîtta or lboat race coulai
scarcely' te sel ectedl on Caînadian matons. Tire
circumrstîaces yeostêrday more mat only' aill,
[bat canid Le deasireda, but truly deligbtfual.
The spot isn pretty' genaeraîlly known already,
b-ut if [he reader wholiay> nover have visited
It will picture toe brin-ad a cle-ar, amootha
shoot o! binai water, about 30 miles long, anal
avsecnging alitat a mile andl a-bhl ide. sur-
rounidedl b>' huge meounatains--to [ho northa
west tho fuaraidable pesak cf Maunt Orfordt
fa [ho ment Se arinaon Mouant, ta the sent--
îvest Mount E lepbanataa (eppositai George-
ville), and teowads tho isru1haeast thei famoirs
Ows Head, witha es-on but dense growthsi ai
scenêa-y siopin-g dawn te [he edlge o! thre latke,
an aupprexirnate idea ai the catîines ma> bn
abtainead. Direct)> e-ast os the baika, a short
dastance, is tac town cf Magog. The re-gatta
was adiverfisedl Ci [ho prgrammrtes fa com-
mence at ene o'clock, aunai from that timea un-
tii twoa the crowdas of spect ators caîntinuedl to
asnsembhle; e-vry available row-boat anad canna
mas quicki> mcnopelized, whu-ie thua steame-r
Gracey and ôther steami yachts, with loads cf

.passengerua, teook up positions an tIhe laite

.FARALLEL WVITH TEE RAcE.coRasE.

an board [ho juaigos yacht [lu-o Misses Lavi-
en board the juidges' yacht the Misses Lavi-
eciu; and Mirs. Delmege, of St. Johns, and
Mrs. Dr. Hul aand Mise Gilb, of Magog. c
Prof. Audrews, of Montreal, and others were r
noticeda in privatt row boats. About 2 as
o'clock, when theregattai comnienced, the sk-yi
was perfectly clear, the sun sone brightly,
and the blueuwaters of the picturesque lake r
were lus smooeth as glass; a zephyr breeze ren-
lered the temperature especially agreeable, a
and several expressed the opinion tat this
was an infinitely

SUPERIOR SPoT Foa AN AQCATIc ExaiiraTION

a tbat of the a nlan Courtney race at La
hine, aist fil.
The first on the progruaiie wvas a single

cui race, One anal ane-half mile, open to ail ;
it prize, $5; 2nad prize, $2; 3rd prizSe $1.
Entrance feo25cents. There wore six entries,
but the competitors were uneveuly matched,
and nct much interest attached to the race.
ir. J. Trudeau, of St. Jolmas, aIs the winner,
making gnod time i2nad, Jas Donohoe, Oorge-
ville ; 3rd, L O Trudea, St Jons; 4ti, Wx
Jamieson, b3Ir ng; tl, V. iPeters, MNgago
Jth, Jos Bross air, Magog. The last naimed
capsized shortly after starting.

Next came th adoubla scull race, t-o miles,
open to atl: st prize, $5 ; 2nd prize, $3 ;id
prise, SI ; entrance fec, 0 cents. Thaere
were thre centries, tie Messrs. Trudeau, in a
yellow boat ; hiessrs. lollitnanad Arpii, in a
white boat, and lMessari. Walmtasley and Alie-
Cabe, in a black botat, nall of St. Johns. Ail
three soon drifted wite of the course, towards
tle western shore, and for a long time the
black bont auppeared froi the juldges' yacht
to be ahead, but ais tie>y nieaîrel and turnel
the btuoy, anubored one mile fromra
tle startinag Point, it was plain that
the Trrudenu Breos., in the yellow boa't,
were a goodl distance ahiead, while the black
boat was the last in turning. Tie 'ruideauî-
Bros. kept tire lead, and camlae in fullyI a
quarter ofa mile rîhuead ; titne, about 19 nin.
Tht awhite bout was seen drifning a long way'
fromn the course tir the east, but cane inR
second, time about 22 rmin,; and Walrnleu-y
and Ma-Cabe, in tei black borat, were third,
tinte 24 min.

'This was followed by the cano crac-e, enO
mile, two in a canoe; la-t prize, S>; '2.nd
prizo,S2 Entrance fee, 25 cents. The com-
petitors were the 'i'rudeau Brith-rs, Mesart.
Arpin and Rollin, Walnsley and Wright, and
PoIldion andLal ime (ofi Magag, in a hlaark
canoT). 'lh'r Trudea lBrothers and Massrs.
Arpin and Rollin kept pretty even, but it was
soon visible that Walisley and Wriglit
were not paddling wli together, and
were apt to bai distancel stan, while
the Trudeau brotihers were renarkable
for both thoir rowing and paddline together,
making easy but certain proacress ut esvery
stroke. The brothers turned fiirt, closely foi-
lowe ly the Magog men in the bark canace;
yet it was stili anybody's race, 8o nar te-
ge-ther were the threc boats. 'l' T'I'rideau
brother, Lowevcr, hept the lead to the eana,
and th in in the barque, whose chances fori
fait place were spoiled by heir crookei rateer-
ing, straggleil for al tey were worti tc gain
esVen r.econti place; for on the lastqaarteuramilar
Alpin an Rlliai matede an extni spirt, alda
continrueda te gain on the bia-ir ) [to athe -wn-

natasiatke. T'ri r caitaiolloral b>Y
[Vi!inie' analWnighat mithuin aaac-nrti-a-îamh f

liont letigthîs. The fine of the liiners wais
aubolit lia minutes. This was certainly the
closest contest and ftre most exciting race of
the day.

There uraeill u the turb race, fafty yards,
prize $2. enatrance free, anl tIe duk huant,
tmise S2 and duck, entrancea fret. There were
only two entria for the tarb race, Mesaris.
Rliert Wamsley and J.Dickson,of St. .Johns,
jaimpi'ing from row-boats anad swiiming to
shore and back to the judge-'
yacht, jlshUuinîg the tubas aiand of
thenm to the shore. Dickson won[la tr,
which created considerble irerest aini
arnuserent. Tbt stearner Ladly of the Lrkua
and Sir Hugh Allanti's steainrer, the Oarforal,
now arrived anl diiienibarl'ed their pasengers
at the whar, while preparations wera being
made for the dlcak hilnt- Presentl, amir
cheers, a wh'litae duack was let loose froan n
canoei, in [hie hauke, and somu six contestants,
incuding bIessrs. L. (1. Trceaau, Rollin,
Waimialey anad Dicksorn, af St Johns,
aind D. 'Peter-, of Miatgog, set Ort in skifls
after it. of course the duak' wingé;
Were clilpe,, so that it cotuli not Ily, anai il,
was against the riles to get Ont of the loat
to seize the laci. reant ausenent was af-
forde! to thee spectatOrs, ns more than once or
twice a .C<mpetitor, in attemptiiag fo sanatch
the prize when alongside his boat, lumbied
into the water and secired a handsoie
ducking, but not the duck. It was finally
auglht in this sane mnanuer, however, by D.
Peters, and the St. JOhan ia-n nprotestmag, an
aoff-r was nmade to repa t the huit, lbut it was
4:30 o'ciack, anal tli train mas getting restless,
se that ftl programmcLof the day's sport was
thus ended by tiai escursionists getting aboard
the frni, anal shîouting a joyous fairowell te
their Magogonian friends.

in the single and double scuil races no
bats over 21 feet iln lengtl and no outriggers
Wer î- allowed

The comimittee of anageuent--A. I.
T, A. Wrigh eq ,and Ralph Niore,

cisq., Magng, aunai Cas Apn, eaq , alAis
flacdonuald, esq., St Johnas.

flen n pionnant trip, stopping ai Wseca
o c otrir- t tr auiîu cn ani g wh hi r ho i sait g rs

irere trrîadt althmiarin r-0
the streets cf [hat to wn th exsairsion [a a l n
riverd ait Baanaventiire depot at 9.30 p.m.-, ahI
then painsengens wevll plasedi wsitit their ays
outing. -

DyNpeipata'

A celebratedi imedicail irriter says that ene
of aihea uaerring tundications o! dyspepsia is theo

- pearuliar sensitiveness ai [hase adhlictedi with

it, toandiscussion anthbat subject. if youinu-
I imater o ople, [roubled waithr 5 ick heradarches,
|saur stomiachi, herturn, mater brash, -foui

brethr snd baud tauste la the- rnouth, that [laey'
are aIl [ho cffectsn ai dyspepsia, t-hey indiig-
nant>' don>' tIhe. accusaitn as ta their mdli-
dîaîi cases, aunai assure yenou [ ho most sohemn
ianner that, [hein stomaachs aine capable et

digcstiaig es-dry kinda olf oodi, anal nothing tho>'
ct dusagroees withn [hem. Thley' aire willing toa

maait [bat they frequrently' get ilions, anal
their ls-ors bocome rorpial an-d eut of order,
but the idalo ai their digestiv-e organe being
impaired or dernged ls perfretly' preposterous.
Dyspepsia anal bilieusnaess aire synenymousç

Asthm, Bronchutis -WhOOpinrg Ceug1h, Scrof-
jnt4ruis Humors, and all Consumptive Symp-
tomsI i as no saperior, if equal. Let no one

-- The- ivwharf anda- platform"'cna mere: comn- termsa anu euaecueia'ca-r-a'a tnehtriad both are caused by overeatnag or
pletey fillad wihe-m Ie f otrs nestad b>' improper and irregular.eating. The safeit, hgotensl hsymptoincf disease,l cm-

themaselves-- comfortabl, ben eath the - cool remedyi in scb cases is Da. HERuck's SUOAan agnt aof'the dheatLungs, or Throat. Manu-

shadesofthe beiautifuL; lines -cf:trees along CoArED. PILL, wbich ramethé obstructi0ns factured only > Â B. WLnoea Obomiat Bos-

[the estrn shore. --About 50 yards- from and allow nature eff thce tn Sod -b' al drggst

eoither-efthe- :estana north :thoras was MRS;OAPT.NORMAN, of Millbridge, Ont-
ran-chread tlhe ujigesl yt.balonging:td .- Fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphtes supplies a8

Wright:sq.'of 'Magoganda:th- extrema atter tor bone and'blood, renderingit hghly: BALa cured.mu., of a. sever of

lenéagth cf: o cu se al -a o-n ile a -l b neficial for feble ohilden.'i3A xM curad -f > Son, a Ha. seteresttkohe

mait straight ahad. -SrIHga-Alns-- ,- : ----- CPenguptio~u,,afthp langs. lRe toolBQo0tler

u-tiaknliLcst s-Eteamer - <TIr- Oriord),» s-s TOR SORS- TEROS!, Tsutd oldn Ceidamadue he- BÂL8aa k acte- wodefrly'
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macany.
In 1842 Lord Brougham wrote as follows

'oncerning Mlacanly :- He is absolutely re-
nmwned iu society as the greatest bore that
ver yet appeared. I have scen people come

n fron Hlland house, breathless and knock-
ed up, and ale to say nothing but 9Oh dear,
oi miercy.' (What's the mîtter?' being asked,I Oh Mateaily.' Thon every one said, 1'That
iccounts for it-vou're lucky to abe alive,' etc.
Edinburgh is now celebrated for having given
us the two most perfect bores that have ever
yet been known te London, for Jack Camp-
bell in the House of Lords is just what poor
Torn is in private society.

Blundriir lin Senit AA&len.
A correspondent says :-'! be dispured fets

as te aur figbting in Zuluandi whieh caused
tle sudden shindy in the ITouse last night
imany be explained by a lutter I have just read
froi a colour sergeaut in t l sc9t liighianders
there. Ne sa-s that when the Zilus turn to
fly, our "lnative contingent " is let loosei on
them, and itfis they who washi thuir spears in
the blood oi the living and the wuiiuntled and
ira the bodies of the dead alike. Eacla of our
uncouth allies lias a rile in lone band ee or
two iasgaus an the other, and one can rinigine
thait ie does very little in the way of burden-
ing liis vemploayers with prisoners. The writer
adds, writing on 2th April :-

ia I have only noticed on instance of our
men killiig the woundied. A party of ours
sent on to cotunt tl killed eme acrossar a Zil
who appeared to abe nortallyi wouded. The
aflicer ia charge first sai), a ShootI ir,'-thera
IN o sone Une kiill hin:' aiid one hard-
laarted wretch filxed his bayoaetni plirarged
it th routgl his lairt,ii ten rolie I lain of is
nuff-hîx---an article soaatiing liko granny's

tit box, which they carry in theirear, through
whicih a large bote i ;ctit, aund thiis Lex

This corupassionate siergeant was oncofthe
two wlo got into a scraie ncri the night of the
sta mpede of 4th A pril. The uentries in front
of them fired their rifles, aund rushed throuagh
his company, who hearing cri-s of ltetire,"
ail bolted, andi vere witi difliculty halte ty
fIc writer of the letter, near the trench. Next
lay they were all placed underarrest ; bal the

Uist anl their sergea-nt got off mare easily
than the riIle coaupany and tlcirs. 'l bey had
rubed away still mure precipitately, niai had
ieveral of their men killed and wounided by
our own fire ; while their sergeant, being ne
of the tirst in retreait, inatea iof attempting to
Stop it, was reducead ta the ranks, and bad five
years' penal servitude.

A TerriSe ht-ne a Parloia t.
A terrifie scene occurred in lPalianient on

fie 12th, arisinag Out of a quet.ion pult by the
niemiber for Dimgarvan regarding tlea aileged
slaughterof Zauluis by the British troops ater
the battle of Kauaila hill. Mr. O'Donnell
a-kel the secretary of state for the colonies
whether his attention had been directed t
ce-taina Stih1 African correspondencc, in
whaiclI it was grtated that after thu battl of
Kabunlat heital defeated Zaîluit, exlhausted with
fatigue, fell ian hundreds tpoii the ground,
lî-gging for naercy froi their pursuers, c ibut
w-tre shot, stabbed, or sabread wherc they la y,"
aid that evena tihoigli somie of thei had
sieared thernielves wii blood in order ho
uaii)aar ta bai w,îaaaiael anid aipttteil for quaurter,

tley were mercziessly pît to dentb ; whether
lie lait seen ai extracit fromntaie laetter et a
soldier engaged ia the sani- iglat at Katumbuîla,
in which it was oavoeal lIat, "On Ilarchthre
:nh th day aft'r thec lattle, abouaat eight
ruiles froni cam ptir,we founl abttutat 5a wounded,
amost of ther moartally, aand begging for
Iaercy's sake nraot ioI illt hein ;but they got
ui chanue after wlait thty lan onie ta our

comarailes ait Isandula ;" arInl whether opera-
tions iii Souti Africa were being conducted
by the Lritislh troops acording te tliae usages
aif civilizltatiari. Sir Miael Iliuks-Beach,
i le Wlth paission Lt tie ailigatitns, s maimpily
ani scorufrally expresse laiis aîsior.aidhment
that a neabar if [lit, liouisea coukli for a
moment believa tliait lhis countryanenii wholN
iwere lighatiaig oi the other [i ate a the world
il defeice of their coaritrys inaeriest leure con-
aiuetig tile atrif in iiiordan rwitl mthoah
liat were otlavr thaai Iliose regiie ur

aivilizeil coitries 'Tir a-iatriuess if tlac
ra t, an the precisio i ith wvilih Iithe Tira-
arg wais tlir, tauia broiglat up 31r.

o ODannil who rai ada a shrîrti oratorical
skia1anish lhy novirig lii ljl u nt of lae
laaie. lia aceased Sir Michae! of giving arri-
saitisfaictorry and evasive aiswers. Tfis le
atteinpted ta qualIify b a'tassa-rtinag tlat t he
Coloni alsecretary was o iyil nalr-Iel ti rouglh
whom the intentions Of liathe a-rnment were
ommaunicatedto the Louase, atl tirat lahe wais

in narme, but not perlaipas in conascience, re-
sponsible for the deliberautely aisleadinig in-
formation it was lais lity to Convey. 'Phere
we-re lmal protestits ovar fthis iibut Mr.
O'Donnel rcures a very little ablt protests,
airait d i eld on is wiay tili lahis mini Wrs re-
tieved. lie raisaed a laiuntila rratsting that
lac baid aimply appîîieusei lis conseience by
lbringinag forward tht quit-silon in thie terms ho
hai done. 111 deUIlnration lei) up to the
Chancellorof [ie Exch-quar, who warîly pro-
tested against the systen ilhich aias extend-
ing cf oving the naijournrnenît cf thai olause
sanad thereby' raising ianexpetttl daltets.
Rfefrrrintg te whî'at hia called-a tht extriordtinary
lanrguage e! Mr. O' unei, ba,noa licaer
of thie conservativai benchaes, adviseat Sic

ia-haut to take ano notice of that burt let it
darift into thet ocliviou ai conutemipt. Air.
Dillwyn's excitedbîn naiiarre was rousced b>' -

[bis. Hie defenaledl Mr. O'Donnell b>' imaplic-r
[ion, anda taintead that tho Colonial steretary
lana) bimnsef un ciai>' brorht flac stornm abîout
bis aown cars. Whîen maters huai aîttauinead

.[this paiteta, Mr. Newadegatc lec-turred tIre
;Obastrucattionitts lapon the errer tif their waya
aufda the pernicieus r-esalttof threir evii courses.
Saune oil wras thraira ou the troubledl wate-rs
b>' Mhr. Foster, who aaaihiitereadr armild
reibuika ta Sir M. llicks-Beachb for tho un-
neceassary' beat ef lais reply'. Sir Michael muet
[btis b>' dechuag [tai hadt becn muoved to
wvrata lby tho njust andl attogethier itaîwar-
rantall insina~ti whbichi hadt neen conveyed
nainst Britiab soldiera ln Mn. O'Donnel's

uetion.

WLOR'S COD..LIV ER OIL A ND LIME.
-The great poplari> cf titrb sab u cto-t-

i i wo thnrfl n then cure oiflCoughs. rlla

.
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Why allow:sa oough. to lacerate your throa
and lunge? Why incur the imminent dange
Of consumiptlon, when in an Incredibly shor
space.of time,.and ;for an insignificant su
7outmay.cure yourself?. TaouAs' EcacraTU
Ot does the busines. thoroughly. A singl
bottle often suffices to relieve the difficulty
This: peerless remédy overcomes with equa
certainty, swelling of the neck, inflammation
of the muscles and stiffness of the joints
lameness and crick in the back, tumors, piles
dyeentery and a variety. of other painful and
harrassing disorders. It may be taken in
wardly with as much safety as iL is applied
outwardly. Colle, whether of man or beas
is cured by it in fiftecu or twenty minutes
aores, eyoriationa ad abrasions of the skin
are healud b>' it with gratifying rapidity. Ai
medicine dealers oeil it. Price, 25 centa.

Prepared only by NORTHBOP LYMAN
Toronto, Ont.

NoT.-Eclectrc-Selected and Eclectrized,

MONEY ANDC OMMERCE
Taijr.WiTr-pxss OFFICE,

Tueday, J ly 8.
FinaURItal.

Tiseweeky lnt Icef bankrupts la Ontario and
Quebecclias been sinaller eacb ..ucceedtng sveex
du, ing the pEst monti than fora consicierable

nime previous; and although there I uot yet
eu ictnt cause, perhaps, for positive s tenenf
tIsaitishere la a dîscernible inîprovemessî
in the fnancial condition of the country,
jet we may be safe la asserting tiat

tbeuturning point bas been racye easr
statedta noe aIso tise case Isncariy every
olher part of the world wiere the depression bas
been folt.-In Grent Brîtain, where tie, C .ports
during May showed a favorable Increase for the

ri unie during a protracted perlod, and ln the
Unite0 States, where au Improverment in nearly
nil lines of business has been observable. The
retuns of prospe.rity to ot.her countries wiIl
certainly spreuid until the olfret Is feit
here; and if rerittances from our country
:merchants te the city wholesale denlerscontinue
to lm proveIn the sam e proportion as they have
during the pastftew rmoutlis, we will have every
reasos t exuect, with te reaping f a bountiful
harvest and the fruits of Juiaelai protection ta
Our native industries, the suivent of restored
praspeity; andt Ieis. liavisg Prcslted bY tisa

eessous lu eonnsy and soun busines prin-
cipl. s whîch have been taught us by severe ex-
perience, we may very propery slug "The liard
tilmes coule &gain no more."

During tne week %lutsrs. T. J. Claxion & Co.,
of this city, have sett'ed wii thseir creditors
here and In England. An OfIer Of eonpOsition
nt the rate ofo ontisae dollar, secured,n at4,8,
J2, and 16 mentlis, vas RctcLd at an Ifra
meeting ofcreditors beli here last Wednesdaty,
nid afterwnrds contirmed. Subsequently a
cablegran %vas receivPd froms Mr.T. C . Cisxton,
aunouncing tbo aceeptaucci aIsa of tise offer by
hise iglish credit.ors, ati « a meeting Ied in Eng-
]and. Mr. John Rankin, of this city, lIbthe en-
d..rser. IL Is now probable tisa ris ar lli
rieon hiune ais tàlpportsnty ta re-entertratie anti
possibly reg.dn tis position they once n credit-
ably alled among Cnadian dry goods bouses.

The local Monoey market rules quiet at
nominally unchanged rates. Business has
been restricted during the week .by holiday
mnaking.

The stock exchange ias closei from Friday
last till Wednesday morning, and the three
days' holiday in New York at the cics of the
week has aiso a perceptible effect here.
Loans on collaterals are still made at 5 per
cent. on call, and about 6 per cent. on tie;
good commercial paper discounted by the
banks at 7 to 8 pur cent, with excep-
tional transactions occurring occasionally at
a rather lower rate.

Sterling exchange is a shade firmer, but
business la still light; sixty-day bills stili
îuoted at Di to0 premium, between banks,

and to 9t Ppremium, cash over the counter.
Drafts on New York are quiet, at 1-16 ta

premium. In. New York the posted rates for
8sterling ex angd are $4.86à fos 00-days, and

$4.S8J for demanti.
Greenbacks in the local market are bonght

at ý per cent discount for small amounts, and
. for large amounts. They are sold at par.
lechanics' bank billse still bring 65 p. c., but
there are comparatively few offermng, and
brokers seil them at 68 to 70 p. c.

For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879,
the receipts were $4,026.975.75, against S3,-
P I 4.804.77 in the previousyear, an increase of

:32,590.39.
-The Quebec Gazette contains notice of
*,lîication for the incorporation of IlThe
-streal Printing Company," with a capital1
10,000. The directors are Mesrs. A. A.i

i enson, W. V. Lawrence and J. P. La-
3'. ...te.

- -Notice is given that, under the joint stock
c..miipanies act, letters patent have beun -la-
suil incorporating Peter Redpath, George A.
13.ummond, F. R Redpath, Gilbert Scott and
Hon. John Hamilton, ail Of Montreal, for the
purpose of importing, manufacturing, refining
and dealing in sugar, molasses and syrnu, and
for transacting ail business incidental thereto
throuigh the Dominion of Canada, by the
mne of the Canada Sugar Refining company,
limited, with a total capital stock of! 1,000,-
000, diviled into 10,000 sares of $100.

-The customs receipts at the port of Mont-
real during June, ult., show a falling off of
$16,979,39, ns comparcu with Jone, 1878. The
increase which wus causeti ealy in thse yean
by the influx cf goodts, anticipatary ta tariff
changes, is now being diminished, and with
continued light importations itl is probable
that the receipts from January to December,
even under the higher tariff, will be littie, if
any more than l the preceding twelve

mots-1878. 3879.
Receilpts lu June...$ 265,187.00 $ 218,207.61
Preon. reported......l,475,4i8,05 1,575,9f83.43

Since January 1...6,741,00t.85 $2,124,i9to04
-.ien er Tarmonth, N.S. huis declared a

-The Quebec Fire Assuranîce company hias
declasred a half-yearly dividend af 5 per cent.

-Thse receipts attse inlansd revenue omce at
St. John, N.B, far June were $10,728 58; samie
moanth last. year, 322,835 90.
-Tse inlandi revenue receipts last monthin l

St. Joisu N. ., more .1,726.05, against. s22,885,8ti
-Thse clty of Hamillton's e:tporte ta thse UnitedStates during last montis show an increase of

391,785.82, as comtpared with those for June last

-A wirît of attachmsent huis been Issued against
A. Chsamberlansd & Ce. for $201,, attse instan ceo
of Pierre Hemondi & Co. Liabilities about 31,500.
Mr'. L. J. Lejule, assignee.

-Tie vaine f import at tie por OC tawa
enteredi for consumption, $6s2,760; duty' collect-.
éd, S17l,078 4L 'lihe inland revenue retuirns fer a
similar periodi wena 5127,512l6.

-Ts custosrocesa.ls por of Halîa

tihe following headingas:-Ous'toms, 351,9:a.84;
sick marinons' fand, 1208 28; signal tax. 87 ;
other revenues, $452.9. Thse recel pta of June

tems :-Customs *7,28.so0; ei marinrs'
fund, $257.42; signal tax, $67; othter revenues,
3188.07.

-Trafo .earninas of the Grand Trunk ail-
way fortise meek end.iug 28th lune, 1870,iaCOI-
pared with the oorresponoing week of 1878:

1879 187
Isengers, malle and express

Freig it ando .. 024 987,0
Total............. .. .... 3150,822.$165,79.

Ournorning papers ubllshed on 5thI Instant,
tabular statement o t a quantities and vaines
ofa ite leading.articlesormercbandame entered
fer coneamptiona this port durlng tise moutbri
ending 3lst Ma, 1878-and 1'79.--The mturnsa
enter more -nto hmlnutioe tha -formerly,, and,
oamequenti>? a detalled ,consparisonoattise'. tw.
mou e le aot pratleable, ln aUcaies ; tiii.the;
recapyiilt on shows' that theamount of dut-

uable4 good is-e910M9 les-t hainlu sanM , 1878,hiie tise 00100 are alto,317,217. lesu. *Tie

toal for May,1i 79, l 1i,, 68 a'nsts '205à,
419 ln the corresponding month ai878.

was from 3ic to 5Ac. The reported sales The season for strawberries la almost over',
include the following :-George Feather- and the market bas beau very active ali week; (
stone, Toronto, 20 head of caitle te J. dealers have ail they can do te keep theI
W. House (who has recently returned from' goods moving into consumption rapidly
the States) at $68 each, or 54c per lb.; enough, o pnerishable i the nature of the
John Stagg, Brnckville, one canrload cattle ta article. The necessity of a once disposing1
1. . Hopper, at about 4c par lb; and iogs of a consignment is very great, as it is au
averaging 1,050 Ibo, at 5 per lb, live weight. easy matter ta lose $100 n band.
Messrs. Roberts & Wilder, of Granby, 20 head ling strawberries, Tise receiptS yester-
cattle to Ald. McShane for $1,350, or at the day were light, comprising only 61
rate of 4dc par lb; Robert Craig, Toronto crates, including shipments on the evening1
(who has 3 loads) 30 or 40 head cattle at $32 previus; they wre ail sold at from about 7 1
each for one lot, $50 each for a lot of stees; ta 10e per box. This morning the receipts
Matt Elliott, Kingston, one car cattle ta S. were larger, comprising 195 crates, ail toid,of
Price at $35 par bead. J. W. Dennis, Toronto, purely Oakville berries, which were generally
sold one noad cattle net offered on the market, in good condition, and the demand being
ta J. W. House, at about 4ic per lb, a the active, prices ware firmer, ranging from Dc to
shipping point. Hogs were scarce and 10e wholesale, ail goot quaritiembringing the
wanted at from 5c ta 51c per lb ; Mr. Hilliker, lat named figure. Sogreat was the seamble
Woodstock, sold 80 hogs ta Wm. Masterman among city dealers te unload the shipments
at 5e. Mr. S. Frice sold a pair ofa xen, from the cars this morning thatiseveral cratesr
weighing 3,000 Ibo, at Sc per lb, and one pair of barries and baskets of cherries wore ac-a
smaller cattle at 41c. cidentally upset, and thereupon ensued aI

nrow, in the course of which baskets wreViger. thrown about promiscuously but in earnest,
At this market yesterday, the arivals were and one or two dealers were thrown idown and

fairly large, and there was a good many buy- go their coa tornin the melec. At on time1
era in attendance. Receipts comnprised about tiera was every prospect of a job for the
100 beeves, 600 sheep and lambo, 140 calves police magistrate.
and 8 baga. There was a good demand for Fresh black raspberries have arrived l
fat cattle, and first-class beeves sold at $4.00 crates irom Cleveland, Ohio, and are selling
ta $5.00 per cwt, or $30 to $40 each; second hore at $3 par bushel, or $6 par crate. Eng.
at $25 ta $30, and third at $15 to $20. Sheep liBh red cherries arearriving in bai condition;.
were in good demand, and ail offering brought 'good qualities are worth $1 30 per basket ;'
S2.50 to $4.00 each, as t quality. Therie was and rei and white sour cherries frot western
a good enquiry aise for calves; firnt-clas sold- Ontario bring $1 50 per basket, wholesale.B
at $8 to $10 eachi; second at $5 to $6, and Oranges and lémen are very scarce on tisi:
third at about 75e ta $1.50. The few hoge market, and in good demand at $10 ta $11
under offer were of good quality and brought par case, repacked, for the former, and $7 par
$4 ta $5 ; second-claes are worth $3 to $4. case for the latter. Some excellent specimens,
Mr. S. yrice bought 200 sheep at this market of early harvest apples from thes Btates were
at $4 par cut., for Bhipment ta Great Britain. sold in thie market to-day at $1 per small

To-day the market was almost bare of live crate.
stock, and a very maal business was trans-
acted. About 25 milch cows were under Montreal uel Market.
lfler, but they were of inferior quality, and

the demand being slow, and the majorityTnusuii, July 3.
were still la theS talle, unsold at noa.. The Our large coal dealers continue ta report a
range of prices palid for the few milch cows fair local demand for Anthracite coal atfirmes
solId was from $15 to 25. Sheep. and lamb prices. lu sympathy with the advance of
wre ln good demand, and about 50 changed about 1oc par ton in priceas of, the -different
at the same prices as yesterday. Some 25 kindis of coalin New York on Monday last,
calves, of superior quality, sold at fron $1 te values here are tending upwards, and higher
4 eacis, anti a couplaea!fisoga, left over fata figures lbave been -obtainetilla lisa markt
yesterday, brought $4 lt5 p' efad. About during thae past weeak. The lateat circu Ia
half-a-dozen spring pigs changei bands at of same of the leading coal companiasre-
about $1 each. .ceived hier during the last few days show an

The steamship Lake Nepigon, whichsex - advauce of 40o par toni n New York. Bates .
pected te leave for Liverpool to-day,.will of fright are still1 $1.75. Following are.the
carry 50 cattle for H. Benallack & Co., 40 pricea courent ia-this city: .
cattlé and 600 aheep for. Mr C. planagan, of . Coa-Betail prices par ton, dliverei,.for1
Toronto,200 sheep and 22-herses for Mr. L. A. cash: tove, $5.00 to.5.25; chestnut, $5.00 to
Steanaof Stanstead, and-19 :hrses for Mr. 5.25;1egg, $4.75:.to 5.00; 'furnace, $4.75 -to
Fred Sparks, iofOttawa. 'Mr.: ). .Coghlan, of 5.09 Scotch grate (soit), -$5.50; Scotch!
Toritdis l alSo' shlpping 2,000 -sheep this steamt, $4.50, to 4.75 Pictou steam, $4.00 .to
week o ltheEùglish Imarket,. .. Mr. Cmig, 4.25; ,Newcastle minths$,,35.50 ; coke,: per.
-Torontoi'hias seven:cara7of good shipping chaldron,$3.50. t. .
cattle now on the road froni lramVton for Durihgtho'past we'k severalof'our-oityi

,Briato1, ErglanId. dealers bave been busy laying la stocke of

t - TM[E PARMERIS MARKETS.

r Bonseconra nid St. Ann's lsarkets-
t Priees at Farmer's Waàgons, etc.'
54 TursDAY,July S.
la
e There was a full attendance of farmers, and
. as a good many buyers at the abovename.
Ilnarkets to-day. Tise supply of ail kinds of

n far u. and garden produce was abundant. A
crload of harvet appas is expected ta a
rive bere front Cincinnalti on to-morrow, and
California bartlett pearu are expected here

A about next Satsgrday. Oats were abundan
on Jacques Cartier Equare, and sold at fron

t, 75c ta 80o per bag. Peas were selling a
from 80o to 90c per bush; old potatoes at 70e

D to 80c per bag, for Chili and Goderich. New
L potatoes were plentiful at $1 to $1 .20 pet

bushel. Fresh butter prints sold at from 15e

, te 18c, a few exceptional qualities bringing
20e per lb. Eggs were dearer; new-laid wer
worth 18 to 20c, and packed, 12c to 12.1
per doz. Red currants,the firt of the seaison
were selling at 40o per gallon, and retailed a
10e per quart. 'ntreal red cherries sold

i at $1 per bucket of 2ý gallons. Vegetables
were very plentiful; celery, the first of the
season, soid at $1 .20 per dozen bunehes;
Montreal string bens brought 52 pe buchaI
For other kinds prices remain the same as on

1 last Friday, with a brisk demandi for both
this and Quebec market.

The following are the prices current, cor-
rected up te date:-

FARM PRoDUcE.-Butter-Prints, 15c to 20Ce
. per lb; roll octo0c par lb; En ttern Townships

tub. 130tolc. Fi ne cheest,"7e i 'per lb; ordib
nary, ic te 7c. Ms p le stgar., topl 0eper lb.
Lard, Sie ta 10c. Fresis Eggs, 18c o.20c per dozen;
paekvd do 12e te 12j.

GRAIN. BTc.-Oats, 70c t 80e per bag ; buck-
wheat. 110, to $1.10 do; peas. 0c to 90 per bushel;
bran, 90e per cwh; cornmeil $1.20 to1.30 per bhig:
barley, 00e te 75e per busibel; carn, .1,. goto 1.1.
per bag; Canadian corn, $1.2; beauis, $1.40 tas

.5 per bushsal; moule $1.00to 1.10 per bag.;
lonur, $2.M ta 2.0 per bag; oat.meal, $2.00 te 2.25
per bag.

VEGETABLEs.-Potatoes. 71c t 80oc per bag;
carrots, 30c to 40 per bushel ; cnions, 90e la
$0.00 do; parsnips, 85pnt t50e do ; beets, Sumo ta
35e do; turnîps, 40e to 5c per bushel; celery, 00a
tO 00e p'r parcel of a dozen bunches; spinach.

50c te Oe per liusiel; piîseapîîles, 20 ta S30e each;
rhuarb, LIc ta20c pedozenp buche; radIhes,
25e do; ivater cresses 40 per basket; new e bls-
bae,$t50 per dozen uor 20Ce per head; lettuce, 10e
te 'Se pertdzencabulichses.

FPiu rT.-Apples-Russetts, si ta $0 per brl. and
from 4 l t 50c per peck; Leions,25c tam0e
per tioz. ; $7 peucte; oranges, Mc ho 40c
per dozen ; $11 1n12 per casa; enaberries, 00e
per gllon; enconnuts, 00 per inzen.

PouLTRY AND> jAME. - Turkeys, 00c. ta S1.25
enen; eese, 75 to $1.00 per pair; duckd
(iid) to 00e per brne ; tr e. 50c ta e<;
pIgeons, 20o ta 30c per itaîn ,clitkeus, 40le to
&-leler air; qualis, $2.00 per dozen ; prairie hens,
70c S1.N0per pair.

MNIEAT.-Beel-roast bee(trimmied), 10ac in12c;
sirloin steaks, 12e to15c; spring lamb, 50e to
s1.6la per clarter; mutton, bc to 12c; veal, 6c
tii 12e; Park, Se Ito i: Isaus *12e 1Io île tbacon,
12e ta 13r.; 'rh saisarges, Sete ite: aloc n'
sausaes, 12e ta 15e; dressed biogs, $6.00 ta $.50
per 100 pounds.

TU ECATTLE MABERETS.
Tu:soA-, July 8.

The receipts of live stock at Point St.
Chanrles, per the G. T. R, during the pat
week cons pried 101 criod-inciuding 830
head of eaie, ?,000 sh ep, aven 800 hgs and
two earloads cfhores; thse great majoity
were for chipmtent to Europe. Among the
shippers were A Reevea & Co, Toronto, 12
cars cattle; H Walker & Sons, Walkerville.
Ont, 22 cars caftie;- T Flanazgan, Toronto. 2
cars cattle sd 4 cars seep ; F Shields, To-
ronto, 5 cars cattle; T Crawford, Toronto, 10
cars sheep; James Shoultz, Park Hill, 960
head, or about 9 cars of sheep ; L A Stearns,
Lennoxville, 2 cars sheep; H Small & Co,
London, Ont, 1 car horses for Glasgow Tram-
va> caopany ; MnIllderness, Toronto, 14
horses, and Ad Jas McShane several hundred
heati o! catîle. Tisere mena also recelveti
during the week 27 canlosas cattle and 7 cari
of live hogs for the Montreat market for
local purposes. The hogs were forwardedi
from Chicago.

t. Gabiriel.
The arrivals at St. Gabriel cattle market

on Sunday night and yesterday morning in-
cluded nine or ten carloads, composed princi-
pally of grass-fed cattle, and the majority were
driven ta Viger market for sale. The dtmand
for export grades continued brisk, and ship-
pers could have been found willing ta pay 54
to 6c per lb. for choice cattle, but there were
scarcely any offTring. There was a fair de-
mand for i grassers" from local butchers,
who, however, were very reluctant about pay-
ing high figures; the range of prices paid

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YOREX,

Maker er thefnost. PIANOS lu the morîti, bus
hie Whoîesale ad- Retail io refer-the DomIn-
Inn intheirbeautftl:Rooms,183 t.Jamesstreet
ManrIeal, .where all .-atyles can be aseen
pricescomo.ps.aYed. The . -

PRINOIPAL' CONVENTS
ln the fêirnif is ; t1ïe ading MuIsIa ó0
Hor Majeit.7'-Opera, od ,the Italian Oppr,.ux
ait oelebiiàte i lnlahta dkalre. Ili u saeuaIhed
be otbi nos0B for ", -

oro du. T
Liblm rhu5 e ta.s Deätera, Convents anc

MusIcalinnstitutIna. or Catalogues and
t prtliularse kppIVta

SNK YOISE PIANO CO;,
-8mt. la Moestreaet

mi Cm; otreal.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Af persaon knowing anying or the w-her-

abo ofvuonild nno!fa onumoI alti-
an fae was 19LIZ &CARE. esaid lZsa bving
emigrated taoCanada frorn NewDundalk, <oun-
ty Leuth, TrelanU, will confe-a favoruponthem
by sendilng their orppnt addres GtN

1'HO MAS GARGAN,
Attorney and Counsellor at T aw,

No. 42 oourt street,
47 3 Boston. Mess., U. S. A.

New Yor-kCaitleXarket,
_ Trade la live stock generally at New York ou

Wednesday was slow; and values were weak
eowce qualit>'boaves mere leld o ven unsid

Veals mere off iciver lb. anti cie. J e rlb.
xheep and Iambe were dull and we .at

d Sixtieth-street yards horned cattle sold aI8 e ta
d 10e per lb., weigbs r e to 1 t At Ataenlmu

cuve yards -prIces rana eýfrom 7a ta D'.C per
1 b., weights à cwt iscant to Di wt; general al-
lowance 50 lb. net; range of allowance 5 to
f-,7 lb net; qualîty commun ta fair, witis a geai

d t ne u sco on sale; u rtter-milk-fed
cafves sold at 21e to So per lb; vealsat 6o to &je

eper lb; mixed Iota, 3 e to, 4io pur lb; sheep sold
t t5ep fa i je s 04a peo b;rqua ity taaI in, mELSagondi top. Tisent

wereno Ie hoga on sale. City dreased opened
t in moderate demandat 5c totoleper lb; market
e pige, 5c per Ib.

r British Cattle Markets.
c The Drover's Journalbas the following cable
9 despatch--
e IsLNToN, Eng., June 30.-The late im-
c provement in prices has occasioned much

langer consiguments, both alive and dead.
Market overstocked, and trade bas ta be forced
at reduced prices .Manr lots of cattle have
been Fold under average.

The sheep trade l very Blow, and former
prices are paid unwilliogly, excepting for
choice brands, which are in small supply.

1rrs Per lb.
Scots.............. .......... . 1Gec
Best breede................... 154 ta 15 1

rSecond quality ............... 14.i te là c
Coarse and inferior ........ o. 12 te 13 e

Thse pies are not estimated dead weight.
OfYsIlaenot reckorizd.

A report of the Biatropolitan caIlle mark et,
London, heldon Thurs.y, June 19th, gays
The cattle trade has been brisk at fully Mon-
day's currency. n nthe sheep market, as %vil
as amongst other goods, there is no alteration.
Lamb has been in good demand.

Wholesale Provilon Traide.
The wholesale provision trade continues

dull, and no new teatures of interest have
beendeveloped since our last report. Butter
remains nominally unchanged; holders have
shown rather more disposition te do business
during the last couple of days, as they now
begin te realize the fact that prices in Eng.
land will admit of only low
figures being paid here. Tise recenut
decline ln England, United States and
Canada has been pretty heavy for the finest
grades. Cork seconds are down ta 73 per
cwt, a price not known for thirty years past.
Friesland soldn it 50, per cwt in England on
June 2Lst, and Swedisi at 70s. In this mar-
ket fine selections of Eastern Townships are
quoted at 13c to 131, but srame dealers are of-
fering to sol it lic, and say they don't be-
lieve more could be obtained. There is very
little doing in creaneries, which are reported
Worth 15e to 16c, late sales in lots of(100 ta
200 packages having been made nt these qua-
tations. Western store-packed ls quoted ut 8 to
10c, and Morriaburg in boxes at 10to 12c. Eqg,
are dult and weak, stocks being nearly all soli
out, and the demand being now very restricted.
Fresh laid lots are slow of saleat 11c to 12e;
some small lots were reported sold yesterday
et 12e, and we heard of an inforior lot having
changedb andsatli Le. New York and Boston
markets are quoted c lower, at 114c ta 12c.
Cheesea ries quiet, at 5c to G; theie is very
little enquiry, and no life in the trade.

Farmers have been seling in the country
rather freely at 5c ta 51c, but no spot sales
were reported to-day ; Oc is the outside price.
Hasms continue in light request; prices are
quoted at i13c ta 13Àc for Cincinnati un.
covered, anti 12c to 13é for Canada do. 'Sanie
dealers report sales1cf amal lots ah these
rates, while others state that cash customera
have obtained them as low as 10je for Cana.
dian. Covered can be bought for 12c, but
Cincinnati cauvassed are reportei as worth
14c. If dealers are nt cautious they ma lin
the atternpt t1 force up prices repent the same
mistake committed last year of holding theirj
stocks at to high prices, and afterwards
being compelled to solu at a sacri-
fice. Lard la also in very light demandi;
tubs are worth oc to 91c for Canadian, and
10c for Chicago pails. Bacon romains quiet
at 82 c to 9c. ess pork la unchanged,; Bmanll
lots of New York messsella ta the city trade
&' %13.75 to$14.25; a few country orders are
bei.n filled nt $14.25 ta$14.50.

Fresb Frit.

cordwood received by both rail and water.
n There has been the usual retail demand at

the wharves, and present prices are conelder.
ed reasonable. A barge loBd of birch was
sold yesterday at $2 50 per cord. 'There are

o about 25 barges, some partially unloaded, of
varions kinds of flrewood at the Victoria
wharf. Tamarac and hemlock are quite
plentiful.

WooD.-Retail prices per cord at the wharf,
cartage extra: Long maple, 3j feet, $5.00 ;
long birch, 3j feet, $4.50 ; long beecb, 3j feet,
$4.00; short maple, three leet, $4.50; ehört
birch, three feet, $4.00 ; short beech, three
feet, S3 50; short tamarac, 24 to 3 feet, $3.00
to 3.25; short-hemlock, 21 te 3 feet, $2.00
to 2.25.

Kontreal 2Eorse MUarket.

BÀTUmDAy, July*5.
The demand for good driving horses, suit.

able for the season, continues much in exces
of the supply in this market. The regular
buyers iere have received several orders fro"'
responsible parties who are willing te pay
outside prices for first-clasa carriage beasts,

r but suitable steeds cannot, as yet, be oh-
tained.

About 15 American horse-buyers have been
at the American bouse here during the past
week, but there have been only three car-
loads sbipped-two to Boston, by Messrs.
Edgar Snow and Thomas Aldan, and one ta
SMassachusetts by Mr. M. L. Clapp. Fair
medium prices were realized.

At the corporation horse market on College
street, seven carriage herses were disposed of
by private sale during the week, the buyers
beiug principally Ametricans. Five were sold
ut prices ranging from $80 to $110 each ; one
bay carriage horse aut $100 and a tbrce year
old colt. at $80 ; and at the auction sale, yes-
terday (Friday) Mr. J. Maguire sold one aged
horse, at S32, and another at S70.

The shipments of horses froim Ibis clty ta tse
United States during the past week vere a foli'
lowvs:-Jimiie.3tth, 5 hor.es ant $316: 3 do nt 253;
11 donat $1.2î.M0; 18 donat 11.021. July3t, 1" at

S,2.JuIy 2nci, 17 ut $1,227. July 3rd, 9 ait
$1 0 t ; t $0 The total vaiue iof orses ex-
poried vas eu,7u7.50, against $7,418 for the week
previous.

• .ontreal Eay MIarket

SATU]DAY, JulyS'
The receipts of hay at the market on Col.

lege street during the past week included
about 250 loads, and of straw about 40 load.
The demand continues about equal te the
supply, as stocks of old bay in the country
are rapidly diminishing, and some farmers
have about sold out. As before stated, there
is every prospect of an unusually heavy crop
ail over the country this summer.

On Thursday last the first lot of new hay,
comprising three loads, was offered on this
market, but it was altogether ton green, and
met with a very slow demand; one load
brought S4 50, and there is still one load on
the narket to-day, unsold., Pricca for the old
quialities remain unchanged, at S7 to So per
bunsdred bundles of 15 bs cach, the average
price for good Timothy being $9D; and fron
$4 ta $6 per hundred bundles of straw, of 12
Ibs each, the average price paid being $5 50.

Pressed hay is quoted lower lere thon aet
tbis time lnst week, deaiers effering at',9
te S10 per ton, the latter price being for the
best Timothy. Bran has aiseodeclinedt dSper
ton, being worth $11.50 ta$12 to-day.
Pressed straw is worth $8 per ton in this
market.

He sleep With a Revolver Under Ris
IIed.

on A WIsE s'RECAUTION.
On the borders ofelvilization il l scustorary

with tise men ta sleep wlth a revolver iritbin
easy grasp This precauthon la deeueldnecessary
te Insure the eafety of ther personal property.
The sagalous hou-ewlfha preare a igalt a
sadden attack or sickness ln ber .fîmIly or 11111e
ones, takes the wiF4e precaution t arm ihPrself
with the most potent remedy known to scienne
for. the routing and puttlng te uidde fIlIght,
colic, diarrhoea, Inflammation of the bowels
caused by colds. or wbat le more oftPn the case,
the eating of green app es or other unritie fruit
before rtiring. 'The wcapon eI Meot t and
flowne' Emsislnon of Palatable Camior
oil. Price 25 cents.

DEATHS.
M1URPHY.-Onisie 2th ln#t., James Josephs,

aged 1 i month and 22d ys, Infant son eo Murce
Murphy.

RO W A N.-At Rawanin, C. E.. on the 2th uilt.,
John Rowaa. agedti s ears, a native tif the
County Mayo rela . eDeceasei lui iilgratc d
totiîs country in the year i1>23, where e liived
for 66 years. Frttfled by the ri en at tie Holy
Cathule tChurch, lie dPlparted this life lisp ece.
and, on the28 h tilt, his romains werefolourse
ta the place of Inte ment bv a large concoursa
of friends and acquaitiances, rhoi Pnmpathize

deeply withis bereaved famliy ,usd their loss.
P. . P.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA.
Tis charteredCollege, directed by the Oblate

Fathers of Mary Immaculate, Ia tiuated in a
most healthy localIty of the Capital, and com-
mands a magniacent view of the Ottawai
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

Its Civil Englneering course deserves special
recommendation. The varions branches of
science and commerce aretaught in Englishs, the
lanage of translation froum Greek and Latin.
Frencht is aleo carefuliy attended to. The degrees
of B. A. and M. A. are conferredi an udeserving
candIdate.
Bloard, Washing and Mending, Bled andi

beddig nit d Doctor's Fee, per teîm of
Tultion, lu C1lii geering ÇÖÏuis $50 e
term................................ 20 00

Tutton, la Classieai Course............. 15 00
Tultilon,in Comsmerciat Course.........10 0u

I)awing, Vocal Music, anti use of Library en..
tail ne extra charge. Ail charges are payable
hsalf-yearly in adlvance. For fuirther particulars
send forthie "Prospectus andI Course af StudIes."

$25 to $50 PKR IDAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

CPRdTW WESTERN

WBLL AUGEiR!

WE MA&N IT, ana are propare to0 demonstrats the fact.
WOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

Iy Bor fe 3 tu 6 F6eat kiifaIl68t8, an dÂNY fETH R ew d!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE;, BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
They are EaulIy operatea, simple a construction, and arabIe I

The cheapest andI Met Practicasl in the, WorldI

]MANTFACTURED At OUl OWN WORKS, from the Very Best Of
Mateiial, b>, Skilled and Practical Workmen,

G00» ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in ,Eery Count in, the
;(tiied States and Canada, ôt whom we offei liberal iducemenits. .t SenrifWour
Illustrated Catalogue, Pnices, Terms, &c., provimg aur,.advertlesent bga. JWd.

~+.I~ti 1  !GREAT WESTERI. WELL 1JE ýOR
ADBnss Anl.e Davis .ounty, I@W.:ub

EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With ETOPEOBEITEU cf LMEE ana SODA,
ls combined o atperfoectl palaaaNO form that htae
readd y by children and most sensitive Persns wlthout
theshightetnauseT Itis the finestfadm edicne
cver offertd thde wckand debitated Paient. lire-

e b dge n . t-e a l
an.d strength,. and for Consumpton and allaffecnons o
the throat. Scrofula. Rheumatsm, and mll disonr,-o(
the Blood ni General debility, no remedy hL L i .:e
lnd ta eq4iu.. ForaelebyallDrugusst*àoo

per baUl.BCO3TT& BOWN E,
B8eLcue, m.

ACENTS, READ Ti HIS:
WVe wlll pay Agents,,a Salary cl $100 per mouth

and aTe.srt, or alo. uw:larg. oc $1niintlon to
sehi our new and %vonderful tiventions. wre
mean whai ue say. Sainple fre. Aldres.

26-c SHERMNAN & Co., larsiall, Mich.

CANADA, PROVINCE oF QUEBEC,
District of Montrenl. No. 2270. Superlor

Court orf Montreal. 14 enriette Lagoirde, di
. jean. of ite Cty and 1 istict of hontreai,

seife cntmea en biens of tdward Crevier.
bucher, of the same place. and culy atuthorized
a ctr c7t Jutice, Pluinititl; vz.. the uliti Antoine
irevler. batelier, of thie min place. Defendant.

The plaintir has insîttuteu an action en .sepe-
raioin de biens li the present cause, on the
blxth taty of June, lui nta MRtI

Attorneys for Ilaiit1.
Montreal,11tihJ June. 1W9.4-

CREAT SALE.

COur annual elearlng sale Of sprlng and Sum-
mer (oods commenced yesterday, and will be
continuedIallthis mont.

Every piece of Cretonne lu the store Is reduced

ln price.
Every picce ofTweed la the store Ie reducedi lu

price.
Every plece of Print in the store la reduced In

price.

DRESS GOODS.

At P. Carsley's you can buy beautiful quallty
of Empress Cloth, ln all the newest shades,

worth 20c; reduced to 12c per yard.

S. CARSLEY'S REDUCTION.

At S. Carsley's you can buy very good qualty
of Scotch Lusterine, ln all the newest shades,
worth 25c; reduced ta 1710 per yard.

S. CARSLEY'S REDUCTION.

At S. Carsley's you can bisy extra good quality
of all-wool French Cashmere Beles, assorted
in colors, worthS 5c*; reduced to 2Gic per yard.

S. CARSLEY'S REDUCTION.

At S. Carsley's you can buy very good quality
of British Cloth, for costunes, wort 30cc; re-
duced to 223cperyard.

S. CARSLEY'S REDUCTION.

At L. Caraley's yoe can buy extra good quality
of Sumner Poplin. l all the newest shades,
wortî 33c; reduced ta 231e per yard.

S. CARSLEY,

393 AND 39X NOTRE DAME STREET.

MONTEEAL.

A COOD PLAN.
The nost pronitable way of denlling in stocks

la by combluing inany order and co-operatling
them as a whole, dividing profits pro «ral
iamona slareholders. scording to the market,
monthly. Ench custoner thus secures ,11 the
adnvantages of immense capital arid experiencetl
sill, and can use nny amonlit, fronm 1u to $10,-
(00, or more, wlth equal proporrionate success.
" New York Stock Iteporter" and new cireular
arnied Cres. Fu inforintton for any one to

opernw sruiceagftîlly. Lawroiîce ' Co., 57 Ex
change Place, N. Y. 43-13

FR EE EWC tfurnish empicyme tFREE to aloi. torlz ailsn
Instructions free. send Postal

to Box 1758, Montreal, Que.

8OT AND SHOE BUSINESS
FOR SALE,

In the thrviug Town of Simcoe, Norfolk Co.,
Ont. Business well etablished. An excellent
chance for an energetic Roman Catholic man.

For particulars, address to "I. G.," Box 2,
Plmcoe, Ont. 44-tf

rnhe friends of Thomns Addison, who wasIsupposei to belong formerly to the City Of
Moni ral, stone-nasonnby triîde, any cho iln
In Obskolonsti. lcîwit. lu Api Il, J8-76. hy coînnitini.
cating with the undersigined, can learn particu-
Jars.

JOHN MtEVTrr
46-3 1.•eolculk, Iowa.

s TE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE.
"THl MlTREAT." -

Flrst-class Hous;i Moderato charges ; Meal at
ail hours. Arrangements by Day, Veek or
Month canberade onapplicationa tothe Pro-
prletres. GOod Stabliug; t'arriage shwayson
ile Whanrf fnr Invalids. Sign of the "DOMIN-
ION FL G."(1,12-5 &w


